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AUCTION SALE OF CHINA & BIOIZE ’

To-day at 11 a.m. aid 1» p.m.
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Toronto World
: "

R—. e4
A purely natural water, brll- 
it, pleasantly sparkling and 
loate to the taste."

-The * Lancet," London, En»'shad 1815.

ONE CENTw SIX PAGES-TUESDAY MORNING SEPTEMBER 1 1896-SIX PAGESSEVENTEEN! YEAR H

SIFTON HAS m THE JOB.of a report of a speech by Mr. Laurier 
,^èfc{at Moosejaw In 1894 on the subject of 

h /»e.'*lfrht rates, which he characterized
I || "^irageous.
LU « . v 'vurler acknowledged

leu the report. “I am pretty
sure, . said, “I added that one of 
the causes of the present high rates 
for freight in the Territories is the 
present tariff, which instead of pro
moting trade is contracting trade, and 
that a reform in the tariff, by forcing 
an expansion of trade, would also force 
a lowering of the freight rates. Such a 
reform of the tariff in the matter of 
lumber In 1894 has already produced 
the lowering of freights on that class 
of articles. It Is the Intention of the 
Government, not this session but next 
session, to Introduce legislation re
specting the tariff which will tend to 
the lowering of freight rates as well.”

Mr. Laurier informed Mr. Oliver that 
of the total land grant to the C. F. R- 
of 18,206,986 acres, the company had 
selected 13,844,871 acres, of which 11,- 
338,187 acres of the selections were in 
the Territories.

A batch of unopposed notices of mo
tion was disposed of. Then Mr. Oliver 
brought up the question of an increase 
of subsidies to the Territories.

Mr. Davin followed, urging a com
plete autonomy for the district.

Then M. C. Cameron got the floor 
and made a long tirade against 
the late Government In connection 
with the construction of the Langevtn 
Block.

The House adjourned at 11.25.

HOW PERRY BECAME INSANE.R.C.A., 32; Staff-Sergt. C. H. Clarke, 53rd,
BraceeUReyai $

Hmdeil, tith Fus., 32; rise. W 43S'
Royal tirens., 32; Sergt. A. B. Shore, Mrt.
32; Col.-Sergt. A. *>rgu»oti, 1st P.W.R.,
32; •Stair-Sergt. J.Major W. Henderson, 48th, 32, Stalf-Sergt.
M c Mumford. 63rd, 82; Pte. I>. Munro,
48th, 32; Pte. C. L Iyens, Manitoba Drae- 
oons, 32; Pte. G. W.Usher 13th. 32, Serge 
T. Mitchell, 13th, 32; Capt. J. H. Knlflcm,
36th, 82; Sergt. J. M. Crockett, Kind,
Pte. M. D. Campbell, 45th 32, Sergt. W.
Blackall, 1st Royal Berks., 31; Pte. A. w •

31*4 CoïŒgeBÎ «M*

éryseÆW
Langstroth, 8th ‘itussars, 31; ’ Sapper J. 

lams, Manitoba Dragoons, -ii Pte J. P.
A1”’0/!*’ Ueui 3G. «Th—^mh.Sv.
Sergt ’ H. Harris, 13th, 31; Pte. D. C. ton-street, and for a while all went well.
Rollins, 71st, 31; Pte. J. Addison, 54th, 31; gome weeks since, however, Perry began 
D“PSumerikndra«rd,tll31;U8tatr-:Sergt wi to take a great interest In the United 
Harp 48th 31; Pte. D. Smith, let P.W.R., States silver agitation. He read with 
21; R. Mcknight, Sudbury R.A^, 31; Pte. avicnty all the publications he could find 
5fithIC3VtlCorotbt'3D.PBurpee,H43nl, 31; the question and became so full of the 
Rte D Cameron 57th, 31; Sergt. C. J» idea that he neglected his daily work. “Sll- 
Wilson,' ns™ 31! Pte. J. F Clarke, 5th ver„ becamc hla manl 
R.S., 30; G. P. J. Campbell, 1st G.A., 30, met hud to listen to 
Corp. ft H. Ellis, G.G.P.G., 30; Capt, R- vor bl-metalllsm.
j Spearing, 53rd, 30; Pte. G. Christie, By and by he conceived the Idea of wrlt- 
78th, 30; Sergt. W. H. Gibson, 60th, ao, |ag a speech In support or Bryan, the free 
Sergt. J. Broadhurst, 5th K.S., au, rie. 6jiVer candidate lor tne Presidency, and
W. A. Holte, 43rd, 30; Lieut. R. carter, having it used by speakers across tne line. , Prof. Goldwin Smith is looked up to
93rd, 30. . Getting leave troui the office of Barclay, nll .. „__ ,, . , , , ;

Twenty-six thirties counted out. Clark 8c Co., he engaged two typewriters a“ over the English-speaking world as
Ottawa, Ang. 31.—(Special.)—The pros- MACDOUGALL CHALLENGE CUP. ana set to work, Finally, the speech was a, foremost authority on constitutional 

poets looked pretty healthy this morning The cup presented by Lady MacDougslL hwiiqîîattenlhi the Windy city ^“‘‘’us"' la history and parliamentary practice,
when the D.R.A. matches opened. The open to efficient memDers o ine the campaign. and his view of the Aberdeen-Tupperwind was tricky, hut the riflemen'had « » &“yMMÏ’a’XZf&S. "nd correspondence will therefore proved 

Th, WoH-Knovn» TWO.U «*k»U.ls4,Wb. "'.Madge and $25-Col.-Se,gt. Skedden, 25S SS *? T CanadIaP »ubll=' Dr'
8a,s He Made ,nvestüi* Î11 vnte C. Curtis of the 57 th was the bird w C Kina 45th 48. visit he was more wliü-eyed than ever in Smith last evening very graciously

land, B.C., Talks to The or . at the ^art, as he opened out with a bull- îlsJpte V 8. Bayles, Royal Grens., 48. tbLa»t ^uturday^he called at Barclay Clark talked to The World of the incident
Mr. George Gooderham returned to slgllterf flve jn the score, and three on the $12 each—Corp. W. Goÿd, *■* B,F* *' & co.’s for some wages that were owing which is now attracting attention

the city yesterday direct from tne Gr nine straight bulls. Lieut. Ogd, 1st 47jSîaff S.ein a ’ Rlankburn 78th 47; to him, when Mr. Hermann Trott, the from one end of the Dominion to thP mining district of British Columbia, staff SercL Miiîiaan 14th- Major nîÂ? Thn CSS«Jiand 43?d 47°’Capt. T.’ foreman, told him that his work was get- other the Dominion to the
teb™deh!mlrl8 a W°rld reP°rter ln' HendeJJ 48 th and Capt. Rearing, g^o^on^b^.Capt^fe.Hu tcheson, ^ beblndmid ^hehad better come Th P f recelved a representa-
teLVreWC^dheSiam says that he spent 53rd, also put on possibles at ,Ss early  ̂ f miLTorld^r mTS’J’uÎT^ wlthlort/atToîpÿm"«aZden"an!
oi3y three days in Rossland but that stage of the game. The weather waa fine Lieut B. Bent,, 93rd «; Lieo' H. ^Y. “Vr Trott thei paid hZ, amd Perry, ob- other old English de ™nd“ra™f the' pro
be, came away satisfied that tncre are and cool ln the early stages, bat the wind Complin, 4?r.d, 46, Tr D. McNaug , «t serving two nve-uoilar bills ln tne money pie's liberties and when the kcrlbe had
many paying properties there The wa„ trlcky. xhe we„ther, however, eut* J. Llmpeft“ Sj“sfrSc handeu him threw them away with th^ ^tltedhlserVndtheZctor rep^eSî

tbtn Ü^rwlfi0 hnbi nm for l did not .earn to affect the nurserymen, ■£'\ Shore 43rd. 46 P S-Tme In allve°r ” "* afraid Lord Aberdeen has in
ki^e time ’ T* as they hammered away in good shape and SmiV H5enr.’ SiicAvity ffirui 45- Pte. Perry then went around among the men some respects taken ground which it

"I have taken ’’said Mr. Gooderham, bulls were frequent. The 71st carried off \y’ 8 whine, 14th, 45; Staff'-Sergt.’ E. Pratt. ”r8ln6 them to come up to his rooms till will %iot be very easy to hold as re-bearingV out ^Thé World's exclusive the main houors with two possibles, as £ S 55TT ffjtnd ethtlapoUUcilI,0appeoiirtmee„tSeot"
Rossland despatch of a few days ago, aga|net three last year. But at the tall Sl^?,",nern' r?F1 G ’45- Col -Berg?' D A. companied him to 89 Carlton-street, where the judiciary But ofP course the
"the controlling interest in the Crown end better ahootlng was noticeable, a. Be bun'e, “tb R.'s ,"45; Pte J HKtsimP.on: he found Perry', wit. and the two type- TUpJer QowZmfnt'wZ in an exce^
p™SerUeineth“ Point ^he^Æ^a whereas 11 score, of 20 counted In this Royal «Vena, 45; Pta. J. J- Addlaon. 54tb. writer. ^ ha^ engaged ^ before ^ tioZ pSThTaev". ‘had'*L

the T’ncle’ Sam The Crown Point nas year It took 21 to wl» the money last year. j. each-Serzt G Brooks, Royal Gran*, ln a little reom. Perry rose and said, support of a Parliament nor had itb^n partySd^elopld and some spien- This was followed up with further fall- 45?C»I.-s7rgt.*R. J. Taylor, 4SrJ, 45; Pte. i'^w, ladles aad gentlemen we will o^n been sustained by the popular vote,
dMorPe his been Jaken out of it. and lng off in «be Hamilton Powder Company WJ»». % Tÿ..^ îSSch”» V& SL££L SSSSU tZ c^r^umstancea^lnct yTlr Govem-
as to the other three, the appearance at gyp yards, when the wind took op 48-,\taff-Sergt G. Lavers, 6th Fus., 45: an impassioned free silver speech. ment has been defeated It' the noils I
Is that they contain a continuation of many of the old-timer» and put them in u Corn** Ear* 48th, 45; Pte. W. E. Forbes. When be sat down he asked bis fellow- . „“, De®" “eI*at®d at the polls, 1
the Crown Point vein.” position that will require Hue shooting to 73 rd, 45 ; Pte. W. Jeffries, Royal Grens, 44: employe to say a few words, who, reply-

In answer to questions, Mr. Gooder- pull them up. Among those ln this maten pte j Kambery, 5th R.8., 44; Lieut. A. lng that he upheld a gold standard, Perry absolutely required by the public set-
ham said he had taken no large in- « ere »talt-&ergt. MiicheU, 2o, and Staff- Pain 13th, 44; Pte. W. E. Mitchell, 32nd remarked Impressively : “ Then, you’re Vice, I do not think anyone could have
fcrMts n anv other nronertlM Sergt. T. H. Hayburst, 24, Pte. C. E. «4; capt. W. P. Moore, 20th, 44; Pte. A. T. lost!” , „ attacked his position. The weakness
terests m any otner proper.um. Ruins, 2Ï, and lots of otuers of tne cracks pearson, 43rd, 44; Sergt. J. Broadhurst, 5th On Saturday evening Perry became ex- 0f his position is that he introduced

He has a force of men at work on away duwn. There weie three possibles r.s 44; Sergt. R. Corrigan, 59th, 44; Lieut, ceedlngly queer in his actions and his wife the questions of the balance of power
his claims now and has contracted last year, against one this year; 38 scores g. V. Runnions, 59th, 44; Staff-Sergt. J. called ln a neighbor to watch him during , ,h g , , th ar)nointmint of
lor a ten drill compression engine arid of 31 were .counted out last year, as against w. Marks. 6th Fus., 44; Staff-Sergt. F. the night. The guard left early ln the *v “J® "nace anQ tne appointment 01
pump and other necessary machinery, ; nine scores of 31 widen won money tnls Rifrtlett, 57th, 44; Capt. J. Crean, 9th morning, and after this the man's condl- me judiciary. ... _ „ .
which is to be In Diace In two months, j year. . C.A.. 44; Sergt. 1. Dryedalc, 1st P.W.R.. Uou grew worse, until his wife got afraid “We have on precedent ln English
Wo Intend, tn nu«h the devetnnment ' The MaeDongsll challenge cup match was 4* Ôapt. R. J. Spearing, 53rd, 44. . ! of him and fled to another apartment. history that I can remember. Of course
5eh e nnnnen«eeP ®?th .11 rnree ! the next one shot, with tne weather show- «4 eavh-Capt. A. Wilson. 33rd; Gr. Gt | I*erry followed, shouting “Emma," and there is no use going back for const!-
° properties with all force. i ing mirer, but with a very variable fish- Turnbull, 5tli R.C.A.. 44; Staff-Sargt. W. | thinking his wife had left the house rush- rational orecedents much further thanWhat do you think of the country's , taf, wlud at tbe Urat range, 4UU yards. A. Bongs, 43rd, 44; Pte. H. Heller, Royal ! ed oat mto the street In his night clothes. ,h beelmilne of this century for Eng-
future?" was asked. This bothered a good many, and when the Grens, 44; Lieut. A. D. Cartwright, «7th. Some wheelmen who were passing along >"« OI °L „nt

“I think,” was the reply, “that there ar3t squad started at tsuu yards lu tne :44; Capt. G. Crockett, 82nd, 44; Lieut. R. Cnriton-at. succeeded,after a tight,Tn cap- Hsh Parliamentary practice was not
is quite a future for it. Of course mere i match the scoring was so poor that It J. Davidson, 8th R.R., 44; £apt. R. Dillon, turlng the poor fellow, who, during the very well settled until that time But
are a great number of properties that looked us it two points lower than last j 34th, 44; Gr. J. L. Beckwith. B.C.G.A.. 44: operation, yelled like a wild animal. within the period that has elapsed
nîZdv cZ tell anything about till i year would come m. It was Just here Sergt. P Armstrong. Royal Grens, 44; He was taken to the asylum, where the 8mce then I can recall no case exactly
?h^.~^,.i^Ls“ylntog 1 that aU the previous calculations were up- Lieut. W. 8 Odell, 43rd, 44; Pte. T. Me- authorities say he may In time recover. similar to this one. The difficulty is
they are developed. ! »et and the standard run up again to tne Janet. 43rd. 44; Pte. L. A. Langstroth, 74th.--------------------------------- that the TuDDer Government never

It there a. need for the proposed , uvevuirt? of last year. The suu came out 43; Staff-Sergt. J. Cooper, 1st P. w.R., 4**. v/ipit rT't\ur\rgTr j r* . « .., Oownomonfapv nr anCrows Nest Railway" | “tear Zdstmlgf with a nice steady right Corp. Robsou 7 th Fn.„ 43; Pta R. Mag- YORK TOWNSHIP. ^tlve basil fndu^dlr th^e cîroum”
“Tes! It is varv much needed ana ! wind that stayed at the same quarter, and ness, 13th, 43; Corp. G McLean, 78th. 43., ------- elective basl^andundCT'these circuit

the Government should push its '-'Ui - | as u result the scores of the second lot Pte^ I. G. rakto, ^ Tbe Rale Streelt Last Might by the Ceemetl ?J?ommlndat ons^ 'ur-
strurtion and thus onen un a vast ! of men at once began to climb up. All . ~£ov*e, 4o,»tair_»ergi. _ vv. «... have limited its recommendations, un
mtnlne country It would «fivert a lot ; tbe top men happened to Are in tbl« last j&gk, â'Tbey Cheaper Car less we assume that he is at aU times

tnLer^arU 1 lot antl they benettted constderaây. Col.- tjt./î r3, J*:.»? bound ttr accept the recommendationsof trade that notv govs to the States, : ai».-, skpitiiau tiimMt mi ns the winner* 148, ttpt. K. A. Helmer, 43rd, 43. tori). * - ... , . « • ij, ‘ _ • ..and Eastern Canada would he called : ^ -,niv 49 as iicu!nstP a almlia” 2covê E. E. McNutt, 78th. 43; Corp.' C. Wlndatt. A special meeting of the council was of the Ministry for the moment, and
upon to furnish supplies at present mi- ; by pte. jf S- Sundle, 8th, and Sergt.Crowe, {Î“jal l”rî,n“' ,, ?Srtî' Ia.f. h®ld yesterday at Kgliaton to determine that contention would be a
ported from the United states." ; 1st B.F.A., last year. The big pull was “®f ■ Gr. w Murpny, r.K.t.G.A.. 4d the gcneral rate for 1806. Treasurer Arm- to hold. .hot Lord

"How Is the district off for smel- ! won, however, In the tall end of the score; gZhelly °Q o B ’ 43- Staff-Sergt f‘' P' strong's sUtemeut of the amount required Dr Smith her. repeated that Lord
i“ whereas, laat year there were ls scores ^ZJ/g.'S'.f.g:, to- Tr wUX. Kln^i to be raised for general purposes bad the ^ber^e,et,n'a m'f8taZ^f in thl s^nato 

T>^,hereTher°nl,y 555 Z?* ™tortunltol whl totaled Vrecdhnfed &H fi^Pte A. burdock, 13th, 43; Gr. R. following for It, principal Items: the ^‘“^n^P^^tment of the
Trail orT£ZlldtaVUennr£ofl?l ^re .ZZ^Ta. ttPy^TSfSS ^ “ colntef out. East York .....................8 ^152 $ ^500 Mÿ,"which m

are largely reduced by the heavy ! match, but there were 45 more entries ^ 1JÎAM ENTRIES. We»t York......*.. .4. ^000 h,8« an<^ w^hahiv riirht but
transportation charges in getting ore and this should account for the relatively The following teams have'been chosen Çharlty grants .......... - V9& rt*nno er6ia waa T * ’
to the smelters." higher shooting. for the Lnnsdowne aggregate: ?t, tulZ,.'   «hr i XX,, he placed It on weak and untennoie

Mr Gooderham said he" understood i The local men of the 43rd are stars la 43rd Batt.—Capt. Rogers, Capt. Bother- eIpeu8e 85? grounds."
that o in, nf vülii.fc ™ni,.i „,a= good weather and this accounts for ao land, Lieut. Sutherland, Lieut. Seville, Fl.-b1 ....................... a -mt asm Having thus dealt with this point,
;bat ,a, *°,h°r faPltal *?f ® , many of them scoring up under the Im- and Staff-Sergt. L. S. Perkins. oLmnUto ...................... {'am 13S0 Professor Smith ln the course of Tur
ing into the district, but could not ; 1)roved conditions. % The Guards—Copt. Gray, Staff-Sergt. Assessment..................... n 037IKM) 5 7»8 855 ther conversation spoke of the ques-
vouch for the statement. An English . r u!. tv eutive Nutting, Corn. J. H. Bills. Corn T H. Assessment ................... u.tci.uuu o.i-s.soo tner conversation eyv n„ver-syndlcate, he heard, had bonded the . th held Carroll and CPrp. S. Dawson. The difference ln the election expenses Is tlon raised as to whether
famous Leroy mine. During the morning the «“oo*”® h®ld Ottawa Rifle Club—Lieut.-Col. Anderson, due to the fact that the lower represents nor-General s action might be die
famous Leroy mine. tbelr flwt range m^lng when Majore Ma- Lleat .Coj- j.eP. Maepherson clpt Hel- more elections by acclamation. cuased ln Parliament, In which con-

“>“■ 13,‘, ' ‘s- q^ S 'hn's^Rlflis and kôimt mer. R- J- Taylor, and Dr. George Hutcbl- To meet this statement council struck a nectlon the doctor observed:
R.S., Hurt, St. John s Rifles, ana «-apt. son general rate of 8.8 mills or an advance of ..T, he discussed ln Parliament If
McRottle, Sth Hussars, were appointed a Metropolitan R.A.-Messr». R. Moodle.W. f-IO mills over that of 1895, though, as will incoming Government assumes the »d Xr'coZng*Into Zseln ‘Ze Yf ^ ^ *• Mason, W. A. Bangs and J^^the ^essment Is ne.rfy WOO.OUO ‘XoZTimy ior'lord Aberdeen's act.
mediate future, Lient. T. Mitchell and the jsth Batt Hamilton—Lieut Ros" Staff- Assesrors J.' Pea ten and J. Burke of dis- In 1833 William IV., without any ad
smokeless powder company offered prizes seigt. D Mitchell Serct T Mitchell Col - trlcts 1 and 3 addressed the council to ln- verse vote against it. dismissed the
for competitors with tnls rifle “dnnrar^ Sergt. Skedden and Colp. C. W Spencer. ' crease their salaries of $260 bv $250 on the weak Government of that day, and I
ffifUglZf accldems* happeiiingfl^Vex- «eîZZ^tTZ^yTrs, M "£££*&

econo- ^ ^ The ““ '“ld re

mise time to some extent by doing; away . A*Co““™ff‘-L|eut. Bunions, Lieut. Cheaper 4ar Pare,. sponslbillty for the act as =onst, uct-
làîS, extragsberieBs 8b°t8 “ 500 “ “ 600 ^"er Sergt. Smith. Sergt. Brown and 0n the strength of petitions presented to l]?/ ^dmmZtrttlon a»umes the re-
ya,r„ invitntlon was received and acknow- ^ °tt- the City CouncÎ! for a car service at single r er ,,I/i n »rPv. iienenal'sledjU from thehlxMltondes, inviting the „48th- Toronto-Capt. Orchard, Staff-Sergt. fare between tbe city limits, Avenue-road sponslbillty of the Governoi Generals
officers and their ladles to a garden party Ful$' h„°mP' h-err' 1 te' J' McVltUe’ I tc- and Upper Canada College on the west: act, It may be discussed ln Parlla-
2r«idean Hall on Wednesday afte-noon A. Graham. Mount Pleasant Cemetery and North To- ment."
jgvtrutttspdtsb K w A’t s5 3fv«s w«a."BBr« ,.S; Æoïsïïss*
SfrahKa, ssws?1 --wvf-'a w s eues sîsrc k-æ ük •“
qulied as to uo« tney were g - aggregate. Sumerhlll-avenue. The letter was laid

over until the regular meeting of Monday
next. jk

York v. Humbenstone Is to come up at Os- 
goode Hall on Wednesday. Reeve Hill An
nounced that the case would probably be 
settled this week.

LL Will beThe Manitoban AttornegHfieneral
the Next Minister of the Interior 

—Mr. fireeuwsy Is Nervous.

An Expert Engraver In Toronto Deprived 
of His Senses Through the Free Silver 

Agitation - Now In an Asylnm»TS the ac- M
Winnipeg, Aug. 31.—(Special.)—Attor

ney-General Sifton’s friends are pre
paring for his candidature in Bran
don. There seems now no doubt that he 
is about to become Mr. Laurier*s Min
ister of the Interior. However, there 
is some hitch over Mr. Sifton’s pro
position for the school question set-" 
tlement, and this hitch may alter all 
arrangements. Premier Greenway, it 
is said, while eager to help Mr. Lau
rier, is too nervous to go as far as 
Mr. Sifton wants him to. The Cabinet 
is expected to meet to-morrow to dis
cuss the matter.

On Sunday, a well-to-do Toronto man 
went stark mad over the silver question 
and was taken to the Provincial Insane 
Aâyhim.

The unfortunate Is Walter B. Perçy, an 
expert engraver, who*, - times being hard 
ov$r the line, came )jib this city a year 
ago from Chicago and accepted a position 
with Barclay, Clark & Co. at $30 a week. 
A sad circumstance of the case is thnt 
only six months ago he went over to Chi
cago, married and brought back a young 
wife, a daughter of William Zlmmack.

On returning to Toronto the couple took 
rooms with William N. O’Hara at 89l Carl-

Legit 0* lit Tenu leaner I—AT—

ni k D. R. I. ikes.NAT HOUSE. 1

GERS fGOVERNOR’S POSITION SEEMS EMAND UT IMNY “BRLIS” WERE SGORED10 SEND EK DOCUMENTS UNSIGNED10
iHURON STREETS.

El 61 lutipeu to.traffic.

ANOTHER TORONTO SYNDICATE^IAL Vi

Especially aa to the Balance of PowerIn Some of the Matches There Waa a Fall 
lng Off From Lost Foot*» Flgnrea—Sec
ond Squads Hod the Best of It, 
taa Came Ont and the Wad Became 
Steady In the Afternoon-Meeting of the 
Executive-The Scores Made at Ottawa 
Yesterday.

Let the Weald-Bo Investor Allure HlmselS 
That the Director! of the Properties 
«locked Are Known and BespsastMa 

- Men. and That Practical Mining Men

Has Invested a Large Snni In Rossland 
Mining Properties—Le Bol la a Rich - 

Mine-War Eagle to be Taken Up.
Rossland, B. C., Aug. 31.—(Special to 

The World via Spokane, Wash.)—A 
Toronto syndicate composed of A. T. 
DeniSon, A. Wright, M. Simpson and 
H. Weeks have Just invested $25,000 
ln Heather Bell, Livingstone and 
Romping Lion claims. These proper
ties have given high assays and are 
said to be good.

It Is said that the Le Roi dfamond 
drill has reached the 700-foot level and

IESDAY-SATURDAY In the Senate and the “Political" Ap
pointment of the Jndletory—“The Op* 
position May, If It Chooses, Appeal to 
the Home Government," Soys Professor 
Smith.

I Twenty*flve Cases «f Refusal of the Cover- 
stor-Cenrral to Sign Orders ln Connell 
Sold to Be on Record—General Lanrle'a 
Mission to Caaada-Mr. Laurier to Be 
Banqneted tn the United Stotes-Thet 
Ballot Staffing Case In Keith Ontario.

,1a, and everyone he 
his arguments in fa-

piDKie.
$150

Return.
• 6.00

jthe

a oo 10.00
ABerths Included. 

CUMBERLAND,
snt, 74 Yonge-street.

Are the Head of Affairs—A Fallacious
Argument Discussed by The World**ed
Man M Rossland.

Rossland, Aug. 81.—!(Special.)—Thff 
most lively fear Is expressed by mine- 
owners and those Interested in legiti
mate propositions ln Rossland and the 
Trail -Creek district lest wildcat 
"mines" and organizations projected À 
by Irresponsible or inexperienced men 
should militate against the growing 
popularity of the Rossland mines and 
prevent the Influx of eastern capital . 
which le Imperatively necessary for 
the development and working of the 
mines.

That Trail Creek Is) the) jgreajtegt' 
mining district of the day Is a maty 
ter of common knowledge; that untold 
millions are represented ln the ore 
bodies already uncovered Is equally a 
matter of certainty. The most scepti
cal visitor to the district must be 
thoroughly convinced of its gold-pro
ducing powers, and, shrewd business 
men, hundreds of whom have visited ,fi 
the camp, have usually remained and 
cast ln their lot with the town. Bkit 
for the sake of the future of the dis
trict, as well as lmthe Interest of out* II 
side Investors, a note of warning must 
be sounded.

There are various methods by whlcli 
the “wildcatter" floats his proposi
tions, but It is unnecessary to parti- ... 
cularize in this direction/save ter point 
out the absurdity of Investing ln a 
property which can only claim as Its 
title to be considered a legitimate pro
position, the fact that every claim de- ]|j 
veloped ln the district so far has 
proved a paying mine. On this ground 
propositions that here In camp axe 
regarded merely aa prospects, which 
may be good, bad or Indifferent, are • 
stocked and placed on the eastern 
market, usually at low figures, vary
ing with the amount of assurance poa- II 
aessed by the promoters.

Let the would-be Investor, before 
placing a dollar of hla money, In any. 
mining property, whether In Rossland 
or elsewhere, assure himself that the 
directors of the'property are kno>wn' 
and responsible, and that practical 
and experienced mining men tyre ati 
the head of affairs, which will be a 
guarantee that the prospect is such as 
to Justify working. Then, with the de
velopment of the claim properly guar
anteed, also a matter of the highest 
Importance, the investor may with 
confidence place his money ln the pro
position. So far as can possibly be 
foretold, taking past experience as the 
criterion, Investments so made ln Trail 
Creek mines cannot well result in loss.
The Investment Is as legitimate as the 
purchase of a stock of merchandise,- 
with returns as certain, and Infinitely 
more profitable ln every Instance that 
can be quoted. _

The Idea that the whole of the Trail 
tlreek district is underlaid with the 
auriferous ore Is a fallacy which goes 
uncontradicted by promoters of shady 
ventures. The dlorite belt, four and 
one-half miles wide, on which the 
mines of Rossland are located, con
tains a large number of transverse 
veins of mineralized rock, 
and in these only, the large 
pay ore are fourni. There are dozens 
of good prospects situated on these 
ledges, and the man who Invests his 
money ln a properly managed claim, 
having first assured himself of the 
bona tides of the directorate, need feel 
no uneasiness regarding his Invest
ment. There wlU almost certainly ba 
a large return. A. R. M. j
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And the Prospect Is Good tor the Beat of, 
the Month.

Passenger traffic waa not very 
on a the wharves yesterday, trot It

today, and to remai»

Ottawa, Aug. SL—(Special.)—The 
Free Press to-night has the following 

; Inspired paragraph: In connection with 
’ His Excellency’s refusal to sigh cer

tain orders ln council, submitted to 
him by the late Ministry before their

ilavigation
a X>All3r 4
ipt Sunday) 
STEAMERS
AND CORONA

set Wharf (east aide) at 
-pm and 4.41 p. 
eenston and Lewis- 

i tbe New York Central A 
y. N lasers Falla 8£ Lewie.
■ Centre! Railway and KL 
ver Railway.

JOHK FOY. Manager.

MR. GOODERHAM IS BACK.
s

that it shows all rich ofe.
A London syndicate will take up the 

War Eagle million dollar bond and 
complete the purchase of this valuable 
mine. <

Mr. George Gooderham of Toronto 
has placed a big order for machinery 
to finish developing his mines.

[< resignation and the rumpus that Is now 
3 being kicked up by the Tories ln the 
S' same connection, as alleged on consu

ls tutlonal grounds, it Will he interesting 
T for the public to be Informed of the act 
f that it is not a new thing in the hls- 
< tory of the Canadian Government rot 
i a Governor-General to withhold 

iî assent from documents sent to him 
f? by hts advisors and send 

same unsigned.
Ç ■ Lord Aberdeen's part that Sir Charles 
IH Tupper based his resignation, but al-

slnce

m.

J» hia
Ft & River Railwaj W. J. Harris, mine owner, is on his

Lillie
back the 

It was this action on way to Toronto to float the: Railway in the World 
ilppewa along the Nig. 
gh Victoria Park and 
1 Rapids, connecting at 
sera for Toronto, and at 
aroera for Bnffalo. 
thoroughly enjoy a dag

388 MACKENZIE, |
Manager.

A. R. M.May property.
most every Governor-General 
Confederation has refused his signa
ture to orders prepared for him by his 
Ministry.
to do so been called Into 
There have

LAKE XEeiGOir IS HA EE.

Never before has his right 
question, 

been in all about 25 of 
these refusals on the part of Her Ma
jesty’s representatives to sanction the 

action, and what Is more 
reference to re-

The Finest Trent F reserve on the Continent
Mas Hot Been Leased.

Information came to The World's 
ears yesterday that the Ontario Gov
ernment had disposed of the fishing 
privileges of Lake Nlpegori to an Am
erican angling club, and Hon. A. 9. 
Hardy was waited upon In reference 
to the statement.

The Premier said that the report 
The Ontario Government

:

e to Europe j Cabinet’s
\ they can he citeO by 
1 cords at any time."

General Laurie's Mission.
Montreal.

;Aaf- *£■ dayllgh»
“ 28|

•82ptiS;
to R." M. Melvlile, 
ito-streete ; Barlow Cam* j 
; e-street ; Robinson * 
-street ; N. Weathers ton, ' 
or freight and passage g 

8. J. SHARP, j 
and Passenger Agents. 4 

eiephone 2930. Or to D. 1 
Jen. Manager. Montreal. I

formerlyLaurie,
member for Shelburne, N.S., but now 
a member of the Imperial House cf 
Commons, is in the city on a holiday 
trip.
the Government and urge upon them 
the selection of Milford Haven, South 
Wales, as the British terminus for the 
fast Atlantic service, in the event or 
the contract being given out.
Allan were here again on Saturday, In 
connection with this matter.

Major-General
was untrue, 
had been asked several times to lease 
the lake, which Is the finest trout pre
serve on the continent, but had stead
fastly refused to do so.

Mr. Hardy added that the fear all 
along had been that the -Government 
at Ottawa would take some step ln 
this
leased, there 
away.

:corner While here he will interview

direction, but if the lake were 
would be a riot right

Messrs.

A Banquet In the States.
Benny Tremblay, editor of L’Opinlon 

Publique; L. J. Latour, proprietor of 
Revell; and L. Lalime, all of Worces
ter, Mass., are ln this city as a delega
tion for the purpose, of inviting the 
Premier to attend a banquet to be 
given him ln Worcèster by the French 
Canadian residents there. Mr. Trem
blay Is chairman of a committee, form
ed to get up the banquet, and those 
.Who accompany him 
that committee. Mr. 
sented to accept the banquet, but tne 
date has not yet been fixed.

, Personal and General.
Mr. Davin gives notice of two bill* 

one to amend the act respecting the 
Mounted Police, and the other to 
amend the Dominion Lands Act.

Ottawa .people are greatly disap
pointed that LI Hung Chang will not 
visit here.

j The election returns of Messrs. Pat
erson and Blair have not yet been re
ceived, consequently they could not te 
sworn ln to-day.

Dr. Landerkln will call attention to 
a Whitby despatch In The World of 
July 11, referring to the tampering c-f 

6 ballots ln the North Ontario election. 
And will ask If it be the intention te 

, amend the return and declare Mr. Gra
ham elected; also whether the Govern
ment purpose to take steps to' pnnlr-h 
the parties guilty of tampering with 
the ballots.

The banquet to Lor i Russell cf K1Î- 
lowen has been postponed until Wed
nesday evening.

Many of theD.R.A. competitors toe* 
Advantage of the big sitting of the 
House to attend to-night. The galleries 
are pretty well crowded these days, 
and for the accommodation of the 
riflemen, at Col. Prior's request. Mr. 
Speaker Edgar has had a portion cf 
the west gallery reserved fer the 
volunteers ln uniform attending the 

- evening sittings this week.
Mr. Charlton proposes to trot out an 

old friend, viz., his bill to amend the 
Seduction Act.

E. A. Macdonald of Toronto was In 
town to-day ln connection with h!s 
Georgian Bay Aqueduct bill. The mea
sure, as originally drafted, was incom
plete and did not comply with the re
quirements of a Dominion charter.

The Senate will adjourn for ten days 
se soon as the address Is passed.

avlgetlon Co.'s Une», i
san Line,

SOUTHAMPTON 
ndon—Parla.)
.*9 jSew York. .Sept 19 

“St. Louis 
9 a St. Paul 

16 SParis ...
►tar Line
RK—ANTWERP, 
sday. Sept. 2, noon , 
day. Sept. 9, noon.
oesdaj. Sept. *23, 
visa tlon Co., Pier 14* 
:. 6 Bowling Green, New 
CUMBERLAND, A

OLD GUEST HAS A RECORD»

Although » lean in This Wort* He's 
Again Charged With Horae Stealing.

Dunnville, Ont., Aug. 31.—Humphrey 
Gurst, an old man 75 years of age, 
was arrested here Saturday night by 
Constables M ,I:idoe and Stevens lor 
horse stealing. He had left the horse 
about a mile east of ihe town, where 
he offered It for sale. He was token to 
St. Catharines, where he was commit
ted for trial- 
from R. W. Gregory, a farmer near 
St. Catharines. Gurst hits spent some 
45 years at Kingston, mostly for horse 
stealing.

..Sept. £3
.v.sti

-

oneare members of 
Laurier has con-’■À

noon.
noon. tera?”

The horse was bioltii

sr*:o. r
;

THE EAlit AND THE EEOTLE.

Valuable Information 1er the BeneSt of 
Vis.tore to the Exhibition.

j

L NOTICE.
h'seontinued.

For the next two weeks Toronto will 
be crowded with visitors, many ot 
whom are perfect strangers and co 
not know our leading business houses. 
Dineens, who lead the hat trade, wish 
all of these visitors to know that, an- 

rush of business

JONES FOUND DROWNED.

Body at the Missing Grand Trunk Gate
keeper Discovered In the Bey 

Idle day Morning.
When Mr. J. H. A. Taylor, who is 

camping at the Island, was rowing 
with his son to the city yesterday 
morning he saw the body of a man 
floating ln the water Just a little east 
of Ackroyd's boat house. He notified

y Night Express, To- 
koka Wharf, after

rlda 
Mas 
igust 28th.
;prei8. Toronto to Mns- 
rf. after Saturday, Aug-
EXPRESS. MUSKOKA 
TO TORONTO. WILL 
E TO BUN UNTIL 
t NOTICE.
Point Express, Toron te 
's Point, after Saturday.
:h.

sd Express, Allendale to 
Iter Saturday, Aug. 29th. 
ad Express, Penetang to 
after Monday, Ang. Slab
S. M. HAYS,
General Manager.

In theae. 
bodies ofttcipattng the big 

which is bound to come with Canada a 
great fair, they have filled their im
mense store at King and Yonge-streets 
from basement to attic with new fall 
goods. They now have -the largest and 
most varied stock they have ever car
ried In their 25 years’ experience as 
hatters. For this season Christy 
and Henry Heath are the leading max- 

Dlneens are Canadian agents tor 
Henry Heath. The best American hats 
are those of euch famous makers aa 
Knox, Dunlap or Miller, These shapes 
are very fashionable and Dineëns have 
hats from their blocks in the celebrat
ed Dlneen XXX quality, which are 
guaranteed to the public at $3. Other 
hats from the same blocks are $2 and 
82.50. English stiff hats $2, 82.60 and $3. 
English fedoras at 81, $1.60, $2 and 
82.60. American fedoras at *1.50, $2 aha 
$2.50. Stetson's celebrated Philadelphia 
hats in fedoras and Mexican som
brero shapes at 84. _

Dineens also have on hand their «su
ai large and assorted stock of child- 
ren’-s and boys' hats; also ladles' bicy
cling and walking caps, all of the 
latest fashions.

The fur show rooms ' are now open 
The stock

the police, who after fishing the body 
out identified it as the remains of 
George Jones, the missing G. T. R. 
gatekeeper who disappeared so mys
teriously last Wednesday night, 
body was taken ln the patrol wagon 
to the Morgue, and Coroner Greig, 
who had been notified, issued a war
rant for an inquest, 
however, was withdrawn later on af
ter Dr. J. O. Hastings had made a post 
mortem 
hi the
died from heart failure, and not from 
drowning.

Coroner Grelg’s supposition Is that 
the old man walked down to the dock, 
and being seized with an attack at the 
heart fell Into the water. There was 
nothing In the appearance of the body 
to suggest foul play. The dead man s 
clothes had not been interfered with, 
a small amount of money and some 
trifling articles being foundiln the 
pockets. „ \ ,

Deceased was 72 years of dge and 
had been 30 years employed by the 
G. T. R. /

ers.

The
:

EATTULLO AXD ADAMS■TLe Scores.
The scores In the matches so far com

pleted are: . ..

llvelK

iiglSiig,vrs, and the Hamilton Steamboat Com* 
pany are now only making two trips a day. 
The Macassa leaves Toronto at 11 a.m. an* 
6.30 p.m. and Hamilton at 7.46 a.m. aw*
* Fruit continues to arrive In large Quanti
tles, and the steamboat men say it will 
continue to do ao for the next few days.

Serions Accident to a London Boy.
London, Ont., Aug. 31.—Freddie Ste* 

phenson, living at the southwest 
ner of Grey and Waterloo-streets, 
while playing on the Michigan Central 
turntable yesterday afternoon, along 
with some companions, had his left 
leg dreadfully crushed by being Jam
med between the moving table and » 
railroad tie on the bank of the pit. It 
took nearly a quarter of an hour to 
extricate him from hla- position, but 
the little fellow never uttered a sound. 
The railway «mployes say lb* lock ol 
the turntable was picked.

North AtJT*£3£i. Mark"i

wife of George T. Marks, Mayor ot 
Port Arthur, who has been seriously 
111 for some time and was being taken 
to Montreal for medical treatment, 
died this morning on the Canadian 
Pacific transcontinental train as n 
was passing, Sudbury. _____

x
A TEXAS DESPERADOThe - warrant, Will Fight It Ont at the Folia In North 

Oxford Next Monday.BANKERS' NURSERY.
Onen to members who have never won $5 

or upwards; 500 yards; 5 shots, possible 25
$17.50 Pte. L. Hartford, 71st................. 25
$17.50 Pte. H. Wail, 71at ........... 2$

$8.66 each—Pte. P. Bowen, G.G.F.G., 24. 
Lieut. G. B. Hall, 6th Dragoons, 24; Pte.
E Veitch—Sergt.1 ’ W 4 ' M111 er, 5th R.C.A., 24; 
Lieut. J. M. McIntyre, 74th, 24; Pte. H. Mc-

, Captured at laser, oil os a Tramp—He la 
Now Wanted at Mansion, Texas,

.or Murder.

xaminatlon. which resulted 
that the old man had

Woodstock, Aug. 31.—The nomination 
for North Oxford bye-election, made 
necessary by the resignation of Sir 
Oliver Mowat, took place at the Court 
House to-day. Dr. Andrew McKay, 
Mr. Andrew Pattullo, Mr. E- L. Su
therland, Mr. J. S. MacKay, Dr. Henry 
Adams, Mr. Louis Kauffman and Mr. 
Hugh McDonald were nominated, but 
all Withdrew except Mr. Pattullo, Gov- 

Dr.Adams, Independent.

i ? 
discevery

HAMILTON'S CITT COUNCIL.

N Ingersoll, Ont., Aug. 31.—On Aug. 27 
last Chief Sklrvlng of this 
rested at the G.T.R. station yards here 
at 1.08 a.m. a tramp who had broken 
into a sealed car. He gave the name 

Underwood and stated

town ar- fonlraets Were Lot Lost Night tor Inter
cepting Sewage Works.

Hamilton, Aug. 21.—The City Council 
met this evening. In presenting the 
report of the Board of Works, Aid. 
Ten Eyck said the board would report 
to the council before purchasing pro
perty for opening up O’Rellly-street. 
The report of the Markets Committee, 
recommending the erection of a build
ing at an estimated cost of $1200 or 
$1500 for the accommodation of those 
selling butter and eggs, was adopted.

Chairman Ten Eyck, of the Sewers 
Committee recommended that the offer 
of Thomas La wry at $2200 and W. J. 
Moore at $400 for the sewage Intercep
tion works be accepted. The report 
was adcsted. __

The clause in the Finance Commit
tee’s report recommending the exemp
tion from taxation on Improvements 
made by the Dominion Cold Storage 
Company was amended.

The Hamilton and Dundas Street 
Railway bylaw was read, but was laid 
over till a special meeting Is called,- 
President Osier not being present

SIGNS :

U$5"each—Capt. E. B. Clegg, 57th, 3; Pte. 
J J. Steele, 77th, 23; Capt. J. C. Poih-

Royal Berks, 23; Corp. F. D. Burpee, 43rd.

of George C. 
he came from Houston, Texas. Police 
Magistrate Morrison sent him up for 
30 days for breaking into the car and 
he received an additional six days for 
trespass. During a trip to Woodstock 
Jail he told Chief Sklrvlng that he had 
been a cowboy and to the Chlers 
query, “I presume, like most Texans, 
you have killed your man," he boasted 
that he had and thqt he had shot a 
"nigger." At the prisoner’s request the 
Chief instructed the postmaster at 
New York to forward his mail matter 
to Ingersoll. This happened to be a 
dead giveaway, for no sooner had the 
instructions been received in New 
York than the Chief of Police of Hous
ton, Texas, was communicated with, 
and he in turn wired Chief Sklrvlng 
to arrest Underwood for murder. Un
derwood Is lying in Woodstock Jail, 
and will be left under close guard un
til he is removed to the United States. 
The Houston Chief wired again late 
last night 
hazards."

nr THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.
tor inspection by visitors, 
of furs on exhibit is a grand and most 
expensive one. This year Dineens are 
exhibiting at their own premises, cor
ner of King and Yonge-streets, and 
they extend a hearty Invitation to all 
interested to cafil and see them.

ernment, and ,
Polling will take place next Monday.RONTO t.

In . . $5.oo
I . . 7.80
AL . 10.00 

. . 13.50

Lord Bussell anil Mr Frank Lock- 
wood Were Distinguished Guests. cor*

e« and perfumes the breath— 
Tutti Frutti Gum. Don’t allow 

palmed off on voue

•23.Ottawa, Aug. 31.—(Special.)—Lord 
Chief Justice Russell and Sir Frank 
Lockwood, M.P., had the seats of 
honor to the right and left of the 
Speaker during this afternoon’s ses- 
tion. The distinguished visitors were 
there during question time and heard 
answers on a multiplicity of topics.

Mr. Davies, answering Mr. Maclean, 
■aid the attention of the Government 
had been drawn to the prospective in
jury to Canadian shipping by the con
struction of the Chicago Drainage 
Canal. The late Government appoint
ed Mr. O’Hanly to report on the sub
ject and his report had just been 
printed. The Government would 
adopt measures looking to the pro
tection of Canadian interests.

The Militia Oamps.
Mr. Borden, answering Mr. Foster, 

■aid no expenditure except what was 
absolutely necessary had been incur
red in connection with the militia 
eamps this year.

Mr. Foster: But some expenditures 
have been incurred ?

Mr. Borden : Those authorized, yes. 
•Col. Prior was informed by Mr.

, Davies that it was not the intention 
of the Government to bring down 
any railway subsidies this session.

^ Plebiscite on Prohibition.

Purlfl 
Adams’ 
imitations to be

T.- p.}‘tss
20th K-, 22; Pte. R. Ferguson, Royal Grens. 
Vea8ch%o£- Mw, 12th. 22; Col,
m £: S, £g.f«;
Pta R Maineas! 13th, 22; Sergt,Major .1. 
P. Munro, R.R.C.I., 22; Mr. C. H Barker. 
BCR A., 22; Capt. W. E. Knowles, 77th. 
22; corp. Thomas, 3rd Vie,, 22; Lieut G. 
S Klnnean, 8th Hussar», 22; Sergt. J. Her-
j?te C^ivere; Ü

Capt P. J. Watt, 7th Fus., 21; Pte. J. O.
M$2 each—Corpî^G. McLean,'78th, 21; Pte. 
G D Deuchars, 43rd, 21; Gr. W. Murphy, 
P E I G A 1; Pte. 6. T. Smith. 21at. 21; 
Sergt R W Stewart, P.T.I.G.A.. 21: 
Mr D. Â. Dunlop, Mattawa R.C., 21;

: A. F. Hurdian, Mattawa R.Ç.. 
21; Mr. B. H. Arthur, Sudbury It.A.. 

, lra„ properly fitted for 81 at 21; Mr. A. J. Froat, Grey R.A, 21.
_ 6°°“ [handler, Son » Co., Ltd., 108 HAMILTON POWDER CO. MATCH.
110 and ilü Victoria-street Range 500 yards; rounds 7, possible 35.

----------------  $20.00 Col.-Sergt. R. J. Tayior, 43rd.. So
No Derision Till To-Morrow 16.50 Cog». O -/^strong^ K.G. 34

Mrs. Nichols of Bracondale died sudden.v 16.50 |-Sergt A. »-»aln Mrd ... 34
last •'>UUy„natn(or antoquest " The Inquiry $11.33 eâch-Capt, J. M. Klnnear, ïmt 
sued a war„r‘°Vat Wayeott's Hotel. Bath- Res., 34; Pte. R. Moodie, 43rd, 34, Pte. F..
uret-aTreet Saturday night, and was Klnnear, 8th Hussars, 33:
adjourned till Wednesday._______ Pagh r.c.A., 33; Surgeon T. A. Ber-

—S“!£p« ratVi-M:
... x - Resinning. ti“nd, S3; Staff-Sergt. L. Perkins,A Discouraging ssea Cant O B Wetmore, 34th, 33.

to ride a bicycle y ester- $7 ' each—Lieut. E. C. Crlbb, 78th, 33;
Jd£ «In the iaMMSn \

" Halada'teylo* Ton U re-to-s.g g.vklran SthKR^
-----  32! PÙ. F. O. Gray, G.G^F.G., 32, Staff-

Sergt. W. A. Inman. 9th. 32. ™-$5 each-Tr. J. Mood e, P-L.D.G-. ÎK. 
e. R. Macklin, 90th 32; Corp. E- Thom 

aa. 3rd Vies., 32; Gr. J. C. Chamberlin, atn

-i
Over an Exhibition Pass.

16 Cllnton-terrnce, Funeral famishing» Germany A bo- 
Brock-avenue, were erTme ji$ Quern at West. Tel. 535».7ar about get-

Christopher Wren»,
and Alf. Hopkins, 23----- , . . .
locked up ln ao. b Station last night ebarg-, 
ed with assaulting Henry Cloae. Close Is 
an employe of a Air. Slltt, whp has ^o. 4 
Stable at the Fair Grounds. Close says 
that he was going along Dufferln-street 
shortly after 11 o'clock, when the prison
ers assaulted him and tried to steal hl.s 
Exhibition pass from him.

Special coal Sol
Those who are partlcul 

ting good coal will have an opportun
ity this season. John Kent & Co., of
fice 78 Yonge-street, Is comparatively a 
new firm, this being their third sea
son. Pleased with the result so far. 
they are making a special effort to 
get Into the confidence of the general 
public, and have therefore secured a 
large quantity of first-class coal to sell 
with close attention to each order. Z4G

D GOiSU
I, 29, 30, 31 Bellertlle trleflet.

Belleville, Ont, Ang. 31.—Sir Mackenzie
’YM pigeon SSelWi., 72, 06. 
went to Mr. Connell's, Wharf-street,
^*Ihed office of Inspector of Manonry on 
the G mud Trunk, which was held by Mr. 
James Grant of this city, having been abol
ished, Mr. * Grant'* engagement with the 
company ends to-dny. . „ _

Mre. GRtram. 80 year* of age, fell down 
stairs yesterday and broke one of her legs.

Turkish Balks, ltlandl» Wage. Kvg. 50c

Insist on get-

BN UNTIL

MBER 21 f
y Canadian 
K. McFMEIfmul or C. 

ast. Toronto.
on

••Salada” Cryloa Tea is reitfsl.

1 4 international Golf Tournament.
The world of fashion which Is so 

largely Interested In golf will be cross
ing the lake this week to Old Niagara, 
where the International Golf Tourna
ment Is ln progress. The Queen's 
Royal Hotel offers a special rate of 
$2.50 per day for those taking part. 
Special return tickets by Niagara 
Navigation Company can be obtained 
for 75c. They are on sale only at 
Yonge-street wharf office and to be 
good to return must be stamped at 
Queen’s Royal Hotel.

The Shipbuilder»' Strike Off.
Tendon Aug. 31.—The Clyde and Bel- 

fast’sbep'bullders have settled their differ
ences with their employes by conceding 
the advance ln wages demanded by the

“Hold Underwood at all

Steamship Movement».Hallway Items-Items ln Are
Are found ln our platinum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio. 107 
King-street west; Telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.__________________ ed

Caw’s Fountain Pens, 14 carat gold 
pens, guaranteed, $1.25 each. Blight 
Bros., 65 Yonge-street.

Allay» thirst ln hot weather and aids 
digestion—Adam»’ Tutti Frutti. Beware 
of worthle*» Imitations. See that the 
trade mark name Tutti Frutti 1» on each 
85 cent package.

"Don’t be deceived, 
ting the genuine Tonka Smoking Mix
ture ; 10 cents a package or 1-2 pound 
tin.

lSai””.ro.,a:.5" fe-.v.v.-.LiS'

Starlight..........Greenock............. 9ueb*® ,
Furnessia......... Glasgow .............New Yorl
Friesland.......New York------- Antwerp
Msasdum...........Rotterdam..........New York
Aller........ ..........Bremer Haven..New York
Fulda. •••••»•• • Gibraltar• • • »• «.New York
Alcldes.............. Father Point.. .Glasgow
L. Superior........Father Point. ..Liverpool H
Sardinian..... -MovlUe................ Montreal J

nates passed

üSISsti
Reeve and General Passenger Agent Davis. 
Superintendent Fitzhugh joined the party 
at Toronto.

Manager Chamberlain of the Canadian 
Atlantic Railway arrived by private car on 
his way to Emsdale.-

In order that the fruit trade may be ac
commodated, the Grand Trunk Railway 
authorities have decided to put on a fast 
fruit train between Toronto and Montreal, 
which will arrive at 10 o’clock every morn
ing in order to catefc the Montreal mar
ket.

ST
A

Two Bare» Burned.SIONS Kossmore

lightning and set on fire._ , „ „
are the sufferers: Joseph Marti of Brant, 
ham and contents, loss about $1.810. In
sured for $1100: William Mayor of Sulli- 

, barn and contents.

VethentOBhaagh A Co., patent aelleUere
sad expert». Bonk Coraraeroe Building, Toronto.

DEATHS.
ROONEY—At hts late residence. 229 Wll- 

ton-avenue, James Rooney, aged 39 year», 
son-in-law of Mr. W. P. Kearns, saddler.

Funeral from the above address Tues
day, Sept. l»t, at 2 p.m. 
acquaintances please accept this Intima
tion.

tie
Tbe following

Cook’s Turkish Baths. SQ4 Bing W.,day, 75c.
•TO— \Mr. urier told Mr. Craig the ques

tion of a plebiscite on 
Was a part of the program, of thie 
Liberal party which would be ad
hered to. The date could not be fixed 
At this moment. *

i' Mr. Britton was Informed by Mr. 
♦ Davies that there had been no de- 

1 parture from the contract for supply- 
£ tag locomotive boilers for the Inter- 
I colonial Railway.

Mr. Laurier told Mr. Mclnnes the 
Government was not aware that Chief 
Justice Davie took part in the recent 
election In British Columbia.

Freight Rates In the Territories.
Mr- Davin had a question on the or

der paper asking as to the accuracy

Will. For In Geld.
The Provident Savings Life Assur

ance Society of New York pays Its 
Canadian claims in gold or Canadian 
currency. A few active general agents 
wanted in Ontario. Apply, giving par- 

H. Matson, General

prohibitionITOBA
Northwest

van

ICalifornia Tokay, Flee Weather To-Day.
Minimum and maximum temperature* 

Esquimau, 54—64; Battleford, 46—72; Qu'
Appelle, 36—74; Winnipeg, 32—68; Port Ar
thur, 88—62; Parry Bound, 42—58; Toronto. 
50—68; Ottawa, 44—62; Montreal, 68—631 
Quebec, 58-04; Halifax, 52-68.

PROBS : Moderate winds; fine: St*» 
tlonary or a little higher temperature.

43rd, 33:Asn- 4-A delicious, pure, sweet red wine 
from Santa Clara Valley, California. 
Sold at $2.60 per gallon or 50c per bot
tle Mara's, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 
Phone 1708.

Manager for Canada, 37 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. ed

Beaver Plug is the highest grade and 
richest flavored Chewing Tobacco 
made. Try It. ___________

renter,' Turkish Baths. 76c. HI Tange.

You can save money by buying your 
stationery from Blight Bros., the cash 
stationers, 65 Yonge-street.

îturn until Oct. 3* 
ieturn until Nov. I* J Faits and Bnffale-.Yrr»n»,P'., 7. wonge-st.

lnf^el8e,Û,y8,rvUUaSb C«tŒ.Vl8lt' 
Niagara Fafia, $1.25; Buffalo, $2.

I Caoh's Turkish B»ths,S>4IHngW.lnd tea 75c.

White cycling sweaters. We are 
showing specially good line fine goods. 
Treble's, 53 King-street west.

Friends andaIons In Ontario. 
Iruit Ste. Mario. 
r and East»
iCoining rate* 
ly lo any 
cut, er
iRSONi
reet Bust. Toronto*

English collars wear bestAU our 
collars are made from “a‘erla. aring 
looted specially for their wearing 
qualities Treble's, 58 King-street w.

70c;
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and particularly those set forth In the 15th BEWARE OF ENGLAND*M08XFBI 
10tt* clauses of the agreement. ■ —

Ko Cinliu nr Fermer Consideration. 4 B.ffttlo Journal Warn» tfce I* SAmtm.
If, therefore, the original pulchasers tin- titration to be Carefal.

t,nrthMr,mnEM Buffalo N. T A»g.
no occasion to procure legislation, there approaching visit of Mr. Joseph unam 
would not have been any color for the berlaln to this country, Mr. Joseph, 
claim that the Mty was entitled to require writes In to-day’s Enquirer;any further payment or consideration from <J<-onnor writes in w
^CS“;aM ‘t =Taut.oud,mLnldeai.nï wUb Mr. CMm-
qeallfleil cltliens. Lt-rlalr.. When he came to tbl* cqun-.... - • ...------------- -- ----- - fisheries treaty

/ mid■ — ■ —

Pure Lard in 20-lb. buckets - - 7c 
3-lb pails - 
5-lb paNs - 
10-lb pails -
amery Butter
Choicest quality Creamery Butter in 
pound blocks

8c
-‘8c

DIMM Pel* Mt o Irai in8c
______________ , , . , I l.erlaln.
The resort to the Legislature arose from ^ry to negotiate a 

the necessity of Incorporating the railway ttbout ntne years ago, he succeeded in 
company and of legalizing the extension k, utter fool of Mr. Bayhxd,

- the period to 80 years By the agree- “ho was then Secretary of State, and"Tüir r.r.r: Éj-rSH-Æs
* mileage mas ____ ^ it would probably not have been necessary international crisis which was worked

the Legislature at all.

of

■
309-11 King West. 
Phone 2298.

-Mr. Bertram Bebakes «be Mayor fbr £Skeans Dairy Co., for It has beento go to the Legislature at an. up as the occasion
Legislation sot for Benefit of lily. shown by the progress of events in its 

The legislative provisions as to Sunday true character as a‘ mere political
cars and Sunday service contained in the scarecrow, but the document snouia
Acts of 1892 and 1894 were certainly not I bo preserved as a diplomatic curiosity,
enacted with the purpose of modifying the j jfow frightened our so-called states-
agreement for the benefit of the Corpora- | wcre over the depredations of the 
Mn^ddM P^-n^rcS{fs,%^; Canadian on,.*™, ^ow anxious for
ronfTecedeenT1^ttVe0maew,anac8ettorâ ' fhekWly pSVchamberlalu and 
Sunday service. ! his associates to hold the awful pro-

The Intention was to preserve the con- .vlncials In check; how grateful tor 
trol of all citizens over Sunday cars and every treaty stipulation granting a* a
to leave it with them by their votes to 8pCCial favor every privilege already
give leave to the company to exercise to geoured by international law,and when

low the deadlock, brought about by JgJSter the
a small coterie of the council, who are the ke^tature iatnd *.£« was afforded by i somersault in the middle of the presi- 
opposed to the operation of Sunday -eneral iaw, And 1 think all references ; dentlal canvass and called for retalia- 
„„ „ . w.„ h_ WF|I trl ... to Sunday and exceptions in regard there- tlon upon Canada! Whence came thecars, and who, it will be well to re to «“K“/f0UU(1 lu rtUe legislation should MurchiSOn letter and the Sackvllle-
mlnd the ratepayers are; Mayor Flem- be read in that light and not as withdraw- We3t dlsarra.ee? Joe is sly, sir, devilish
• K -der and chief manipulator ; Aid. Ingjrom the^reUway^comp^any of £ g,y Beware of him!

T^amb, coadjutor and controller, and Corporation of the City of Toronto.
Aid. Scott, Hallam, and R. H. Gra- tllT Ulu *e bight to »eU Irancblse for 
ham (also a controller), to continue , ^ ^ ^ Neither expressly
They therefore decided to take legal | or . implication confer upon the Corpora- 
advice on the matter. Mr. Bertram, In tlon of^tne.clty anyjlgh^to^el^or gnm

demand trom the company payment of any 
plain, consideration In respect of a Sunday aer-

' ^it rightly assumes that the Corporation 
has already granted the Privilege subject

I votes* of Cthe citimns” Vmakes provision I most thorough manner with the gen- 
Toronto, bug. 31, 1896. for the submission of the question of op- i eral features of^ the social discontent 

B. J. Fleming, Esq., Chairman Committee grating a Sunday service of street cars . g0 manifest across the border. The 
re Sunday Car Bylaw: in the City of Toronto to the vote of the edltor writes of bimetallism, and
Dear Sir,-As I had the honor of present- persons quallfled under the seventh section ghowg wherein It differs from the 

lng you with the petition of nearly 11,000 and enacts that the ,|"b™,‘sr9a1°nan^f | movement for tree silver in the United
ratepayers asking for an early submission said question shall be m pursu h t states. Twenty-two writers contribute 
of Sunday Car Bylaw to the vote of the bylaw which shall denne tne =na a number, and It Is very bright
people, 1 venture to address you in rein- and extent or tne proposeu .= > throughout Trinity Uftlverslty is the-
tlon to the deadlock which has taken place corporation lu »o à-ewer, lo Exact F.i- thro g s illustrated arti
st the very outset between your committee tker Payment. subject ot one or tne iiiueu «

Toronto Railway Co., owing to But lt doe8 not enact that the bylaw cles, U P* ‘ P 1
the demand made upon the railway com- gban aiB0 provide for requiring from the of this institution.
puny for increased mileage before you will comDany any further or other agreement or .................
consent to take up the question of submit- nny further or other payments not pro- Cycled to the Weddieg.
Ung Sunday Car Bylaw. vlded for m the existing agreement. Neltb- „he dlspiacement of old ways by up-

Mayor Bad No Bight to Quarrel. er does it authorize or ^“P^^^e^Coun- tQ date ldeag wag strongly empha-
I desire most respectfully to call your £‘‘r upon tbc company right or to demand sized yesterday In a “biS.e’! a1J1SA.g’C 

attention to the fact that lt appears io, my- 0r requlre payment or compensation In res- which Rev.W. Burns offlclated.at Wes _
self, and many others, that your starting of any right to be conferred. ley Methodist Church. The bride, Miss f \ I |X D A M
a quarrel with the railway company over ,he tenncll. Priscilla Taylor, eldest daughter of the VjW JLW HAL/Vthe question submitted by you to the City »■»•“ «/•«‘r*”"1; late Thomas Taylor, of Churchill-ave-
Solicitor as to “whether the company has Under this Act the duties of the Council m attired In a light grey blcy-
the rlgnt to operate a car service upon or the Corporation are confined to Posing nue, was attired m s wb«i *he 
the streets of the City of Toronto in the n bylaw for submission of the question to tie suit and fedora hat whlle tn 
event of a vote taken by the people re- the voters and to making provision for groom, Mr. John Walker Reid, wore a 
suiting la favor of such service,” is entire- the due and proper taking of the votes of hrown knlckerbocker suit, with cycle 
ly outside of the plain duty of the Conn- the quallfled voters. And the rights of hoge t0 match. The pair wheeled- to 
eil,which !.. to dôme to an agreement with the Corporation against the company are church and wheeled away afterwards 
the railway company as to the “character nowhere extended beyond the terms of the oatch the Niagara boat for a 
and extent -of the proposed service,” and existing agreement. , . month's tour in the States,arrange for the taking of the vote. . I am or opinion that In the event of the montn s

! qualified voters approving of the operating Has the nil or * oi gotten r I of a Sunday service the company may op-
The company has or has not the right to erate 8UCn service without being liable to 

operate cars on Sunday after a favorable pay t0 tbe c|ty any farther or other con-
vote by the people, and the Council can- 8ideratlops than those contained In the ex
act determine that right either one way or |8ting agreement.
Sund5yea'fter a^favoreble^ore^dUpited I As the matter now stands, Corpore- 
ln any way the question will have to be 1 tlon Counsel Fullerton has given nn 
fought ont in the courts. When the last opinion, upon which Mayor Fleming 
vote was taken the question of extra mile- and his party base their contentions 
age was not seriously thought of. You for collecting extta mileage, and 
were Mayor at that time and the mileage D’Alton McCarthy, Q.C., and Charles 
issue did not Impress youi then as It seems , M Q.C have declared that the 
to do now. Raising obstacles of this na- | . 'ha7, ’not - 8hadow of rleht toture entirely outside of what requires to iCl1/ nave nox a snaaow oi ngnx
be done betore submitting the question to dhk any further compensation, 
the people will only strengthen tue growing 
feeling that obstruction is to be the policy 
of the opponents to Sunday cars, without 
regard to the prayer of nearly 11,000 
payers.

Pick lag a Qaarrel With the Company 
Instead er Carrying Ont the Withe» 
of the Petitioners—Tbe Meyer's Costen. 
tlon Wren».

Another turn Is given to the wheel 
of discussion on the Sunday car ques
tion by the definite and clear opinion 
of Charles Moss, Q.C., which Is given 
below. The 11,000 citizens who signed 
the petition were not satisfied to al-

BK DIED OK TBE TEA IK.XME BEST TO TVECBASE.

The Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs 
Met a Sed and Sndden Death.

Vienna, Aug. 3L—The following par
ticulars of the death of Prince Loban- 
oft-Rostovsky, Russian Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, who died suddenly 
yesterday while on his way from Vi
enna to Dresden, have been obtained : 
While Prince Lobanott was here he

Broken Say the Josle and Mavffower Min
ing Stocks are «cod Investments.

, "I* the market for mining stocka ac
tive?” was asked of Messrs. Sawyer, 
Murphey & Co.

"Yes," they responded, 
point, Mayflower and Josle 
shown great activity In the Pa3t Ie" 
days. Several weeks ago we advised 
clients to purchase Crown Point at -0 
cenu, assuring them that it would ad
vance to 60 cents within three montns. 
Xt is now firm and hard to obtain at
^“Mayflower Is now ,uotrfat « oents
In Rossland," they .'at though It can still be had from us at
15 cents In blocks OflOO shares or more.
We are assuring oar clients that with 
In the next 30 day* It twill be worth 
26 cents.

“We think that JoSle 
also worthy of the attention of lnve^ 
tors. We are reliably Informed that a 
big strike has been made to the Josle 
and that every round of shots In the 
mine brings down ore worth *1000. we 
base our recommendation to Pur9,baae 
josle and Mayflower on what we know 
of the present status of the mines, our 
belief in their management and our 
knowledge of their intentions. We con- 

Mayflower the best 
and likely to

“ Crown 
have

I several times complained of feeling ill, 
and while paying a visit to. Count Ni
gra, the Italian Ambassador to Aus
tria, he had a fainting fit. After re
covering from the fit Prince Lobanoff 
said that he had suffered for some 
time
desire to go as soon as possible to 
Dresden for the purpose of trying the 
massage treatment. He started with
out delay, but was overcome while on 
the Imperial special railway traUi 
died as the train reached Kasatin.

It, C’hlchklne Takes Charge.
St. Petersburg, Àug. 31.—In conse

quence of the sudden death of Prince 
Lobanoff-Rostovsky, Russian Minister 
of Foreign Affairs, the Czar has sum
moned M. Chlchkine, the chief of the 
Russian Foreign Office, to Kleff. M. 
Chlchkine, in obedience to the Czar’s 
summons, left St. Petersburg this af
ternoon, and In his absence Count 
Lambsdorf, Chief Councillor of the 
Foreign Office, will be In charge of 
the Foreign Office.

1

SILVER AKD BIMETALLISM.
Intensely and lt was his i

Attorney-General Longley of Nora Sea tl 
Gives His Opinion.

Hon. J. W. Longley writes of “The 
Silver Question” In the September 
Canadian Magazine, and shows that 
there is. a broader significance In the 
movement for free silver that appears 
on the face of things. He deals In a

and letter to the Mayor,at 66 cents la the following
which 'speaks for Itself, uses 
straightforward language,which leaves 
no doubt as to its meaning:

Mr. Bertram's Inter.

I

a
■

Elder Josle and 
purchases on the market 
advance rapidly.” Th,e

COM ST A KTIKOPLE BIOTS. and the-
».

THOSE
SPAIM DOESN’T CAKE.i;; Investigation Begnn-Brttlsh 

and Helpless Armenians.
Constantinople, Aug. 81.—A specla

committee began sittings m

An racial
The Government Backs Up All Weyler’s 

Orders Irrespective er Ike 1.8.
London, Aug. 31.—The Standard

prints a despatch from Madrid, say-
Judicial ,
this city to-day for the purpose of try 
lng 400 Moslems and Armenians, who ll)g that the Spanish Government has 
are accused of having participated to expresaed appr0val of the decree which 
the recent rioting in and around Con Capta|n„Genera, Weyler haa decided
Str£aker Pasha and Vehdy Pasim to Issue, suspending the work of gath- 
y.nvF been appointed to the command ering the coffee crop In Cuba and also 
of the military in Constantinople and of his action In forbidding Spaniards 
Cala ta respectively, with orders to and foreigners to hold any dealings 
summarily suppress any signs of dis- with the Insurgents. The despatch also 
order X says that the American Consuls In

The Italian despatch boat Galileo Cuba have protested against the en- 
been ordered to Constantinople aa forcement of the latter order upon the 

a second guardship. ground that it would prevent them
A detachment of British marines from securing Information that the 

who were marching from the British State Department at Washington re- 
euardship to the English Embassy quires, and would be conducive to de- 
vesterday clubbed and beat back a mands for Indemnity by American cltl- 
Turkish mob who were maltreating a sens whose property suffered In con- 
number of Armenians In the street, sequence of the carrying out of the 
The Porte made a complaint against order.
the conduct of the troops to Mr. Mich- ---------------------------------
ael Herbert, British Charge d At- The Colorada Minims and Development Co. 
faires, who replied that the marines The Colorado Mining and Develop- 
had a perfect right to protect the Ar- ment Company have Issued a very 
men Ians If the Turkish troops did not handsomely gotten up Illustrated pros- 
eee fit to do so. pectus. Besides a thorough statement

of the manner in which the company 
do business with the general public,

GOLDItlngslOB Joltings.
Kingston, Aug. 31.—A fllm-flammer work

ed bis scheme on the cashier In the seven- 
cent store, securlpg ten dollars by bis 
cleverness. The young lady swooned when 
she discovered how she had been duped.
The player of the sharp trick cannot be 
traced.

Mayor Elliott and B. M. Britton, M.P..
•will wait on the Government on Wed nee- . 
day In the matter of Kingston Drill Hall aa I kl I XI 
grant being placed In the supplementary J| |

■

f I

Ï
A NECKLACE WORTH $30.000,

WHERE IS WHITEHEAD t
rate-____  the prospectus contains Illustrations of

f w™, IrIsk --------- «... Disappears tm “Mount Hood.” “Prospecting in Alae-
™ TW~ _ . , , ka," and “Hydraulic Placer Mining.”

tke Mosntsln »ear mob ry. The prospectus will well repay a per-
Sklbbereen, Ireland, Aug. 31. Albert , ugal by those interested In mining 

"George Whitehead, the insane Irisn- ; and can be had from Mr. J. Grant Ly- 
American dynamiter, recently released man managrtng director of the eom- 
from Portland Prison, who on tne pany or Lownsbrough & Co., bankers 
night of Aug. 24 escaped from the and brokers, 22 King-street east.
home of his relatives here and disap- ______________________
peared, has been tracked into the Fireworks at the Kxklbltloh.
mountains beyond Bantry, b ® Every preparation Is being made to
trail was lost. The parties which were Baye the djgpiay of fireworks at the 
organized to search for him have giv- y^ibition this time excel that of any 
en up all hopes of finding him ana prevloug year. Messrs. Hand and Teale 
have returned here. have charge of the supply of fire

works. Mr. A. W. Marvin, will assume 
the duties of stage director, and Mr. 
S. R. G. Penson is busily engaged In 
overseeing the erection of the scenery , 
so lt will be clear that success Is now 
assured.

Owmed and Made by kyrie Bros., Will be 
Shown at the Fair.An Independent «pinion.

If any first-class legal opinion could be 
obtained, say from Christopher Robinson 
or Charles Moss, that the city had a claim 
for extra mileage If Sunday1 Car Bylaw 
was carried, you would certainly be sup
ported In maintaining such a claim. Mr. 
B. B. Osier, however, says that any at
tempt to re-cast the franchise rights of 
the railway company before submitting 
bylaw “Is Illegal and Improper." Owing 
to the question raised by you, and the ex
traordinary opinion which you obtained 
from the City Solicitor, those Interested 
in the prayer of some 11,000 ratepayers 
felt compelled to submit the question at 
Issue to Mr. Charles Moss, and I now 
have the honor of enclosing you Ills opin
ion in full. Y’tfu will see from It that tne 
company can operate a Sunday service 
when approved of by qualified voters 
"without being liable to pay to tbe city 
any further or other consideration than 
those contained In the existing agree
ment."

It Is quite safe to say that very few 
people In Canada have seen a necklet 
of diamonds worth *30,000. Visitors to-■
the Exhibition will see such a necklet, 
which has been manufactured and is 
owned by Ryrle Bros, of Toronto. It 
will be shown with the firm's exhibit 
In the iron cage, erected by them, next 
to the band stand In the Main Bulla; 
lng. The necklet consists of 154 mag
nificent diamonds selected by the firm 
In Amsterdam, the eight largest stones 
alone aggregating over 84 carets In 
weight. It Is the most beautiful ana 
most expensive piece of Jewelry ever 
exhibited in Can 
attention if shot

SICK HEADACHEMartlnelll'z Consecration.

f^Üip
’ United States, was consecrated a spe

cial archbishop yesterday ln .th« P”" 
Bence of the foreign diplomats accre
dited to the Vatican. The ceremony 

- of consecration was performed By 
Cardinal Rampolla, the Papal Secre- 

X tary of State. To-day Archbishop Mar* 
" tlnelll was received by the Pope. The 

new papal delegate will start tor the 
I United States about the end of Sep

tember.

Positively cured by these 
little Fills.

and would attract 
among the famous 

Crown Jewels in the Tower of London. 
This exhibit will be one of the finest 
at the Exhibition this year.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
jidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
"ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drew*, 
less, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
legulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Excursions.
The Niagara Navigation Company 

will during Exhibition weeks grant 
special rates to the Falls and Buf
falo. good for two days. This will be 
a good opportunity for the citizens of 
Toronto as well as visitors to enjoy 
one of the most pleasant outings. 
Tickets, time tables, etc., can be had 
from A. F. Webster, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

An Opportunity lo Retreat.
In view of the clear and unmistakable 

opinions of men like Mr. B. B. Osier and

has no right to. Permit me also to sug
gest that your committee meet the rail
way company at once to arrange as to the 
“character and extent of the proposed ser- 

” and, if It is thought necessary, to 
get a further opinion from Mr. Christopher 
Koblnsou the bylaw can be held over pend
ing Mr. Robinson's opinion. I am sure it 
Is in tbe interest of the city, and all par
ties, that this Sunday car discussion should 
not be prolonged one day longer than Is 
absolutely necessary.lours respectfully,

George H. Bertram.
Mr. Charles »#«' opinion.

The opinion of Mr. Moss, alluded to by 
Mr Bertram, Is as follows 

My opinion has been asked as to the right 
ot the Corporation of the City of Toronto 
under Its agreement with the persons 

position the Toronto ÿa^ay Com
pany now holds, dated Sept. 1, 1891, dc_ 
maud or require from the railway com- 
puny any further payment or consideration 
in the shape of Increased mileage or other
wise In tne event of a Sunday service of 
stieet cars being approved of ny a vote of 
the citizens qualified to vote ou the ques
tion. t 

The _
looked upon as 
of both parties.

An Absolute Bight Granted.
In the agreement of Sept. 1, 1^?1tvJ,bere 

Is contained an absolute Tirant of the _ 
elusive right to operate surface street rail
ways for the period therein specified, and in it there,Is nothing expressly restrictive
of the right to run street cars on all dais 
lni/ute /ueftri2th and 13th clauses of the
agreement taken together incorporate Into 

Tt8 amongst other things, the conditions 
and tender on which the agreement was 
baaed and obliges each party to carry In
to effect, perform and fulfil all the pro- 
visions and stipulations therein contained, 
end reference must be made to them as 
«ell as to other parts of the agreement 
Itself Clause 1 of the conditions states 
the nrivilege to be disposed of to consist 
of the exclusive right to operate surface 
street railways ln the city (with an ex- 
oeDtton as to certain portions of, 
streets) for 20 years or 30 years If legisla
tion can be obtained enabling It to be 
granted for the longer period.

First Reference to -unday Cars.

The Grand Prize Mine,
Last reports received from Rossland 

regarding the Grand Prize are— very
gratifying and go to establish the fact 
that this will be one of the banner 
mines of the district. Since the 
cent big strike work has been pushed 
persistently forward, and from present 
indications it is believed that

Small Dosa,imaü PHI.re-
Small Price.

vice, it will
only be a matter of a few months be
fore this mine is on a paying basis. 
The fact that the shares are only 10c 
per *1 share, and lt a working mine 
taking out ore, goes a long way to
wards making lt a favorite with in
vestors.

Fell From a Balloon.
Denver, Col., Aug. 31—Sergeant Ivy 

Baldwin, attached to the signal service 
of the department of Colorado, fell 
from his balloon while making an as
cent yesterday and will probably die 
of his Injuries.

For England.
The Royal Mail steamship Parisian 

leaves Montreal on Saturday (daylight) 
for Liverpool, calling at Moville. Pas
sengers leaving Toronto Friday morn
ing embark at Montreal about 7 same 
evening.

NERVOUS
DEBILITYMrs. Thos. Errett, Port Btrrwell, Ont., 

"I had been weak and miserable
Seine River Gold Fields.

The World 
some very 
auriferous gold 
"Big Ben” gold 
new Seine River 
The fact is noticeable that Toronto 
capital is being Interested in this dis
trict, as its development means much 
for the business Interests of Ontario 
titles and towns, and Toronto in par
ticular. Some of the mines in the Seine 
River district are said to be extremely 
rich in free gold, and if the public 
will demand public mill tests and that 
all stock excepting treasury stock be 
deposited with a trust company as a 
guarantee that the proceeds of the 
sale of treasury stock will be devoted 
to the development of the mines ad
vertised, lt strikes us there will not be 
much risk in their investment Tu.

referred yesterday to 
fine specimens of 

quartz from the 
mine ln the 

gold fields.

■ays :_____
two years. I took Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills and never felt better than 

• I do now.”

Oae or John Charlton's Files Burned.
Cheboygan, Mich., Aug. 31.—Fire yes- 

afternoon destroyed a million 
of lumber belonging to Mr. Chari
ot Canada and the Spry Lumbei 
pany of Chicago, 

fully insured.

Lost Losllltv, Wight I Emissions, 
Loss of Power. Drain In Urine nn<l t 

II Seminal Losses positively cured *tenHay an
byfei! whosetm HAZELTON'S VITALIZEDA "Cleveland” Wedding.

New York, Aug. 31.—A 
l Mass., special says; John J. Nolan, 

President Cleveland’s coachman, and 
Jennie Schultz Landers, the governess 
In Mr. Cleveland’s family, were mar- 

Mr. Cleveland 
gave the couple a substantial cheque 
as a wedding present.

I Loss *200,0011,CoSandwich,
Address enclosing 8c stamp for treatise !

Sir Philip Cnrrle Goes Back.
London, Aug. 31.—Sir Philip Currie, 

British Ambassador to Turkey, left 
London to-day on his return to Con
stantinople, his leave of absence hav
ing expired.

J. E. KAZELTON, f
Tied here yesterday. Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Y cage Street, f 

Toronto, Ont.acreemcnt of Sept. 1, 1891, must be 
the foundation of the rights >

"WHERE DENTISTRY IS PAINLESS” Butines» kTuibarrassments.
William Hart, painter, Essex, has as

signed to G. A. Cnureh.
James Hynes, harness, North Gower, has 

assigned to Jolin Kerr.
Marshall O. Scott, merchant, Ottawa, has 

signed to S. Fee.
A. Herbert, tailor, 

ed to F. A. Oullet; 
on the 3rd.

ex-

am
1 i Wabash Railroad.

The superb and magnificent trains 
now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 

luxuriously furnished ln the high
est style of the car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 
library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago, 
St. Louis, Indianapolis, Louisville and 
Kansas City. For time tables and 
tickets of this great railroad write or 
ask any railroad agent, or A. Rich
ardson, Canadian passenger agent, 
northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto.

Sudbury, has assign- 
meeting of creditorsn.

i
a Dyspepsia and Indigestion—G.W.Snow & 

Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes Please send 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pi»l we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- 

• lut.” Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
___es : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister ha6 
with severe headache, but these pills nave 
cured her/’

even
V*4

m

J \ plan
wilt

? ih Deen troubled

NEW YORK The Rossland Red
Mountain stock has advanced from 
20c to 30c per share. This claim is 
being developed night and day by a 
shaft and tunnel which are both in a 
fine body of rich copper ore.

246The ,, .
ca-e « of the conditions ^ovlde, lorI

Real Painless Dentists. 
(Permanently Located).

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
tbe want of actioa in the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete tbe 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; aisa, being tbe principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. P. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont., 

'writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
In stock.

running of tigbt^irs, but up to this 
point and until clause 40 is reached, there 
Is no reference to, or reservation ln rvs-
^cfause »tbe conditions contains the 

reference to the question of Sunday

1}

! torohto dental rooms,
COR. QUEEN and YONGE-STREETS. 

i Opposite Simpson’s Department Store, 
r Over Imperial Bank. Entrance No. 1 

Queen-street east, Toronto, Out.
Hours—8 to 8. Sundays—2 to 4.
New York Office, 54 West 23rd-street.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S Ackermau, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruclMlng 
pains. I am now out ou the road anif ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but nave 
uever been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend lt to 
others, as It did so much for me.

first
cars.

»

provides that "no cars shall ran on 
the Lord’s Day until a Sunday service has 
been approved of by tbe citizens by a vote 
taken on the question."

This manifestly is intended as a modifica
tion of the general privilege before men
tioned under which, as the advisers of 
the city who framed the conditions, prop
erly considered, cars might “he run" on 
the Lord’s Day. In other words, the gen
eral nrivilege previously defined Is not to 
be exercised on Sunday until the citizens 
by their vote approve of It.
What tfce t'lty Gr.ialrd and Wat Paid for.

It

1
I

The Sew Shoe Store.®Br Prices Are lo salt the Times.
Why Pay More T

Beautiful and natural sets of teeth . .*5 00 
Ti karat gold crowns............................6 00
CS»n.and ?r,l,d5® "ork. per tooth!! 6 00 

(by a specialist).
Positively Painless Extraction by an

expert (or no charge) ..................... 25
Sa> or Air (free with sets). 60
Pure Sliver Fillings ........

gold fillings6, i:.''’.'!"" 
lng and whitening teeth 

'All work warranted. No Students Regu- 
lar„5raduat™ .0Dl-T- Advice given 

FREE. Call and see samples 
of our work.

FREE EXTRACTING between » and !• 
every moraine po.mv.iy without pom.

N.B.—Our Twentieth Century Tooth Pow-
, der, prepared by us. will be given away 

free during the Exhibition at our office.
(Call for/S free sample.

Charles Hatton & Co. have offered 
the management of their Toronto 
store to Mr. William Gulnane of Guln- 
ane Bros. Mr. Gulnane has declined 
the offer, though the salary attached 
was *4000 a year. “When I am In any 
shoe store in Toronto depend upon lt 
you will see a sign outside, an.l on 
that sign you may read 'Guinane's 
Shoe Store.’ ”

1
>

Balfour Visits Gladstone.
London, Aug. 31.—Right Hoq^ A. 

Balfour has terminated his Visit to 
Mr Gladstone at Hawarden, which 
place he left this afternoon.

J. Other parts of the conditions and of tbe 
agreement into which they are Incorporat
ed point to tbe same conclusion, and In 
mv opinion show that what the city called 
for tenders for, and what, by Its agree
ment, if granted, was the exclusive right 
to operate surface street railways on all 
flays during the period covered by the 
agreement subject as to Sundays to the 
privilege not taking effect until the citi
zens by ttoelr vote approve of a Sunday 
service

And for this grant the city receives the 
considerations get forth In tbe agreement

r.oAll other 
Fine 
Cleanl

GO
• $1 up

GO
encumbers and melons are " forbidden 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
thedeast Indulgence is fo lowed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dvsentery Cordial, a medicine that wll 
give Immediate ^relief, and 1» a sure cure 
tor all summer complaints.

NORWAY PINE SYRDP cures Coughs, 
Colds. Hoarseness, Croup. Asthma, Bore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles. 240

! Poet Morris Is III.
London, Aug. 31—William Morris, 

the celebrated English poet, ie critic
ally 111. ■

The
New

Cream
Holder
This Ice Cream Holder 

is something entirely 
new, and is made only 
in the BEST quality 
electroplate on white 
metal.

The inside chamber can 
be taken out and sent 
to your confectioner 
to be filled with the 
cream ; the outer ves
sel being lined with 
felt as a non-conduct
or of heat, the cream 
retains its firmness 
much longer when 
placed upon the table.

PRICES range from 88 to 
$12.25. Very desirable as 
a wedding gift.

Eyrie Bros.
Silversmiths

COH.YONOt see ADELAIDE STS.

<

i

\

i

i

1

/

w
1896

The Greatest Discovery of this Oen 
tury for the

Relief of Human Sufferers.J • No more rheumatism 1 No more «tiff jeintsl No more painin any part of the body I 

bin g with liniments or ointments 1 Merely a wonderful

BLBOTRIOAL POWDER
A containing all the medicinal |iropertles that the human race require. To be put in your 

shoes and from the large pores of the soles of your feet enters in the whole system of your 
body! Tbe only Potent Medicine that hie ever crowed the tl re bold of European Royalties 

Testimonial» from the most eminent men ef Europe, sw h as the great German Chaz- 
cellor Blemerck, Gladstone and others. Napoleon I., in 18ul, sent for Professor Volta 41 
the University of Pavla, Italy, and bad a special medal cast in his hoi.or. 'See Eucyolo. 
j tails).

TGet VOLTA ELECTRIC METEORITE POWDER
For th# first time Introduced in Amerlcs lssold hv all qruzgista at 50 cents per box If

THE VOLTA METEORITE ELECTRIC CO
189 ® Campeiio, Genoa, Italjt

\ to

• 9

XA
REMOVAL

The Dodge 
Wood Split Pulley 

Company ^

Til

T oronto 1

TrimGeneral IniAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

TORONTO.

t

Prospectus illTrusts Co.
The

gala d 
The st 
decora tj 
Rowing

G are removing their City Offices 
and Warerooms to$1,000,000

250,000
Capital m m m 
Guarantee and Reserve Fund

HON. EDWARD BLAKE. Q.C., M.P., President 
1 Vice-Presidents.

The Company sets ns Executor. Adminis
trator, Receiver, Committee, Guardian,
Traiter. Assignee, end In other judiciary 
capacities, under direct or substltutlonsryap-
P*Th»ncômp»ny also sets as Agent fer Bra
dera and Tweetees, and for the transaction 
Of all financial business; Invrats mousy, nt hen 
rates in first mort»»*» end other securities;
Issues and countersigns bonds end debentures;
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc It oh- vx ARM FOR SALE-LOT 43. IN THB , 
vlstes the need ef security for Administrations. let concession of Vaughan, dye min-
end relieves Individuals from responsibility es uteg. waIk (rom Richmond Hill ; about 106

brise ret.t« or : -™’baa‘‘ ^«STate^S*

to F. A. Marsh, Richmond H1U._____
ally and promptly etteeded to.

3, W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director

Royal

74 YORK STREET burn
lntead<
housle I 
Mr. Jai 
lng. an 
3 p.m. 
and th< 
houele 
célébrât 
hind tit 

At 2 
Rear Cl 
gracefu 
wat me 
on bom 
City C! 
com pan 
with a 
Vlvla, 
Wo nu, 
smaller 
sen ted 
by a st

Crompton Buildings,
Where they will carry a full lloe of Pullem 

Clutches, etc. Note tbe address,

74 YORK STREET.
TIIEPIOME EMO.

PROPERTTES JOB SAXE.

TheFOR SALE OR RENT. harbor, 
tooting 
Yonge-a 
lowed t 
R.O.Y.U 
of mem 
bled, pi 
per and 
boarded 
pulatlon 

Aid.
drunk 1

34 rp WO-STOREY BRICK FACTORY 45 l 
-A. 100, steam heated, electric light; en

gine room annex 14 x 22. with 40 h.p. boiler 
and 20 h.p. engine; frame annex 16 x 30; 
detached storehouse 12 x 20; on corner lot 

I with next two enclosed and part of same

Your Old Carpets pi
sell whole plant and* effects at reasonable 
figure. The only elastic webbing weaving 
plant In Canada.

Don't Throw Away
IS:

We make them into beautiful 
reversible rugs—equal to best 
Turkish rugs ever produced. A 
card from you and our traveler 
will call with samples and prices. 
Made only by

American Rug Works,
601 Queen-Street West.

Thoroughly covered by pats nt*.

8
Messrs. 
Small, 4 
cup led I 
the Cru] 
Club W 
the men

FOR SALE.
rii HOROUGHBRED STALLION FOR 
JL sale, or exchange for horses. 88 King- 
Street west.

• When 
” For B 
Pavilion] 
Jarvis d 
evening, 
ed in a ' 
thuslasm 
Spoutami 
der of tj 
came on 
they had 
The hal] 
kerchieft 

When I 
opportun 

‘Varatlou 
seen tm 

^ffarly Tc 
cognlsin, 
boastful

I WANTED846
TYT ANTED AT ONCE—MALE OR FB- 
W male first-class telegraph operator, 
who also understands express ana ticket 
business. Must have good i 
swer Box ISO, Owen Sound.

REMOVAL. references. An-

"\TTANTED—THREE GOOD MEN FOR 
W capping; good 

Apply Delhi
wages and steady

Canning Co., Niagara,work.
Ont.

SHE 11 i CO. MARRIAGE LICEN8BS.

8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Brin

ing», 688 Jarvle-strcet.
H.are removing to

On74 YORK-ST. and his i 
. Hubbard 

Graham, 
ham, S. 
J. Camp 
Q.C.Y.ci 
dore A. 
Vice-Con 
U.Y.O., 1 
O,, Capt 
World o: 

I Gee*Jr 
and man 

Mayor 
they wei 
vis and 
zens of 
them his 
erenc to 

^Gàudaur 
Argonaut 
Illuminât 
he couli 
would s< 
the City 

Aid. Si 
extreme 
America*

MEDICAL) ___
t Vr. cook, throat and lung SPB-
VJ clallst, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.

(Crompton Building.)
-Telephone 318.

DYEING and
* CLEANING

Fall Trade to now at, and those
Faded Suits aod Overcoats

Require to be dyed. TSis to ih. boat possible 
way to SAVSkoNKY-tbst to If you hove your 
work done at the right house.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
have ihe name In Toronto.

’Phone us or leave orders at any of our 
three stores—103 King-street west, 259 
Yonge-street and 772 Yonge-street.

gagy-w. poy expre..»ge woe way on orders 
from a distance.

VETERINARY.

/-ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Ij Temperance-Btreet, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1886-97 begins Oct. 14.

STORAGE.

A T 86 YORK-STBEBT - TORONTO 
A. Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If deslfed.

OCULIST,
Txr!~w!"è!~hamïll^dïseases byr 
I / eai. none and throat. Boom 11, Janes 

Building, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge st* 
Hours 10 to L 3 ta 6.

MUSICAL. Tl
Aid. Mi 

sporting i 
w ber of 31 

gratulate^ 
yet he tti 
Messrs. | 
Gooderhs 
tner and 
together 
bad each 
lng the ti 
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from the) 
were red 
last.)
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Mr. E. 
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crew- the] 
R.H.Y.CJ 
cannot ej 
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tlonal hcl 
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PKUUI PURE ! PKBBI OPTICIAN,
Will give 25 lessons on Violin free of 

charge. Student pay $1 for book. Posi
tively no other charges.

Mage application at x>nce.
KARL WkltNEU,

Teacher of Violin, Plano Organ and Man
dolin, 174 Llwr st.-jfL

T3 BOP. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE AT 
XT his spectacle factory, 87 Klng-streel 
east, personally, August lTth to Sept. 12tn, 
prepared to test eyesight.

LAND SURVEYORS.
..... oS* TTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY A B8TEN, U. Ba^aad’Richmond

1886. oJ »l

TO BENT.rf«.»..r..ri.«swsw*s.*».»»w<.»'.r-»ssss
fTI O RENT—IN SHELBURNE; DOUBLE 
X store ; best stand ln town ; plate glass 
front: good cellars; dressmaking and mil
linery departments up stairs; store will be 
divided If necessary; possession given Oct. 
1. Apply to William Jelly, Shelb'

ART.
nrne.

(Manning Arcade).HELP WASTED. west
ANTED—DENTISTS - ONE OPERA- 

raduates. 
oms, cor.

VV tor, one mechanical man, g 
Apply nt once, Toronto Dental Ro 
Queen and Yonge-streets.

HOTELS.
1>USEDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLARË."lâs,"î-s.^r.î.. ssa
Proprietor. _____ _________ • .
rrx HE BALMORAL—BOW MAN VILLE —

I Rates *1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, prop.

ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
TYIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES: 
JLV careful Instruction in Jumping; good 
horses supplied; habits not required in 
school. English Riding School, 72 Welles- 
lcy-street.

SPECIAL NOTICES._______
P ROF."'""PEfTERSGH' H'EALra » 
Mratioh^f’or^tomacC, C! I«g

colds.^rheumatlsm!
etc. 25o package. 381 tiueen stiWt west. 
Toronto.

ARTICLES FOR SALE. TO............................... L Mr. Be 
* amid app 

to have t 
: the ucceii 

American 
upon.
^ Aid. Mi

l Bent the : 
I most hanj 

ponse to 
•‘Fcrnslde 

j- gentatlvi» 
the beaut 

i Skipper 
with an 
And wort 
had felt

ATES HAS FOR SALE PRESERVE 
bottles, 
Church-

Tl(T jars of all kinds, catsup 
whisky bottles. Cheap at 182 
street and 99 and 101 Queen east.

\\T INES. WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
YY for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra

sil fc Co.’s, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.
LEGAL CARDS.

-"KÏNGSFOBDr BABWSTltB. SO-
r, Notary Public, etc., 10 Ma» 
de. **

tir ILSON'S SCALES, REFRIGERAT- 
YY ORS, dough mixers and sausage ma

chinery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson & Son, 
67 Esplanade-street, Toronto._______ _

K.llclto 
nlng Area

cMUBBICH, OOATSWORTH, HOD-JtO^ have* removeii SX.» 

Meiinda-street (Globe Chambers), ^oroD|g^
EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE-P moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black

heads, pimples, chapped Ups and bands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow of 
youth. Price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto. •<*

J. GRANT LYMAN,
Managing Director,

ntbeo lce of
LOWNSBROUGH & CO.,

saving- trsil <a#t, Toronto, On'.
LARKE, BOWES, HILTON fc SWA-

bec Bank Chambers. Klng^treet east^cor 
Toronto-street. Toronto ’

NOTHliBUSINESS CARDS.
lx TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
i^ city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.s

Arthur F. Lobb, James
WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT

Books posted and balanced, ac- ___
counts collected, 10% Adelalde-street tait FINANCIAL^___  NOTHI
c HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE y CANS OF *t100(,Mf^ren' 
â.t7TTro‘rdoen?; BTe^hoCnh/No^>L^ Lfu T A ^^orotio-street. Tw

“;rT..omo sssrwjsfwg
JL for sale at th Royal Hotel News

stand, Hamilton.

W Ji
i

Me
p.

IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOA* 
on good motgages : loaw on eww^. 

ZYAKVILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST., ment and term life fnsuraneo poucira^^ 
O guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup- G-_Matt°n,,Insurance and fin» 
piled, retail only. Fred Solo, proprietor, il Toronto-atreet —

F
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BICYCLE 
BARGAINS

tills Cen O.L.A. FSDTESTS DECIDED, WHOLESALE MILLINERY.ufferere. aBXourmzLB bains a point orbb

THE MARK BAM CLUB. Slater $3.00 Shoes FALL OPENING TAKES PLACE TO-DAYSSsŸSî
>re neuralgic! - W

■ a a MTSS The Slater Shoe is now 
what it has always been—the 

KB highest type of the shoe malt» 
j, it ers’ art in maturial and work- —— 
m manship. All that a shoe should be it is. So 
|.),(1 why pay fancy profits for an imaginary better 
' shoe—for the Slater Shoe is as good a shoe

1 iH as can be?
Who can say better ?
Goodyear Welt Sewn, every pair.

Sell Them at 
89 Klng-st West.

Wlartea Wlas From Owes trail n< the 
Tie Will Be Flayed « labor Day 

—Term boll and the HI tea ell Clnb- 
■eme Seati-Flaal Came.-Orillia and 
Bradford.

The Judicial Committee of the O.L.A. met 
yesterday afternoon at the Bonin Home 
to consider several protesta. President 
Harry O’Loughlln of St. Catharines was 
In the chair. Other members present were 
D. A. Bose, J. D. Bailey, Fred W. Garvin 
and H. B. Clemes.

The protest of Richmond Hill against 
Bolton for an alleged playing of .ringers 
was adjourned till Thursday to allow Bol
ton to produce witnesses.

i; u1your We have still a few machines on hand, which we ace 
offering at specially low rates, in order to clear. 
Every one is warranted perfect and covered by 
guarantee. .*. .

I i|DBR
hire. To be pul In your 
the whole sysfom of your - 

bid of European Eoyaitiaa. 1 
the great German Chaw ' 
nt for Professor Volta al 1 
his boi.or. (fias Euoyelo. |

PWDER
at 50 cents per box. If 1 

bottai card addressed to ' 
put." He will send you j

AND WILL BE CONTINUED FOR BALANCE OP WEEK.
'fill 1our »

TO THE TRADE ONLY.
The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation,

Xslmited,
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. PATTERN HATS and BONNETS,

Millinery Novelties.
—Our Larrieayndnxt?J%1 Stoo™” *° ,n8P60t

Reid, Taylor & Bayne,
0 and 11 Wellington (Street Eaat. Toronto.

I. ■

i

1ml QUINANES
TO JiBTIS AID HIS GBSV. hearty

i presen 
• crew (

’ expressions of good-will from nil 
it, the feeling deserted him. The 
of the Canada was a national one,

having been selected from all over the The Markham-Stouffvllle protest was
MtoWln^rS^to t'h^M.ê t^V taken ”p’ Q^e Stephenson and W. Hall 

i “ent they had experienced at the hands of appearing for Markham and C. Bussell 
their American hosts In Toledo. Their good- E*tc,h. a°d W. J. Stark for Stouffvllle. 
will could not have been exceeded. He Markham claimed that Stonffville had 
thought that, In the sportsmanlike manner P,ayed ringers In the match at Stouffvllle 
in which they had conducted the race, a °nAu*- j3- Jiz Thomas Doyle of New- 
lesson might be learned by certain salt- SPv16.; ? Sewell (Jud) of Toronto, 
water yachtsmen. ”aca Macdonald of Toronto and Robert E.

He concluded by proposing three cheers fiîî .P.g ot Newmarket. It was claimed 
for the vanquished, which wae heartily £i, t,iî|1.,8.2?;“etj alta.ouSP ,t1Ÿey bad Played 
responded to. Cheers for the Queen and fj* .‘Jl, 8,eaf?”,„£or had Played
for the victorious crew concluded the meet- I 5i?tctle8.other teems, ln-
lng, after which the heroes of the hour re- 8 IL Tecamaeha. Torontos and Chat-

Th. .... «... ... - .. dy ~~ « «... Yw esr

s? rut *• ”** “rr-— kSES-ZESSsk
decorated with flags, while the Argonaut gBe Wm Be at Beeelate Wiater Beeiters ÎÜÎm8.'* ? w£8»*ound that the umpires 
Bowing Cfoh, the. Cenoe Club end the M SSZToM S'"™ h“4 not
Royal Canadian Yacht Club were a masa of _ _ . , . . The cammin» h..wi ta.
bunting. The Ganada'a crew had •( flrat inf^êlfuî?'B.c'Y.C^Q^wllVbJ'uk^t £lon? ,°hn both «Idea® a^ the argu- 
lntended to take the yacht from Port Dal- once to Oakville, where she will be laid S®“r of Sreuff^fiiT^nd ,la
housle to Oakville on SAday, there pick np up for the winter, Mr. Jarvis having an- Markham protest 4 dl,ml8eed the 
Mr. Jarvis, and sail down yesterday morn- nounoed that the champion yacht will par- This leaves Beaverton stnnfr»iii„ „„, 
Ing, arriving at the Queen's Wharf about t'clpate In no more races this seaaon. Markham a tie In the dlstrhJtsnd ft lo? 
3 p.TO. This program was not carried out. The Canada coat $9000 and Is owned by ordered that Beaverton 'and Itn'îrJmü 
and the Canada did not leave Port l>al- a syndicate of six, who hold equal shares shall play at Uxbridge on Thnmd.vUffV ° 
housle until yesterday. This caused the, In her. I * 00 i“ureaay.
celebration to commence two hour» be- In the circuit Just closed she won $1300, i LAnnnssm pnrv™hind time. besides cupa, medals, bicycles, etc., and __ „ GAUKUSSH POINTS.

At 2 o’clock the victorious yacht, with I still It Is said she will shortly be offered „tTaa Capitals will play 
Bear Commodore Jarvis at the helm, sailed, for sale. at tbe I,land Sept. 12.
gracefully through the western gap' and I ---------- At Madoc yesterday the home
was met by the steam yacht Cruiser, having THE EMPEBOB'S YACHTING TROPHY. I tea ted Peterboro by 5 goals to 8.
CUr^Councll* a^ï®a “uartv^f^ladtwi01 le®1 Loodon. Aug. 31.—It Is announced that A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 
comnanvlne the Cmlfe/'were the’rvmnn Emperor William will give a costly ill- league will be held on Wednesday even- 
eompanylng the Crulaer were the Ty™?a-, ver cup designed by himself to the winner at the Strand, 8 Adelalde-street east 
Vlvla Vedette Stole). ’ of the yacht race to be held between Every delegate le requested to be presentWona, Lenore,' Upitirt and Y' hoi? of R0Ter ,afd „Hell*°l»ad Immediately after as business of Importance will be brought 
«mailer mft Th* Amnnïït. JLe.2: the celebration of the conclusion of the “P-bT^elr war . Mxtleth year of the reign of Queen Vic
tor a stnîdy crew Arg0’ pa4dled torla. The cup will be St least three feet

The fleet7 aweôt enafward (tJ I» height, and apart from the clrcum- .______

sas a^sî&\t?e\ STSanSHSe S5St t°ol feS3f»L%JSLÜl“iLa: I That T.reufo Won.

k°ceY c yC nb Hraseawhere'armtie'cmwS bee5. aPPOiated to'draw up relei^oï til I The day was too cold for the pitchers’ arms 
of member* and their ftî^dâ ?acat /ace. This committee consists of and batsmen had all the best of It on both
bled^Dtcked an her mooHnra Her Lord Lonsdale, Sir John Burns, Richard aides yesterday over the Don. Callahan
per and crew^nnt nff In fh?l"r dln£,".n‘d °™nt. D*xon Kemp and a number of was knocked out In two Innings, when To- 
boarded tht crrnLr where tL4l55fe sf ”ther well-known yachtsmen. The race wUl routes earned 8 of 10 runs. Dlmieu retired

sffsSSSiM of
l^cVs0 f1^ TOBONTO-HAMILTON SCORE. traï*o*f*the
SÜS» wftehe».nï°S2Lfo. .-“t1 match*between1®Haml'toif ÏÏS ^ A ”ba‘ “vded,ttiinarVotlree:bUnCh- 
copied a pleasant half hour, after which «>nto here on Saturday. Toronto won by Rochester— 
the Cruiser landed her party at the Yacht !5 to 66 In the first Innings. For Hamll- Bo: ten us, l.f.
Club Wharf, leaving the Canada’s crew to ton, Fleet took 7 wickets for 33 runs. Johnson, c.f. . 
the mercies of their friends. Jones’ record was 7 wickets for 31 runs. Shannon, 2b.

AT THB PAVILION. — Toronto. - Beard’ Rt’ '
I the band of the Q.O.B. played 3?- g- Cooper, b McGiverln —..................... 1 Dooley, ib. "
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow,” it the W. H Jones, b Fleet ....................... 1 y’

Pavilion reception to Commodore Aemlllus 5* C. Bykert, b Fl.eet.......................
Jarvis and his victorious crew In the 2; BJnisley, b Fleet .......................
evening, the tremendous cheers only vole- w* §* Dean» ® McQlverln............
ed in a measured degree the pent-up en- y- McMurtry, b Fleet .
thuslasm of the immense audience present. 4: Collins, b Fleet .. ...............................
Spontaneous, hearty applause was the or- S* Loosemore, <l Counsell, b Fleet..
der of t^e evening, but, when the victors v* M. Massey, o O’Reilly, b Fleet.........
came on the platform, bearing the trophies 4- 4 Brewer, c and b McGWerin
they had won the uproar was Indescribable. not out .............................
The hall, with its waving hts and hand- Bxtras.............................................

wae like a storm-tossed sea.
When It is remembered that but little 

opportunity had offered for
^orations for such an eve__„

i »een that Canadians, and more 
-*^1ariy Torontfinhttm, «re nor slow 

cognizing

trig co.. I-1*

!,• iCeraFfllo, Cceue, Italy,

Kill
OVAL. TICTORIOUB CANADA AND TORONTO'S 

WELCOME.

IHuukal Entry ef Traced*,! Cranvercr 
Into Fort-Sung* at the B.C.Y.C.-Ctvle 
Reception and Speeches at the Favlllon-

Dodge 
plit Pulley

Mdl'p^eAln®^08 fr°m Moraln*-
aJSœ between'th^Grand'^Boani*^? 

In6 oÇ^îron8 and the general membership

vssrsBs-ÆSKtt.been Mu-

THE MACING RESULTS.

RENFREW’SAldewasea are lavish with Florence C'olvllle Beat Bean Ideal—Lord 
Kelson Ben Third. TheWindsor, Aug. 81.—First race, % mile, 

selling—Remedy (108), T to 5, 1; Bill Bill- 
son (104), 10 to 1, 2» Lord Nelson (106), 2 
to 1, 8. Time 1.14%. '

Second race, 4% furlongs—Arlington 013),
5 to 2, 1; Rideau 006), 3 to 1, 2; John 
Carr (108), 8 to 6, 8. Time 56.

Third race, mile, handicap—Florence Col
ville (100), 2 to 1, 1; Beau Ideal (103), 8 FeraennlsL°4lk.2; Ardath (102)- 8 ” L 8- T,m® B. Teller, Pals.^ at the Queeu’a

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Shuffle- 2ohn Bryne, Maclean, la at the Queen’s.
hoard (102), 2 to 1, 1; Brown Girl, 1 to 2. Mr. J. Soilllna went to iri„„, 2; Dr. Newman (loi), 3 to 1, 8. Time 1.0214. day. * Went t0 Klng,ton

é-SILSSriW’S Wuwœ’London-ont-ar®
1-29. °n* Richard Harcourt sails for Canada

Sixth race, 6 fhrlongs, selling—Edith this week from England.
(102), 10 to 1, li Twonet (95), 7 to 6. 2: Dr. Higgins and Mr A Keel. i«,. ee.Austin (97). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.Ô3*. Quebec oY the stîamer 8panaa Jyeirerdîy

e^îiI7ePear/on ot Portsmouth, Va., apent 
Power. day8 ‘a town, the

pany
!Zitheir City Offices 

rerooms to j

STREET of de-

9 m

n Buildings,
rry a full line of Pullem, 
. Noce the address yester-

STREET. Vi
the Tednmsehs ,'e 1̂

twelve de-
FOB SAXE.

THE CARD AT WINDSOR. 
Windsor, Aug. 31.—First race, 7 furlongs 

—Inspector Mead, Earl of Montrose, Hilda. 
Lady Clyde, 102; Willie K„ Solid Silver EL 
105; Long Bend, 115; Loyal Prince, 102.

Second race, % mile—Nordics, Little Ben. 
Republics, Lady Hope, Reformation, Apple
by, Annie Duncan, Barney Aldler, Van 
Klrkman, Wordsworth, Emily C., 108; Boee- 
bery, Cannonade, 106.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Stark. 
Dockstader, Sprlngal, Mrs. Morgan, 87; 
Helen H. II., 92; Merry Duke, 95; Ma
sonic Home, 100; Bey del Mar, 105; Wol- 
sey, 87.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Lucy 
Parasang, Marchaway, Damask, Tippe
canoe, J7 W. Cook, Edith, Little Tom, 104.

Fifth race, % mile—Glsmonde, 91; Sil
ver Stocking, 100; Clara Bauer, Jennie 
June. 107.

Sixth race, % mHe, selling—Joco, Old Do
minion, Mias Rowell, Madge Doree, 107: 
Uncle Dave; 110; Lady Lilac, My Hebe. 
107.

guest of JosephLE-LOT 43. IN THE 
live min- 
about 100 

; good frame house and 
of good water. Apply 
Ichmond Hill.

of Vaughan, 
chmond Hill ; euU; SA raïda°,Vy£ ’l

■Mr. and Mrs. Graves and daughter left 
térdây 8teame*1 Spartan for Montreal yes-

Barrister Anglin and Miss Anglin left 
Spartan*7 tor Montreal on the steamer

_ Mr- W. H. Graham of New York City la 
îfast E^d* <U7a wltb Menas In the

t B»11-/- M. Gibson left last night for Ot- 
î?nWaBffl0e8ï.®^iat$leonœeet,ng °* ^

McFaden of Bolton-avenue has re- 
tour through “he'œunt^6 Weeke' bleyc,,ng

,MI«s Wright ef Booheeter Is spending a 
few dayg the guest of Miss Maggie 
O Grady, 856 Ontarlo-street, gg
ro^i a*°8ge nnd family of Avenue-
£?ar; P„^“.h?ve been summering at Jack- 
son s Point, have returned to the city.
_Mlse Ida Harrington of Gerrard-street 
west, who has spent the past two months 
tnraeS and Barr*® yU1tlng friends,-has re-

. Eev. D, M. Mlhlll of St. George passed 
through on his way -home, having preach- 
Qnebec ”* ble Tacatlon Montreal and

Mrs. and Miss Payson of New York 
panard through the city yesterday en route 
8partnutrea ' Tbey le,t °“ tte steamer

|Bey- James Grant of Ingersoll Is spend- 
^S.tbeJat.ter Pkrt of his vacation In To- 
devra’ Eut °® previously been supplying

Mr. Archibald Blue of the Bureau of 
Mines U busy receiving shipments of ore 

different points In the Algoma dis
trict for the Industrial Exhibition.
, Mn H. Mortice of Brantford, with his 
eiregwi“,h ü •Pendl?8 * few days In the 
°Hy with his son, -Mr. D. Motrice, terminal 
superintendent Grand Trunk Railway.
«fîüî? .SiVMS. ot Sherbourne-

t 4 Ma£Fle . Perrler, Parliament- 
street, have returned home after spending 
a few days with friends In the country. 
.Lev. Prof, Boss of the Presbyterian Col
lege, Montreal, la In the city returning 
£™m.Londo^ where he was vislttn£ for ! 
few days. He leaves for Montreal to-day.

A- Macdonald,editor of The West- 
pi??.te™i,retar?*4 ye8terday morning from 
Fans, where he occupied, on Sunday, the 
pulpit of Rev. FhJB. Cockburn, who wm

«™ri.£îe4 Monte!th, accompanied by Mrs. 
\r£. to Cohourg on Sunday.
Mrs. Monte!th returned by train y.stei-- 
day■ hut Mr. Montelth will-stay away on 
a week’s business-holiday trip 7

°r-, Sutherland ànd Dr. Henderson, the 
genial officials In charge of the Methodist 
Miss ons, have received more applications 
Ib«pi*ad ,thc cause of missions than they 

to respond to. The latter gentle- 
every Sunday engaged until May

BUNS, BITS AND ERRORS. itory in which, 
d ridden.

=
E OR RENT.

BRICK FACTORY" « X 
iceted, electric light; en- 
1 x 22. with 40 ti p. boiler 
s; frame annex 16 x 30; 

-- 12 g 20; on corner lot 
.Josed and part of same 
x 165). Details on ao- 
g dally. Inspection ln- 
llagara Falls, Ont. 
nd effects 
elastic webbing weaving

Belle.
"UV / Sf-ilH,'

Is your time to buy a world renowned Bicycle, wfifch
of Wheefs’at the’Wxhibitlon^hi^’year weli^vlte'you'to 
visit our warerooms, 6 and 8 Adelalde-street west, 
where y°u will see the Finest Line of Wheels In the 
Market, a"dsa‘figorathatwill convince^y°u that th!a

All

Will
at reasonable THE LATEST STYLE IN

SEAL SKIN and
PERSIAN LAMBA.B. B. H. O. A. E 

- 6 2 10 0
. 6 3
..6 1
. 6 1
. 4 2
.51

Mulvey, 3b. ..... 5 0
Boyd, c....................... 6 1
Callahan, p........ 1 0
Herndon, p............4 0

Totals ......... 47 11 16
A.B. R. H.

6 3 2
5 2 3
5 2 3
5 2 • 3
4 2 2
4 2 3
5 2 1
5 0 2
10 0 
3 0 0

R SALE.

;ed stallion fob
age for horses. 38 Ktng-

SHEBPSHBAD BAY ENTRIES.10 1 
2 4 0
110 
110 

0 0

-adies, now is the time to have 
your furs repaired or 

remodelled.

Sheepshead Bay, Aug. 31.—First race. 6 
furlongs—Rlfler, Roy Osrruthere, Zaralda. 
119; Swamp Angel, Leonore, 115; Courtesy. 
Kebo, Billy Redding, Iranian, St. Boque,, 
X^Bay. Ill; Hint, Boss O., Convention;

• When 
“ For LESS than COST4 1 #-

0 1 ..Second race, 5 furlongs—Don Bias, Loch
a n J*»». Passover, 118; Scarf Pin, Florian. 
_ US; 8atanas, Arezzo, Robbie W., SU
13 4 Hl*Darddy iol618”’ Tobla8’ 111 ! M,ea Pr,m--

Third race 6 furlongs—Rubicon, 129; Lu- 
- J çanla, 123: Beldemere, 119; Madge D„ 117; 

0 Mormon, Tenderness, Religion, 113; Tray- 
0 1 ant, 95; Ben Ronald, 92.

2-, Fourth race, The Antnmn Stakes,
0 2 turlty conree-The Friar, 126; Winged
5 2 varin 194* Sa mak’ 104 : Ar*>uckle, 125; ¥a-

0 2 Fifth race, the September Stakes, 1%°0 J Uve.87â?O«U“:i.0ld Creet’ 1221 Cap-

®dfri KU; Biickwa,mi04^lSnStorne,1i7r L?nS
Chngn'nt^. Charad£’107; Pre”l8r' «■ 

race, hurdle, 2 miles—Marcus. 
158; Golden Gate, 149; McKee, 140; 
S» ^rni Bh klndljTt 155; Marshall, 
fori tits!*1*P’ 146’ St’ Loire, i$8; Wood-

R. RENFREW & GO.ONCE—MALE OR FE- 
■lass telegraph operator, 
ands express and ticket 
lave good references. An- 
ren Sound. A number of wheels will be sold 

less than cost. First come first 
served. Take advantage of this 
offer.
6 and 8 Adelaide-st. w.,Toronto.

Toronto— 
Delehanty, lb. 
Ward, 2b. ...

........................O’Brien, l.f. .
' " ’ "___ Wagner, s.s.

............... 75 Gasey, c.f.
Freema

« Kleg-Mgeet Best. Toronto. 
St A St Beade-street, Quebec.

A. E
0
3REE GOOD MEN FOR 

good wages- and steady 
[hi Canning Co., Niagara,

#-3 IF TbTotal .......
r.fV:extensive pre

event, It will be 
partlcu-

not slower In re- pi 
cognizing a national triumph than are oar 
boastful neighbors to the sooth.

ON THE PLATFORM.
On the platform were Skipper Jarvis 

and hls crew, Aid. Scott, Hallam, Preston,
■ Hubbard, McMurrlch, Lamb and R. H.

Graham, and Messrs. George H. Gooder- 
ham, S. F. McKinnon, A. E. Plummer, F.
J. Campbell, Commodore Martvn 
Q.C.Y.C;, O. Heron of tho A.R.O., v vmuiu- 
dore A. R. Boswell, Q.C., of the R.O.Y.C.,
Vice-Commodore George Wilkie of the R.
C.Y.C., Percy Galt, president of the A.R.
O., Capt. S. J. Levy 
World of the R.T.S.U.U., Gap 
Gee, James Somers, Claude 
and many others.

Mayor Fleming, who presided, said that moraine en =£.T"T™. i’."*1
they were there to do honor to Capt. Jar- party wIll ïriÆ. nî phUadelphla. The 
vis and his crew. On behalf of the citi- S? Ros«iaL R3te£ea?1fe,Pa:kdale’ Lyon 
,ZLnm0h,.The0„rtf°enetdae8n^ed L° MPreM “ aad Laln^^ »^?L4"«ba?^ Cooper 

erenc to the
Gaudaur and of the achievement of thé 
Argonaut Rowing Club four at Henley. No 
Illuminated address had been prepar 
he tbuld assure our citizens the 
would soon be drawn up and adopted by 
the Cl ~

Aid.
extreme

g- B. McGlyerln, st Dean, b Jones..
C w h’ ,c Maaaey. *> Cooper.
G. W. Dean, b Jones .........................
f-.«v,act&b^naa................

Extras ............................

CE LICENSBS—

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Toronto-streeL Even- 

creet
y
0 Totals .. 
ÿ Rochester 
7 1 Toronto ...

43 15 19
... 3 1 0
...46 4

12 10
0 4 2—11 
1 0 •—15.

. il I Earned runs—Rochester 4, Toronto 10.
0 Left on bases—Rochester 10, Toronto 8.

. 4 First on errors—Rochester 6, Toronto 3.
. 9 Home run—Wagner. Three-base hit—Free- 

TVkfo i —• man, Dooley. Two-base hit—Bottenus,
total . ............................................................... Lynch. O’Brien, Smith. Double plays—

Inning LT^de"4!^? 1°/^ - ban^ree^M
---------  wicKets. Ward, Beard. Hit by pltcher-Casey. struck

OFF FOR PHILADELPHIA out—Delehanty, Staley,
Toronto’» oonti...— . * .. bases—Casey, Delehanty, Johnson. Pasted

team leave *hv ttüLe°îi of, ,tbe^ Canadian balls—Boyle 2. Umpire—Gaffney. Time— 
e by the 11 o’clock boat this 2.26.

0
b JonesEPICAL. ____________ _____

iroXt ANDLUNG spb- 
Eumption and catarrh by 
Ellege-street.

WHlWfvnmwiv win
NOTICE. mof tho 

Commo-
THE EXHIBITION CARD. Visitor» to the Exhibition 

should see these. Second-baud 
pianos, it’s true, but in good 
condition.

They come to us in exchange 
when selling our own famous 
instruments, and are not in
tended to be kept in stock.

—200 Such—
A $550 Steinway Piano 

for $250.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE WILL DELIVER 
TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

Racing at the Exhibition opens to-dày
j? «SW

- three In five.
Cargill’®*’ b7 Toletto: H’ G»rglll & Son,
ronto’ LIgbt’ by A,toneer: A- ievack, To-

Wllil Flower, by Wild Brine; J. Wen- 
«, man, Toronto.
4, Auctioneer, by Altoneer; M. O’Halforan,

Grimsby by 8tanton W1 L- L- Hagar, 

SUverpatch, by Sylvlego; Dr. Smeall, To- 
1 ronto; Floretta, by Five Points; H. Simon, 

London.
Steel Points, by Five Points; H. Simon, 

London.
Creek*8®114®' by Slr Jobll: L^Carr, Stoney 

^John 8, by Wild Brino; A. Sinclair, Chat-

ER1NARY. with $and Vice-Commodore 
C.C., Capt. J. E. Mc- 

Macdonnell
vldedTERINABY COLLÈGE, 

itreet, Toronto, Canada, 
i-gins Oct. 14.

Bottenus. Stolen begt

BOTTLED ALE AND PORTER
AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES 1

SMfcSMSvictories of Hanlan, O Connor, will be joined by McQlverln at the Panî Syracuse ...........  003010000-1 10 .
and will meet Henry and McIntosh of Hall Batteries—Gannon and Smith; Whttehill
Ih/ end Little and Ackland of Ottawa at and Zahner. Umplre-Keefe.
Philadelphia. at I At Providence-

taken suddenlyORAGE.

Quarts
Pints
Telephone 3IOO.

80 cents per dozen—Cash 
- 60 cents per dozen—Cash

T. H. GEORGE, eeoYongë'st

[-STREET — TORONTO 
-furniture removed snd 
lined if desired. ley

ed., but 
at one j R.H.E

Providence ......... 1 1 0 0 0 0 0-6 6
Scranton .............  31 0000 0—4 7 2

Batteries—Lewis and Dixon; Lovett and 
G mi son. Umpire—Curry.

At Springfield-HSpringfleld-Wilkes-Barre; 
rain.

GULIST,

(MILL—DISEASES BYE, 
I throat. Room 11, Janes 
:<?r. King and Yonge its* 
to 6.

Connell. ’ ' ! PHILADELPHIA’S STRONG TEAM.
SS the dlaiSs is'twlîevêd'lio4®^ suprio^to^he^Gen"

American sportsmen had accorded our own. tlemen of Philadelphia eleven which may 
THE SPORTING ALDERMAN. ™ aFal°«t Oxford and Cambridge last fall.

ft Krlifn«rns3SiryaEHeHE Sè I Ph^ad»1^. 3 0 0 0 2 0 l-f&ï

tCbZ™HiuFf£B ESh^Èr4^HèsS ZoWe;0^ uGooderham, 8. F. McKinnon, E. A. Plum- îïïi°4, 8 „ln, Pa«erson and Bally and ex- Peltz. Umplre-Lynch. Called, rain.

EibSJS? SfES® 1111 s ê 5 ni !
Ing the boat. ™«“««day afternoons on the Belmont Batteries—Klllen and Sogden; Hemming

(Here cries of "■ Jarvis,” brought forth a™01108- _____ and Clarke. Umpire—Lolly.S ssasrsss, *ïs . WASD. m nfi.
mrad |nHhlsa™haCracgtreri?t1lctematnn®er. yacbt8’jFta«l «an.es 1» the Dinara lawn TennU ^Sv^uHShH^ 1 

Mr. B. B. Ryckman of the Toronto Ath- ! Tourney-FfonUte. Wins. 4 Farre11’ Umplre-Sheridan.
letlc Club and Toronto Bicycle Club was ,, . Second game—Postponed ; wet grounds,
well received. He desired to congratulate ”laga a Fa a^”g' 81—The International Boston-Loulsvllle, Brooklyn-St. Louis, 
the noble erew of a grand city and still championship taenia tournament closed to- New York-Cleveland ; rain.
rCom®modore«-Mayor A. R. Boswell spoke 8et g,bryKwltb a ^gniSceut
of the Importance to our city of the yacht nve-8et uoable» match between Ware and 
clubs. He told how Mr. Jarvis had been Whitman of Boston and Neel and Wrenn 

first to advise the acceptance of the of Chlcaco The Rnafnn „7ZX_ 
challenge from Lincoln Park and deserved n men won after a 1 ers.
ïo^n*°.n?r tbere,or- Me then read the foi- imbla chamnf™ ^,„nl»kKea’uth®.,Brltlatl Co1" The championship race Is now between 
lowing telegram: vP^OBÀbS band‘eaP. defeat- Cincinnati and Cleveland for second place.

Commodore Lucas regrets that yonr re- f^rge Wrenn to-day 8 sets to L Baltimore has the pennant 
ply to my telegram came too late for Zel- J/™*1*68 has come up Wonderfully since he Talnnd Pnplr th_ n„--n Plf
tna to participate in the reception to Can- ^1® old racquet. Fitz Ward was f A1 Ynnnn?«Urt«a hi*
ada. Please convey to Skipper Jarvis and ^faten by Carr Neel of Chicago in the cup wîS5îre^.pUnt?Pv b£
crew the heartiest congratulations of the The Rochester boy was outclass- *or w*nner8—Bentley, F
R.H.Y.C. upon their victory. Canadians nevertheless he played a plucky game. Better.
cannot express too high an appreciation Jne «cores follow: At a meeting of the New England League
of the glorious manner In which the na- o' « ^ match—Neel beat Ward 6—2, 6—8, at Boston It was decided to allow Port- 
tional honor has been upheld. land to withdraw, and finish the season

“(Signed) “Thos. W. Lester.” J « bandlcap—Ffoulkeg beat Wrenn, 7— with six clubs.
“Hon. Sec. R.H.Y.C.” w’Dyb'1 „ The Silver Stars defeated the Brocktons

TO RACE HERE NEXT YEAR. Neel and a2d awbitmann beat Saturday by 8 to 7. Batteries—Hudson,
Mr. Boswell concluded by suggesting, Semi-final, handicap-^-Wrenn owe780 hMt ^U/5n\r<»rnrmnlS? Trace7 î Huntley, Lister 

amid applause, that our citizens contnbnte Ware, owe 15, 3—<3 PtLa *5^0 owe 80,beat * and McCormack, 
to have the race In this city next year, as ’ ’
the acceptance of the challenge from the 
American yachtsmen had been determined 
upon.

Aid.

% Heirçtznp <5 Go., W IDE] A'WAKB

It is carefully prepared by an experienced, fancier from selected 
•nd recleaned stock, in best proportions for health, song end brilliant 
plumage. 1

117 Klng-st. W„ Toronto.v i i—Hr. Frederick Hellens. a graduate of 
b8PG6rne^he

SVon arts
fellow 7ofMCoInmbla &ZSS&

P«Mrh0f°5nA DrW ot W. A. Murray & 
Phil inf 1 r.e.turntd from New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia, etc., whither he went on a 
purehasln* tour for his firm. Mr Drynan 
Jÿÿf having made very heavy purchases 

the fall, so that the ladies of Toronto
inaihéText0rfewm4«k,el7 "®W g00d8 Wlth"

Ywk-WMC<8mlhFrtnre B’ AIeIai><ler. New 

leànl-h0w80p P^ÎS4 da”8hter7 New’ Orl
B I» ri Ml®n, #SKSî:
ton.' Onu ?®VWHc„8cKr.and4wT'i’"i 
0»5fn, New Orleans; llr johnion New 
Uwin.ar® the Uteat arr'val« at the An

J. St.*
Donald.

IN THB NATIONAL LEAGUE.TICIAN.
SPORTING NOTES.

The duck shooting season In Ontario 
opens to-day and lasts until Dec. 15.

Kingston will likely have a city team 
In the Ontario Rugby Union senior series 
this fall.

ERLAIN WILL BE AT 
>ry, 87 King-street 
17th to Sept. 12th,

e facto
Lugust
eyesight.

1
BE SURE ™
jfc,SngSd&Vmannui 'Bookoa B,rd8’" U8U“ Prie. «5e;|&tf%2 ÏÏSf rawî

AMUSEMENTS.

The Island Amateur Aquatic Association 
will give a gigantic smoking concert to 
their friends on Thursday evening In their 
club rooms at Centre Island, and It Is 
certain that the Island boys will Have a 
jolly time.

Tomm 
ner of t

URVBYORS. ______ _

SB, MURPHY A RSTBN, 
etc. Established 1652. 
moud streets. Telephone OPENS TO-DIIY Although there is great cut

ting of prices in some lines of 
questionable makers, you can 
Always rely upon our 
meeting competition 
with better value.

SACRIFICE SALEi»l tf
y Conneff, the champion mile run- 
the United States, will contest his 

first race against F. E. Bacon, the Eng
lish professional runner, on Oct. 3, at 
Bsllsbrldge, a suburb of Dublin. Conneff 
Is in fine condition.

OP» 0 0 0CANADA’S GREATART.
Clarets,

Sauternes,
Burgundies,

Champagnes,
Etc.

*
FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
ns at No. 24 King-street 
Fcade).

A big crowd attended the Woodbridge 
races on Saturday. The track was fast and 
the day was an Ideal one for trltters. 
Lulu B won the first race, with Col. Brock 
second. In the 2.30 class race Mark Twain 

the successful horse.

DIAMOND DUST.
The Detroit Club Is the -only Western 

League organization that owns all Its play- ■

OTELS. „ ^
IOTEL—BEST DOLLAR 
e in Toronto. ÇPÇclal 
Lfoardere. John S. Elliott,

Col. Brock waswas ____
again second. Fred O was the winner of 
the free-for-all. ANDr&irJ^P ir"BB«r; Elmira,

Pa.; H h: L^toy. Cii^a°haiC1,B^i

F Le|®û, NNeew&'t1i;S-M£0T 
Cl®/ ^ H. First oL

sii-viîK- *ss8l ftaasar
SVcVmFS WftÆSK
■S;sSsEWQFPT 1 to 406T*wS8rfS',irk‘°^*5'¥l Otr I. 1 TO 12

IBS
y • Q Clark, Montreal ; W N Oreti’am*

B. Mo-
As Newport does not close until Sept. 10, 

-there will be a track war at Cincinnati 
over the conflict of dates. There was an 
agreement for Newport to run to Sept. 5, 
but the management announced races up 
to Sept. 10, as Oakley had decided to start 
Sept. 12. Oakley will run 21 days and 
then Latonla 30 days.

For the next Thirty Dey»
mm ;

EtlL—BOWMANVILLE — 
Electric light, hot 

L Warren, prop.

I
!

M. McConnell,TORONTO
IL NOTICES. ___
ERSON’S HEALTH BB- 
only curative herb pre- 
hacb, kidney, liver an«
d skin diseases, catarrh, 
t, constipation, pB*S.eW,

$81 Queen attest west.

4 i40 Colborne-St.,
Will Offer the

Choicest Brands
of the above wines st

Special Prices

BAPPBNINBS OP A DAT.

Items ef Failing Interest Gathered ta and 
Around this Busy City. We have now received a 

^mall consignment of- the 
world’s standard

Capt. Anson believes McKinley will win 
HAMILTON RUGBY CLUB. I offered^to’"^81 $^»°agalns^IMOO^thst

”Fernslde,” he then presented the repre- season. R. H. Labati, secretary.trrasure? The Wlllows defeated the Beaver8’ *c?.Te': 
acntatlve from Hamilton In the crew with reported that there is a balance of $286 on willow. 21080012 1—10 12 8
the beautiful token. hand. The following officers were elected- willows ............2108001 2 1 10 12 3
wtihPa^r ovation. h^uM prSS;"tfV EST’&f&gi ”™®^ and Hussy; Campbell anâ

And words to express himself. At first he dent; D’Arcy Martin, second vice-president- H U’ „ . , , , . . .
had felt nervous, but when he saw thd Chfeles Barker, captain; B. h Labatt The Eastern Island Stare defeated

seeretary-treasurer; J. Irvine G a m’ ! Ward’s Invincibles Saturday afternoon on 
sa Young and H. Southern, committee- doiel I Ward’s diamond by 8 to 2, The Stars’ 

gates to the Ontario Rugby Union R h stick work was the feature. Batteries—Alk- 
Labatt and Charles Barker. ’ “• ens and Boss; Ward and Dodds. Umpire

It was decided to ha^e three teams In —Fred Martin, 
the Union. The Hasson Nonpareils would like to ar

range a game for Saturday, Sept. 5, with 
one of the following teams: Copland Brew
ing Company, Dominion Brewery, Garden 
Cltys. Stars, Gowan-Kent, Samuel-Ben- 
Jnmln, W. R. Johnson Nan tons, the Capi
tals B.B.C. preferred. A. Begley, 239 
Front-street east

THE BEST YBT W3»John Marshall, for driving a lame horse, 
was fined $2 without coate or 10 days. 

Austin Bndd and James Panteton, charged 
yesterday re-

246
Attractions Superior to 

ever offered before. anywith housebreaking, 
manded till the 7th 

Charles Charter, 06 Ellzabeth-street, la 
under arrest, charged with stealing coal 
from a car on the Esplanade.

The non-jury sittings at Osgoode Hall 
and the sittings of tne Court of Appeal 
will begin on Tuesday, Sept. 8.

The Public schools opened to-day, and 
to-morrow the children will have another 
holiday to attend the Exhibition.

John Rogers, alias Roblneon, charged 
with stealing a basket of plums from Mrs. 
Holden, was rmfluded till th 7th.

John Rose, the morphine fiend, who es
caped from the Hospital a few days ago. 
was captured by Detective Porter.

William Howard, for Interfering i 
police officer In the execution of his 
was fined $10 and costs or 60 days.

The Public School Board Finance Com
mittee met yesterday afternoon, passed ac
counts and attended to general routine 
business.

May Clarke, convicted of trespassing on 
the property of David Muir, 47 Welllng- 
tou-street east, was fined $5 and costs or 
30 days.

On Sunday morning, In St. Basil’s 
Church, Rev. Father Conor of Scarboro 
and Rev. Father Sweney of Caledon were 
ordained to the priesthood by Bishop O’Con
nor of London.

Nov.6
I

kL CARDS. „ „ -
foBD, B ABBÏÏTKB, SO- 
ry Public, etc., 10

Injured Through His Fall.
Brtdges- 223 Munro-street

S?

ed him to fall from the top of the load. 
The wheels of the wagon passed over 
his chest and caused injuries which 
necessitated Bridges’ removal to the 
hospital-in the ambulance.

Dr. gaas a’, Mnranem
Christiania, Aug. 31.-Dr. Nansen, the 

Norwegian explorer, has returned to D

GRANDimÆmmnm
!^LlD?L_A^O®AATE SCENERY

homestead
flHMTOiflsri fSfrffinr—

LraraATAliwwl *AT’|

,»THE "SUNHOD-,cstœRT%^
d their offloe* to No. » 
obe Chambers). Toronti^

cycles. In all other lines we 
have plenty of stock. 844

i

:
<

3 FACTS . .kvES. HILTON ft 8WA-

ELSStW $»

Ell, BABR18TBB8. SOLI- 
ft Attorneys, etc., V '•“T 
ers Klug-street east, cot. 
Lronto ; money to loaa. 
[James Baird.

E. C. HILL & CO. BICYCLE.■

Mats.
Tues.
Thurs.
Saty.

TORONTO OPERAThe Charges are •■elally Denied.
NOTHING but imported Goods. The charges of neglect and careless

ness which are, according to an even-

NOTHING but the finest qual- ba*dPMcGlllivray of Brechin 

ity and design.
are flatly denied by the doctor in

NOTHING but the best work- charge of the hospital. Dr Rannle,
i . acting superintendent of the lnstitu-

mansnip. tion during Dr. O'^UIy’i holiday,
said to The World tharhe did not care 

|X/| p I to say anything regarding the matter.
Awl VJLuC* Vz LJ m He said : “There are no grounds for the

statements which have been made and

Popular Cash Tailor.
■09 King w„ I « zft ■ÿîÆKjûr;y ° l don’t care to say anything. I have «•-

TORONTO. ' r^rtt,r to tbe

with a 
duty. ron- Dom. Agents forHOUSE.

fUMlïTl .111

—No better wheel made.
—Send for Catalogne.

G* T. PBNDHITH,
■AnTAcnm,

73 te Sl Adelaide West. Tenue. «4»

au ran ween
OHIO. W. MONHOB
|n ‘A Happy Little Home’

Next Wrak—Oriental Amer les.

CENTAURS hnd CRAWFORDS
$780,000 SAVED ?

EXHIBITION SPECIALSubstitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,

Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

I Maclaren, Macdonald, 
y, 28 Toronto-atreet, SLAND PARK.I» Canada*» Fill Bill When Dr. Anew’ 

Over Fills Are 1* Universal Use.
;

i

HOTEL HANLAN“HANLAIfS POINTBetter Medicine Than the SO-Years Old AQUATIC SPORTS

ENT. MONEY TO MAY
mages ; loays on endow 
f®

FREE SPIRITUAL LECTUREThe Toronto and Rochester Baseball for 10 Cents,
teams will visit the Grand to-night at the , .Invitation of Manager Sheppard and Mr. Purely.vegetable blood purifiera, and 
W. Warmington, manager of “ The Old j blood-builders. Tone the nerves, clear^ 
Homestead" Company. the complexion, act gently and safely.

Service was conducted on Sunday at the Al* your druggist for Dr. Agnew’s 
new Lakeside Mission Church on Winder- Liver Fills, and see that you get what 
mere-avenue by Rev. Mr, Duff ot Parkdale. you aak for.

long Peed, South of the Pavilion, * A limited number of rooms may be en-
246 gaged during the Fair. Bate» from $2 to 

Creates* fda ef the lessen. D.n'1 mill It, I2-®0 P«r da7- Boats leave Yonge-etreet 
Stay ever for Sapper and the Dance la the Wharf for the hotel at freqoent Intervals, 
ereatag. Sacred Center* Sanday evaalag. | 6oat leaTes „ au p.n. from foot

Ot Yonge-etreet. M. A. THOMAS.
Manager,

this Afternoon,
- AT —

8t George’s Hall, Elm-st,

TUESDAY EVENING T.SS 
■V Mrs. Lee ï. Prier ef Den tea
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& :-
day as they see fit? He admits that 
the taking of Sunday afternoon for 
pleasure is the usual practice of the 

Roman Catholic 
Mr.

THÇ TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER
SO. 83 YONGB-STBEKT, TORONTO. 

Branch Office : No, 13 Arcade, Hamilton. 
B. B. Sayers, Agent

HÏ EATON C<L* | GUINANE BROTHERS- |s

214 Yonge-street, Tuesday Morning.

Exhibition Extension 
Guinane Brothers'
Liquidation 
Sale of Shoes.

Important 

L Information

GUINANE BROTHERS.i
of the 
Why, theft, should

members 
Church. “
Chambers take an active part in a 
movement to compel the Roman catho- 

Sunday in a way they 
do not approve,of? Mr. Chambers' ar
gument, founded on Tord Russell's 
connection with the Roman Catholic 
Church, Is not favorable to the side 
he is defending. His argument Is one 
In favor of religious persecution. It is 

effective from that point of view.

• Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store. TELEPHONESi 
Business Office—1T84.
Editorial Rooms—633.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year...88 00 
D^lly (wlthouti ISbnday) by the month. 26 
Sunday Edition, by the year ........
Sunday Edition, by the mon1' ........ 20
Daily (Sunday Included) by the ) . . 5 00
DallyJSundnyJIncludedMu^the^n^

fo YongeSt.
lies to observe

190 Yonoi Snunr, Sept. L

For Special Announcement see Page f. 2 00

466 o’clock Closing. very
THE ORIENTAL.

the gorgeous
THE TRANSVAAL BOOMING AGAIN.

The recent disturbances 
Transvaal, as far at least as they af
fected the Industrial development of 
the country, have run their course. 
The condemnation of Jameson and his 
comrades has practically settled the : 
political agitation also, and the coun- j 
try Is again on the road towards pros
perity. "The Indications of the mo
ment," says Bradstreets', “are. In fact, 
that the gold output of South Africa, 
and of the Witwatersrand district ot 
the Transvaal in particular, will reach 
proportions hitherto unparalleled. As j 
a result of the better political relations i 
between the Boers and the Uitlandere, ;

Imimriant modi-

CANABA WELCOM1
Canada welcomes 

Asiatic. We honor his Illustrious yel
low Jacket We respect his three-eyed 
feather. We greet LI Hung Chang as 
the most distinguished representative 
of "the Land of the Noon-day Sun. We 
are entirely at his service. The city 
is hie while he is* with us, including

In the

Closing at 5 o’clock during the summer months and Sat
urday half-holidays during July and August are through with 
for the present. Commencing to-day and until further notice 
the store will close regularly at six o’clock.

The calendar says Fall and we're ready now for all the busi
ness there is. The Earlier Closing was eminently successful 
Bgain this year, and in thanking shoppers for making such re
form possible we voice the sentiments of 1,500 employees.

A
^ ConcerningA

Colored Shoes.
Tan shoes—colored shoes of all kinds—it’s near the 

and we’ll take what we can get tor

the great Exhibition. Hie chef and his 
cooks have the freedom of St. 
Lawrence Market, and if they cannot 
find among the stalls thereof such Osh 
and flesh and fowl as Hia'Excellency 
la accustomed to, we will wire Mont
real to send up the creatures of the 
sea and the Backwoods to forward the 
toothsome denizens of the air. And If 
It Is true (we are dubious on this 
point, however) that His Excellency 
has a weakness for puree of silk
worm^. and snail on toast, we shall 
scour the country to procure the same. 
For it Is our intention, while the splen
did Oriental is a guest with us, to 
make everything as pleasant and 
agreeable for him as possible.

For LI Hung Chang Is not only a 
picturesque character, exciting our 
curiosity, and Interesting us because ot 
his national eccentricities. He Is a 
great statesman. He ts the greatest 
Chinaman out of three hundred million 

He has won for himself the 
title of "the Bismarck of the Bast." 
What Sir John Macdonald was to 
Canada, the wearer of the three-eyed 
peacock plume is to China. Indeed be 
Is more. For thirty years be has been 
the indispensable man of China. For 
a quarter of a century he has been 
"Viceroy" or Governor-General of the 
metropolitan province, a territorial of
fice Involving extreme labor and re
sponsibility. But this office Is only 
one of many he has filled concurrently. 
A writer In The Nineteenth Century 
thus describes the official life of the

!

end of the season, 
them. We’ve put them in a
$1 heap . ,
Shoes that were $4, $3 and $2—they all go-the shoes 
include twenty different styles for men, women, boys and 
girls—some 3000 pairs—all our own regular lines—and 
th^original prices were very low, indeed.
Visitors to the Toronto
Exhibition may make some fortunate shoe purchases
while here—they will save $lon every dollar purchase lg$

matter what kind of shoes they buy—and surely
pair that suits them. PW

Some Plain Facts. there have been some
fications under which the mins# of the ,
Rand are operated. The rates upon i 
the railways which supply the Johan- | 
nesburg district with fuel and timber 
have been reduced, an intelligent edu
cational bill has been passed affording 
Instruction to the children of the for
eign population In English, and it Is i —no
now proposed to give the town of Jo- j|g| jjj 40,000 pairs they will find
hannesburg a municipal council, which
would remove one of the most legeitt-
mate causes of discontent on the part
of the Ultlanders. Moreover, the labor
situation has been greatly ameliorated
both by legislation and natural causes.

"Under these

i

X

This reprint from yesterday’s paper is good enough to 
iemphasiee. Comparatively few people realize how much is 
back of these simple statements of fact :

Seven acres officer space under-one roof, with entrances on Yonge, 
Queen, James and Albert streets.

From 1,200 to 1,500 employees, according to the^season, making 
the largest store organisation in Canada.

A manufacturing department in'which we use 310 sewing machines,
minute. In

one

GUINANE BEES1 - 1
m

Chinese.
tunning by electric power at the rate of i,8oo stitches per 
this department we employ 400 persons, and turn out 2,400 complete 
garments everyday, all of which are sold in oRr own departments.

Merchandise departments, including everything in Dry Goods, 
together with Books, Groceries, Drugs and Patent Medicines, Bicycles, 
Carpets, Wall Papers, Furniture, Housefurnishings.lHarness, Jewelry, 
Ready-made Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and everything else that goes 
well together.

A delivery system, consisting of 73 horses and 41 waggons, 
i»f the entire city and vicinity within a radins of 10 miles at régulai 
intervals. "

circumstances It is 
that an increase In

IN LIQUIDATION

214 Yonge Street.
Goodyear Well Sewn.

At 89 lilng-atteel We»t.

. worthy of note 
the output has already declared itself. 
In the month df July the Rand mines j 
made a new record. Their aggregate j 
output for the month reached the en- ! 

total of 203,S7S ounces of gold.

THE SLATER SHOE

mmormous
which exceeds by 300 ounces the larg
est previous monthly return, made In 
August, 1896, when the aggregate was 
203,600 ounces. As compared with June 
the Increase for July was over 10,000 
ounces, and in contrast w 1th Jul), 
1895, the gain Is no 
ounces."

ESTATE NOTICES,
CSTATE of Letltia C. Youmam, 
C. Deceased.cover-

The Clapp Shoe Co. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
statute in that behalf, that all creditors and 
others having claims against the estate ot 
Letltia C. Youmans, widow, deceased, who 
died on the 18th July, 1898, are required to 
send in their claims to Francis A Ward- 
iop, executors’ solicitors, 30 Toronto-street, 
Toronto, on or before the 15tb October, 
1896. After that date the executors will 
distribute the assets of the said deceased 
amongst those entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they have 
had notice. „,vn_

Dated TofoffiSffiffiiAugusVimopi
Executors’ Solicitors.

«19 Vontre-eSreel.
less than 4400Three boilers, with boo horse-power, and six handsome engines» 

aggregating 650 horse-power, consuming about a,000 tons of coal pci 
yean

great statesman from the Orient:
In addition to that he has been the 

Superintendent of Trade for the north
ern half of the empife, an office which 
has brought him into constant rela
tions with consuls, merchants, and re
presentatives of foreign trade, for he 
had to deal with all commercial ques
tions, disputes, Interpretation find exe
cution of treaties, customs regulations, 
etc. In that capacity also he has had 
the task of introducing the telegraph 
and railway systems, with the respon
sibility for their operation, and he 
created and controlled a great steam
ship enterprise; also, within the last 
few years, cotton milts, In which con
cerns he took perhaps more than a 
platonic interest. These various du
ties one wofild be apt 'to cojrsld;er 
sufficient for one man, but they repre
sented but a fraction of what was ex
pected from Li Hung Chang. Though 
without portfolio, he was de facto 
Minister for Foreign Affairs, the gen
eral- negotiator and the ultimate re
feree In the external relatione, of the 
empire.
and Lord High Admiral, Commissioner 
for National Defence, and Inspector- 
General of Fortifications. He was al
so Minister for what corresponds 
in China to the Colonies and India— 
viz., Tibet, Mongolia and Korea. In a 
word, this man has been a whole Bri
tish Cabinet rolled into one, with per
haps the exception of the Lord Chan
cellor and Home Secretary.

OPENING OF THE THEATRES.
Twelve hydraulic elevators, driven by two pair steam pumps, with a 

capacity of 3,000,000 gallons of water a day. .
Three dynamos, with a capacity of 2,250 incandescent lights and 

too arc lights. The largest private electric plant in Canada.
About 48 mtiea of steam pipe, necessary to heat the entire build-

Tkemp.ee". “Old Homestead"Beemaa
Given Before a Large aad Delighted 

Aadleaee at the Bread.
" The Old Homestead,” Is well known to 

Toronto, and I» always welcome. R.ls one 
of the most amusing -plays -ever written, 
and well deserve# its popularity. A large 
audience greeted it last evening, and Man
ager Sheppard has made a hit In opening 
tbt Grand Opera House for the season 

Denman Thompson's famous creation.
ment of 

W a nu

it <Zi 8222
l

ROBINSON. Deceased.JOHN

Pursuant to 22 and 23 Vic., cap 35, In
tituled “ An Act to further amend the 
law of property and to relieve trustees, 
notice Is hereby given that all creditors and 
persons having any claims or demands 
upon or against the estate of John Robin
son, late of 113 Vyse-street. Birmingham, 
In the county of Warwick, England, for
merly a leather dealer, but latterly out of 
business, deceased, who died on the 25th 
day of January, 1871, and whose wUl with 
one codicil thereto was proved by Thomas 
Baylif* (In the said will and codicil writ
ten Bayllss) the younger of 5 Stafford- 
sireet, Birmingham, aforesaid, leather 
dealer, and William Howltt, formerly 
of Alston-street, Birmingham, aforesaid, 
gasfltter (since deceased), the executors 
therein named, on the 7th day of March, 
1871. in the District Registry at Birming
ham of Her Majesty's Court of Probate, 
are hereby required to send in the parti
culars of their claim, and demands to the 
said Thomas Baylls (the surviving execu
tor as aforesaid) or to the undersigned, 
his solicitors or their agents. on or bi- 
fore the 19th day of September, 1896, and 
notice Is hereby also given that after that 
day the said executor will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said testator 
among the parties entitled thereto, bay- 
ing regard only to the claims of which the 
said executor shall then have notice, and 
that he will not be liable for the assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any 
person of whose debt or claim he shall not 
then have had notice.

This advertisement Is Issued for the pur
pose (amongst other things) of ascertain
ing whether any children or other Issue of 
the testator's brother Samuel Robinson, 
late of the Township of Tehkinnah, l.n tiie 
District of Algoma, Ontario, Canada, de
ceased, were personally present In Eng- 
land on the 20th day of October, 1896. 

Dated ttogg tey* August' 1896.
Prince’. Chamber», Corporation-, treet, 

Birmingham, England. Solicitor, for 
the above-named Executor..
LAIDLAW, KAPPKLB & BICKNELL,

84 Wellington-.treet ea.t, Toronto, Canada, 
Agent, for the above-named Solicitor..

A18,Sep.l.

ing-
Grinnel’s Automatic Sprinkler System of fire protection, making 

the store as nearly fire-proof as modern ingenuity can make it
Two large dairy farms—one at Islington and the other at’George-

i2o milch cows, and supplying
with
The company, under the manage]
Messrs. Frank Tnompson and W 
lngton, le, perhaps the best of the uianv 
good ones that have presented the piM 
Here. Mr. John Barker's representation of 
“ Uncle Josh " Whitcomb could Imrdly be 
excelled, and there to not a weak member 
In the entire cast. The scenery, too, Is all 
that to required to make up an exact por I 
trayal of New England farm life. Then the 
musical specialties Introduced are of the 
first order. The singing of the Old 
Homestead ” double quartet Is fc splendid
exhibition of unaccompanied mate-voice
music. “ The Old Oaken Bucket elicited 
a double recall, while a repetition was de-
r-Æ'r.'LWiW.'sns
tarer asyv =iare first-class, and the gentlemen, as well 
as Miss Berger, have mastered the art or 
singing. The audience showed the utmost 
Interest all through, and at times the mer
riment was uproarious. Fred Clarke and 
E. H. Stephens as Cy Prime and Seth Per
kins respectively caused much fun; Marie 
Thomas was clever as the boydentoh maid, 
of all work, and Miss Lizzie X Hall was 
a capital Aunt Matilda. The play 
without a hitch and “ Uncle Josh 
called before the curtain at the close of 
the second act. A word of praise Is due 
the orchestra, which, under Mr. Frank 
Jennings, played with good expression and 
won hearty applause. Mr. Sheppard starts 
the seasonwlth a flue equipment, and pa
trons of the Grand may rely on the best 
that is golug during the season. The Old 
Homestead will run all this week and 
next, with Wednesday and Saturday matl- 
nets. There Is nothing in the production 
thatd the most fastidious could object to.

It opens to-day, and to 
see it will come thousands 

-of our out-of-town shop-

town—receiving daily the product of 
fresh milk, butter and cream for the Lunch Room.

Three silos, with a capacity of 480 tons of ensilage ; two cream 
separators, capable of separating 1,200 lbs. of milk each per hour, and 
tun with Gasoline Motor. * '*• -1'

Dairy Lunch Room is the Basement of 190 Yonge street,, capable 
of accommodating 3,000 people a day.

Mail Order Department, with experienced clerks to do shopping 
for t)y>— who can’t get to the store, serving customers at a distance as 
well as though they shopped in person.

■

pers./' : Our exhibit will be1 He was Minister of Marine* | found on the north side of 
the first gallery in the 
.Main Building, and is well 

’••deserving a visit
It shows much, but it 

The more

I\ I

That’s the best possible introduction to the store. Those 
who’re not coming to Toronto should send for a Fall Cata- 

’j ogue and learn more about it

■’

suggests more, 
you will see by a visit to 
the store itself—the most

Li Hung Chang is now 75 years of 
age. He is making a tour of the world, 
having started out from China to at
tend the coronation of the Czar, as 
Ambassador Extraordinary of His 
Majesty the Emperor of China. 
The ways of the West are new to him. 
Although no longer supple In body, the 
mental equipment of the great states
man Is wonderfully active. His In
terest in Western customs and Western 
civilization Is unbounded. He enquires 
Into everything. This trip to Europe 
has rejuvenated his Imagination. He 
Is like a youth entering upon life. It 
Is a pity for China that its distin
guished representative did not under
take this trip thirty or forty years ago. 
As far as America is concerned, this 
is the first occasion that a Chinaman of 
rank has ever set foot upon the shores 
of the New World. Canada welcomes 
the Chinese Viceroy. After he rides for 
five days over our transcontinental 
road he will no doubt form the opin
ion that Canada is a country of Im
mense proportions and great possibili
ties.

■

modern up-to-date shoe 
store in Toronto.

Courteous treatment is 
assured . every shopper. 
Enterprise, 
mountebankism, greets

) *T. EATON C<L. ran
was

!SO^^J^T..jrORONTO,
EXPRESS CO.’S BUSINESS.ODE BUDGET FROM HAMILTON. without
A Great Increase In the Velnnse Be ported, 

Especially From Departmental 
•tores.'

A reporter yesterday Interviewed the 
managers of the American and Canadian 
Express Companies with a view to obtain
ing for the benefit of readers of Tho 

»f the late Dr. Springer, Registrar of the World some information respecting the 
Jounty, but to-day Nicholas Awrey, the I great expansion which has taken place In 
present Registrar, denied that there was a ! tt,e express business during the past few 
ihortage. There is an account of 81127.34 .years. At the lirst-numed office Mr. Wll- 
lue to the city as Its share of the rebate son stated that they had no reason to
he Registrar had to make from hie fees j complain of the volume of business this
o the municipalities of Hamilton and year. The fruit crop had been very heavy, 
Wentworth. The late Registrar left but he hardly thought It would exceed 

5 unsatisfactory condition the phenomenal supply of two years ago.
aid Mrs. Springer, the executrix, Is having This year a great deal of the crop was
ome difficulty In1 straightening them out. |,eing moved and some of It for very long

r™rti,t0 *et,,,.tlle hi*1? ik uïï distances. With an Increasing population, 
iüf?*ÏXi.e1™°? her quarry, but the city tne express business has continually grown, 

(joes not require any stone this yetr. _ since June the company had from time 
bailed to time .been compelled to put on extrar^!ytoythe GaOractYowert^n^ ‘Ie *rult “d °ther bu6lUe“
S'rifht** ««’’ÏEÜfï? At tire Canadian Express Company, the
PfrJbrtîî HHmMtnn cashlei stated that the volume of business
Implication to the’eftv1 CounSi^^nl^h? for handljk by that company this year was 

wa^lmo the clt? * something enormous. The shipments of
8 F Washington received. th« new» thla fruit were such that at times it kept nornlng b? thïdeath of hi* mother In them hustling to handle it. When askerl 

ïod eriuL^Paraly slawaa the death as to ithe effect of the expansion of the
Starting to-morrow Judge Sulder will order branch of the departmentalear the claims against Bracey Broi, who stores upon the çxpress business, be re

plied before the T., H. & B. line from Plle,d It had very largely increased
lamilton to Brantford was completed. Gwlng the past two or thre years, lie 
Joseph Kennedy has taken a number of nPtA^a5e*kboIiti glriD.g dSurep» biït Inti- 
[amllton dogs to the Kingston Bench mated that the shipments by express from 

fbow. T. Eaton & Company especially
John Gow, while under the Influence of were simply astounding, end a very 

iquor, on Saturday night rode off with large proportion were for distant 
T. McCullough’s bicycle, and was ar- Points, such ns the Northwest, 

nested. He was fined $5 this morning. The mail order department does not ap- 
B5n McNeul aad Henry Parkinson of To- pear to be so extensively used by people 
jonto were ordered out of town by P M. residing in localities adjacent to Toronto, 
elfs. each belug charged with vagrancy. probably for the reason /hat they can wltb- 

‘ Michael McMahon, a hackmau, waile out Inconvenience do their purchasing in 
Irivlng down Walnut-street this 
jtil from his hack on his head, 
fiew off, and he fell when reaching for it.
Ie was stunned.
) Charles M. Jarvis, who was appointed 
Ucense Inspector for North Wentworth 
w week, says he has been a Reformer for 
hlrty years, but 
trvativea.
PMartln Malone, who left Hamilton about 
r<> years ago for Chicago, has returned 
"> the city with his family,

e practising law In this city.
Jélfs says the Police Court 

oritlee do not owe Insurance Agent 
ipotter Bowker $50. He has $10 belonging 
o him, but will not *lve It to him till ho 
JM, h*6Ç officially notified that the case In 
ealedtbe flne waa Imposed will not be ap-

iMtstrsr Awrey Seti es Best a Bamsr Be
girding HU Predecessor la Office- you.

MONROE’S snow A HIT.Leaking for a Stock Tard Site.
I Hamilton, Aug. 31.—(Special.)—A report 
has been in circulation that a shortage waa 
discovered some time ago In he account*

We want you to feel 
perfectly at home. Use 
the store. Write your 
letters here; check your 
parcels; make the store 

! meeting place and a rest- 
| ing place.
1 We have store space 
| enough to permit of all 

this. Our natural inclina
tions are to give you these

A Large Audience See “ A Happy Little 
- at the Toronto.

The Toronto Opera House last .night was 
a happy little home for play-goers. There 
were Just enough people present to fill 
every seat. These was no overcrowding, 
but the audience made what Is called a 
nice house.

opening attraction, Manager Small 
has been successful In procuring a produc
tion that Is bound to please. George Mon

funny as they make them, and In 
piece, •• A Happy Little Home.” 

scope to use his talents. The 
only fault that can be found with the pro
duction Is that It ran too long. The many 
complicated situations caused roars of 
laughter. What Is really a novelty was 
Introduced. Mr. Monroe comes on as a gay 
young law student, and Is eubsoqpentlyi 
transformed Into a quaint middle-aged wo
man, In ful view of the audience. Tho 
specialties Introduced In the third act are 
all rlvht and were given a number of 
well-deserved encores.

Hi

Notice to Creditors.
a

In the matter of Geonre Edward 
Reynolds of the Town of Beeton 
In the County of Slmcoe, General 
Merchant, Insolvent.

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
named Insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all his- estate anti effects for the 
benefit of his creditors under R. 8. O. 
1387, chap. 124 and amending acts there- 

i to.
I A meeting of creditors will be held at 
1 my office, 23 Scott-street, Toronto, on 

of September, 
purpose of ap- 
the remuuera-

For an

roe is as 
his new 
he has t£\ !

The

HE FAVORS BKUCUXIfi PERfiECITIOX.
Rev. A. B. Chambers, pastor of the 

McCaul-street Methodist Church, un
dertook on Sunday night last to ex
plain away the inference that the pub
lic are likely to draw from Lord Rus
sell’s eustontory method of passing the 
Lord’s Day. Mr. Chambers states that 
His Lordship is Roman Catholic, and 
as such he is only following the usual 
practice of the people of that church 
in taking Sunday afternoon for plea
sure, after having attended church In 

morning.

Wednesday, the 9th day 
at 3 o’clock p.m., for the 

! pointing inspectors, fixing 
I tlon, and the giving of lnstructons as to 
i the dsposal of the estate. X 
1 Creditors are requested to file’titrtr claims 
! with me, duly proven under affidavit, 
with vouchers attached, as required by 

I statute, on or before the 28th day of Sep- 
i tember, 1890, after which date I shall 

proceed to distribute the assets of the es
tate, having regard only to the claims of 

lch 1 shall then have notice.
RICHARD TEW,

Assignee,
23 Scott street, Toronto.

| things.
A wealth of boot and 

1 merchandise to make you 
| wonder where all the shoes 

from—and where

Hanlon’s “New Unperba" Coming.
"Superba,” a unique mechanical pan

tomimic spectacle, the result of. much 
eccentricity of thought on the part ot 
the famous Hanlon Brothers, should 
give vast and varied entertainment to 
the many who will view It on Its Ini
tial presentation this season, which oc
curs next Monday night at the Prin
cess Theatre. In it will be found 
amusement of the most varied de
scription from pantomimic acts, acro
batic, dialect and character singing, 
and dancing, to excellent dramatic ef
forts and vast scenic elaboration. It is 
one vast moving panorama of graphi
cally illustrated pictures. Everything 
as it will be presented next week will 
be the result of the earnest and most 
ingenuous thought of the famous Han
lon Brothers, to whom theatregoers 
are Indebted for much clever entertain
ment in the past.

come 
they can all go.

Welcome — everyone 
welcome.

l wb
h

the This is the reverend
- TORONTO - «>gentleman's argument against Sunday 

cars. According to Mr. Chambers, 
Roman Catholics don't count. "I ad
mit," he says in effect, ''that Lord 
Russell spends Sunday afternoon In 
semi-holiday fashion—but you must 
remember he Is a Roman 
The very argument that Mr. Chambers 
adduces in opposition to Sunday cars

DU CDNFERENCF,morning person.

The Cupp Shoe Co.* INTERMENTS IN A VO VST.

Opening Services Tuesday, 
Sept. 22, at 8 p. m. 

Conference Wednesday and 
Thursday, Sept. 23 and 24. 

Sessions at 10.30 a.m., 3 p.m 
and 8 p.m.

Thlrty.FIve Fewer Intel lent» Than the
Preceding Month.

A lower number of interments was 
reported during August than In the 
preceding month, 
compared with 280 in July. Owing to 
the milder weather there was a de
crease of no less than 62 in the num
ber of interments of children, 
number interred over 70 years of age 
was only 19. The children Interred 
reached nearly mo. One lady, Mrs. 
Eliza Brown, who fell from the win
dow of the House of Providence, was 
a centenarian, 
fatal case of diphtheria and two df 
typhoid fever. The interments for the 
month of August, compared with those 
of July, were:

212 YONGE-ST.Catholic.”bis relatives are Con-

The total was 245,
and will re- is one of the strongest we have ever 

met with in favor of them. Etobicoke Bridge Falla.
The bridge over the Etobicoke at the first

concession north of Dundaa-street fell down Subjects—Amusement and Recreation in
on Saturday morning about 9 o cioçk. a the Chrlstian Life, Preaching, The Ser
ti rove of cattle owned by Mr craig vices of the Church, Social Problems, Thenearly all crossed tbe structure with the Work of the Cburch The Parish, 
exception of fifteen when ‘b«b^*®rleT°e!; | Bpeakers-The Bishops of Huron 
lapsed, carrytog: tne anlmn ® ,, o{ j ayura. Rev. Dr. McConnell, Brooklyn; Rev.
the ' eattie1 were Injured* two^havlng to be I Dr. Tatlock, Ann Arbor, Mich. ; Rev. Dr. 
killed8 on Hre soot Much Indignation Is Priill, Detroit, Mich.: Prof. Clark, Canon expressed by the farmers ef the district Sweeney, Canon Sheraton. Rev. Septimus 
“ho use this bridge, as It was found to Jones. Rev. C. H Mareh (Lindsay) Rev. 
hiv» h»»n rotten to its centre. Many ve-1 L. M. Bnortt, Kev. ». J. Anmtnge (8L
hides had crossed it earlier in the day, and Catharines), Rev. F. H. Hartley (Apsley),
It was fortunate to have zone down when Hon. S. H. Blake,Judge Macdonald (Brock- Si did8 else fives would hav# beeti lost. Both I ville), Aid. Scott, J. C. Morgan marrie), 
Council» of York and Peel are responsible A. H. Dymond, Esq. (Brantford), C. R. W. 
for this neglectful state of affairs. An Biggar. Esq Q. C„ Barlow Cumberland, 
action for damage» to likely to follow the Esq., Allan Dymond, Esq., Frank Hedging,
mishap of Saturday. Esq., T. It. Clougher, Esq., L. H. Baldwin,

Esu-, and others.
Conference tickets 60 cents. Admit to 

all sessions. Single admission 2~ cents. 
REV. HERBERT SYMONDS.

Chairman of Committee. 
REV. T. C. STREET MACKLEM.

Rosedale, Secretary. 
MR. LAWRENCE BALDWIN,

24 King street west, Treasurer.

The Ro-
Catholics believe that Sunday 

morning should be* devoted to public 
worship, while the afternoon Is pro
perly spent in wholesome recreation. 
The Roman Catholics are essentially 
religious.
observance of Sunday is founded upon 
a consideration of the day from a re
ligious point of view, 
in Sunday recreation, because such a 
method of Sunday observance has the 
biblical sanction. Why, then, should 
this Methodist' divine "Interfere and 
incite the people to exert themselves to 
prevent the Roman 
spending the Sabbath in the way that 
appears to them the best, both from a 
worldly and religious standpoint? Why 
doesn’t this Methodist divine allow the 
Roman Catholics liberty to pass the

ud a 11- Great Attractions at the Mnsee.
The llusee, Yonge-street, opened under 

unusually auspicious circumstances yester
day Mr. M. S. Robinson, the present les
see of this popular resort, has determined 
that It will have a run this season such as 
It never enjoyed before. His first selec
tion of attractions Is Indeed a good one. 
and a decided improvement on the stale, 
time-worn freaks which have hitherto been 
too much in evidence. In the first place a 
splendid opportunity Is offered of seeing 
the opérai on of tne wonderful X rays. 
Prof. O'Reflly. the great scientific electri
cian, presents the apparatus. The profes
sor has Just signed for a four weeks' 
gagement. The above feature has a de
cided scientific Interest, but in Edison's 
latest wonder, the vltaseope, there to the 
scientific combined with the amusing. This 
machine projects apparently living figures 
and scenes on a canvas screen before the 
audience. It baffles analysis, and because 
of its wonderful simulation of human 
beings In action delights immense audi
ences.

manThe

and Ni-.-•or damages has been entered 
n (SMS® ^®rton Manufacturing Company ! 2d^?s at^;tnCherle1 G- Grots, a boy. wlm

j Ee emnK? broken In throe places while In 
I Sent f*°? of the company.
5 (S.® toLïîî*14 Hiawatha Is eipected to 
à ,morr£w trom Port Colbome

"tne exoeti* i«lgott & In8les of the Spur > tine expect to commence track lavlnz on
K POrtton* «*>« road in abotti
.John B. Hennessy was married In St
laiy a Cathedral this morning to Miss y,'.fe ^arinreue and jame. DoVe was'marl

BbUm Pstrlck* Cboren to Miss Kate

_ayâranTœ gffi^r’SS-Sa
mnk, and W. N. Wartmrton, for the T 
• *, ?■>, *Peat ■ <*”?•• of hours this merm 

, if driving around, looking at possible lo- ftlous for stock yards. Sites east and
Jrffiof the Jockey Club grounds were

There was only one Their Idea of the proper

They believe
August. July.

Mount Pleasant................... 59 57
Necropolis............
Prospect.................................
St. Michael’s ........................ 32 65
St. James’....
Humbervale....

en-
36 33
2f, 17

.. 61 

.. 32
87
21 The Inspectors Convene To-Day.

The International Association of Factorv 
Inspectors, representing all portions of the 
United States and Canada, will open its 
annual convention at the Parliament build
ings to-day. About 60 delegates will be 
present, and matters bearing upon tbelr 
work will bo discussed.

Catholics from
245 280

t Another Prisoner Goes Insane.
London, Aug. 31.—It Is reported that 

John Duff, another of the Irish political
pristine*, he# become dangerously Insane,

William Cluff, 42% William-street, had 
his arm broken yesterday In a bicycle ac
cident.

Ceylon has this Reputation.

FROM GROCERS.LEAD PACKETS. cH. P. ECKRDT & CO.,
ASSORWholesale Agents.

Put UD « 
cardinal 
chocolate 
wrapper- 

hold onl 
0 1-2 £

We Molco ex

SPECIALTY OF HEATING
by warm air or combination ('warm air and 
hot water), and send free catalogue, esti
mates and specification upon application. 
> very heater guaranteed. Samples at 804 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.
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Clare Bros. & Co.
Freston, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg. ed

<*v

The “ Famous Active ” Range

The Handsomest ami 
Best Working Cook
ing Apparatus ever 
mode in Canada.
No guessing as to heat of oven. 

Thermometer in door «hows it 
exactly. Every 
cook will 
predate 
feature.

Oven ventil
ated and cem
ented top and 
bottom, ensur
ing even cook-

.g

0
0

,hT.

i >

* ►

ing.

É THE Pica ARY 
I MTg. Co.,

LoSdom, Montkkax^ 
Toronto, Wbmm^

Vxxcouvb*.4 ►
e

H your kxsl dealer cas set supply, write oar nearest hoes*.

Su,*,-ryvttury
auction sales.

I
THE WM. DICKSON GO. ,1 MR.I•rTORONTO,M.

Colonial

to Be Proui 01.AUtoTy0t^|arty°^tVuatU/ori C^f- 
streat In the City of Toronto.

.ZM.SÆrSAffWÆ
tember, 1896, at the auction rooms of The 
William Dickson Company, Limited, No. 
73 King-street east, in the city of Toronto, 
nt 12 o'clock noon, by virtue of powers 
of sale contained in a.cer**>?.“ïîî* S 
which will be produced at the sale, tne
Span'S foTÏ on:the south aide of Cecll- 
street lu the city of Toronto, in the Conn- 
ty Of York, as laid down on n plan ot 
park lot 15 made^by Wadsworth, Unwin 
& Browne, P. L. 8., and registered In »e 
Rezlstry Office for the said city ns plan "D 146?” described as follows: Commenc
ing on the easterly limit of said lot 5 at 
a point 116 feet from the northeasterly 
angle of said lot, thence southerly along 
said easterly limit 79 feet 8 Inches, more 
or less, to the southerly limit of J*1* lot, 
thence westerly along said sontheriy limit 
100 feet, more or leas, to the easterly 
limit of a lane; thence northerly along 
said easterly limit (being also the west
erly limit of said lot) TO feet 8 Inches, 
more or leas, to a point 115 feet soo^riy 
from the northwesterly angle of said lot, 
thence easterly 100 feet, m0™ “JSu’the
use Tl °.Ue«à wM

erly’*lhnlt Tito'IboleÆone^ lane" 
along the northerly limit of the premises 
hereby described to the d,îtaZ from the westerly limit of lot 6 on 

plan, in common with all other per- 
navlng n legal right thereto.

On the property there la erected a frame 
and brick bull ding used and equipped for

tail
Montre 
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rIn these days a suit 
must fit well, be made 
in the correct style and 
please the eye as well 
as the pocketbook.

No Store

-- in town is so well fixed 
as this to show Child
ren’s Clothes, and sure
ly none has a prettier 
selection of neat pat
terns of tweeds, wor
steds and serges, made 
up into such desirable 
styles.

r> ■

i
«
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ust, 1899 
924.84.

A
4Boy8 jèrms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid flown on the day of sole. For balance, terms will be ma* known

&TcKÈTziTZ LEONARD,
Solicitors,

Toroato-atreet, Toronto.

will be proud of an Oak 
Hall suit, and you have 
to pay such a small 
price for the best on the 
market

j. s.
weak a: 
rest an 
Miller’s16066

The Wm. Dickson Co. Mr. T 
spirit m 
nounces 
will sell 
80c per 
pints, cd 
putatlon 
being on

OF TORONTO. LTD,

OAK HALLAttractive Sale of a few choice 
pieces, reserved from the sale ot tne 
Hyams’ Effects, on account of their 
special v&luc, will bj sold fit the rooms,

73 KING-STREET EAST

CLOTHIERS 
116 to 121 

\ I KING-8T. EAST, 

\ I Toronto»

HOASTl 
cough. 1 
cure fqr I 
ma and 1 
Pine Syr

ON THURSDAY, SEPT’R 3rd
At 8 o’clock p.m.,

comprising very handsome Oak Cabi
net, containing six drawers, beautiful
ly furnished with complete set of Silver
ware; Magnificent Pedestal and 
Vase, in rich majolica, elegant centre 
|,ieco for Iruit; Handsome Bronze 
Clock and figures; very fine Musical 
Box and Stand, by Geo,/Baker & Co., 
Geneva, playing eight tunes, consider
ed by musicians ono of the handsomest 
ius rumeiits in Canada.

The above articles are now on view 
ami will be sold as above,

Terms Cash.

Nice Weather 
This.

FAI
SPECIAL CON SION®
MENT8 of

We sh< 
AutumnWM. DICKSON, Auctioneer.

VERY CHOICE COAL s

* Toronto î\ 
Exhibition
In the centre of the Main Bonding 
yen wHl find the Hue*» dleplny ••

BIRD SEED

You can get quality *nd 
quantity and » very low 
price, 5.25, In begs.

________ _ . — .XI

s
s.

Thoud 
limited j | 
perfect e

.BSi.wa

People’s
Coal Full S
Co.In cauade-Co and 

leek at 11.
BROCK’S BIRD SEED.

All Grocers end Draggle!»-

Is now 01 
popular 
‘‘Deeaidi 
•ented.

Ever shown

81 Oolhwae-st., 
TO BON TO.OIGHQLSON & BROCK iTwo Small Fires.

ln°TiD?net0w„%kfo>ofa7Æ%gtw£

Amrr.es.
yeaterdûy11 the*eliousla “^number of gmaU flre on B.rch-ayeuue gave tte
âck^dby Turte* tee & of’thnm firemen a run shortly before mid •

Armenian1«rteïts^tbfdîî'eUiugs ir.sblesl Dnlnwayr I
kffied and tbe houses sacked. The London, Aug. 31—A despatch t ]

pd to Yenolkl for protection,hav- Telegraph from Buluwayo says that it»
Ing lost allot tbelr personal effects. reported thnt serious Jlragreeune n

The estimates of the number of persons f„ken place between Ceell Rhodes and 1recent here are M7,rofia“t2LV&.L. . arnmgmsrngBi

mail j
Anyon 

mailing 
Catalog!! 
hands) if] 
*t once.

A Telephone 7ST.
4/a

JOHwere 
ladles e*ea King-et,
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FIRST FALL IMPORTATIONS., Canada’s Greatest Clothier.
M

I

W. A. MURRAY & CO-THIS

MEANS
MUCH

WILL OPEN TO-DAY THEIR FIRST 
SHIPMENT OF I

200 Cases.
ii

New Fall Goods
—Comprising all the Latest European 
—Novelties for Early Autumn Wear. {

The process of selection, as adopted in our business, saves 
yAi from the mass of unattractive styles that burden most 
stocks. We keep men and boys in close touch, with the latest 
triumphs of the world’s fashions—we’re head to foot outfitters.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
17 le *7 Klu Street Best and It le 14 CeUwrme Street, Torente,

CU/^pC Men’s Shoes at $1/98. It has come to be 
^1-1a popular price at our shoe store. The 
price stands foj the goodness that costs $3 elsewhere, while the 
style and comfort cpme through the shoemaking we know how 
to get We see to it that lasts are absolutely right—following 
nature's foot-lines.* We see that leathers are right, ^and that 
the making is honestly done.

Rep, Slippers, fancy patterns, reduced to.......................................
Best Quality Men’s Satin Calf Boots, any style of toe, all sizes, re

duced to....................................................................... ...........................................
Men’s Whole Foxed, Scotch Welt, Leather-lined Boots, warranted

good wearing, reduced to.................................................................................
Boys’ Whole Foxed, Hand-riveted, laced Boots, sizes 1 to 5, reduced 
. ...... .... .. .... .... .... ..... .... .. ,. .• • » «» ....
Boys Casco Calf, Hand-made, Scotch Welt, Whole-Foxed, reduced

to......................... ........................................................................................................
Men’s Best'Quality Tan Harvard Cait Goodyear Welt, extra heavy r-z-\ 

Scotch extension soles, reduced to......... . ..................................................

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. F..■a,.,.,,............*
tr, IiAKIDSIDB
CHANCE OF TlME-BODBie TRIPS.

Commencing Thursdfy, Aug. 27, will 
Yonge-street wharf at 11.30 a.m. and 7 
Returning, leave St. Catharines at 
p.m. and 8 a.m.

Tickets good till Sept. 14. Single. 50c ; 
return, 75c. For sale at all principal ticket 
offices and at wharf.

SPECIAL
leave
p.m.
3.30

EVERY TUESDAY-SATURDAY
KINGSTON
BKOCKVILLE
PRESCOTT
MONTREAL

f Return. 
$ 6.00

Slngln
$8.50

10.006l00
MeAls end Berths Included.

BA BLOW CL'MBEBLAND.
Steemship Agent, 7, Yonge-street ed

D. MILLOY & 00., Agents.... .42German
CHIPPEWA— “CORONA”— CHIGORA

BOOK TICKETS.1.85 STR. A. J.TYMON
..2.50 
.....99

‘ Tersla” and “Ocean” so Moocroui.
‘•Beaver” 88. Line to Liverpool.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, C9M Yonge-sL

4WU1 make the lam trip ef the te

LORNE PARK1.49
Saturday, Aug. 29,

At I p.m. Return fere 26c. Children 16a»«o. OAKVILLE aoo.
AND RETURN

Steamer GREYHOUND
Leave Oakville 7.43 a.m , 12 noon nnd 6.80 p.»i. 
Leave Toronto 10 a.ni.. 2.15 and 7.30 p.m. 
Yonge-street wharf, e*siijUI«i

NIAGARA RIVER LINESUITS TO ORDER.
Niagara Navigation Co.

4 Trips Pally
(Except Sunday)

PALACE STEAMERS
CHIPPEWA AND CORONA

Will leave Yoageetreee Wharf (east elds) at 
7 a.m., 11 ta, 2 pa and 4.4* p.m. 

for Niagaras Queeneton and Lewis
ton, conuectlM with the Mew York Central A 
Hudson Hirer Railway, Niagara Falls A iéwle- 
ton Hallway, Michigan Central Railway and Ni
agara Falls Perk A Hirer Railway.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

Forty-three styles of stuff to choose from for suits at 
$12.95—stuffs we’ve put in $18 suits until now.

Sixty-seven styles of stuffs to choose from for suits at $16 
—stuffs that have gone into $20 and ^24 suits until now. y 
MEN’S We’re doing more hat selling every day—and 
HATS, doing it better.

Toronto to Rochester -1

a
STEAMER “BON VOYAGE”

From Qeddei’ Wharf, Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday. Sant. lut. 6«h aod Tib at iu.80 p.m. 

RETURN TICKETS ONLY 03.90. .
Apply to W. A. Oeddee Ufflce on wharf, 2845

7
English Felt Fedora, medium and large brims, in black or brown

shades, good silk binding, leather sweat bands, reduced to...................
I’s Extra Fine Fur Felt Fedora, very neat and popular shape, 
Russian leather sweat-band, and best silk trlmmlngs_,reduced to.... SPECIAL EXCURSION torn Falls MS Biro Bailm

All the other sorts of headgear are here, too. -TO THE - The Best Hleotrle Bellway In the World. 
Queeneton to Chippewa along the Nil- ' 

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park and 
past the Falls end Rapide, 
one end with steamers for T 
the other with steamers for 

The only way to thoroughly enjoy a day 
at the Falla

BOM MACKENZIE,
Manager.

FALLS & BUFFALOcompetition forThere’s lively Interest Just now In our bicycle prize 
boys. Don’t let them be too late with their answers. Daring Exhibition via The "great Gorge 

Beats.
The world's finest scenery In connection with 

Strs. Cblcorn. Chippewa and Corona Fare, 
Falls and return, $l.8fc Buffalo eud return $#,0«. 
X W. Chapman. CM , N.E Cor. King aod 

Yonge Streets, Toronto.

lac at 
sal at

connect 
oronto, a 

Buffalo.

PHILIP JAMIESON,
Beaver Line to EuropeThe Rounded Corner Queen and Yonge Streets. Ho! for Hamilton

• F. M. DAILY

STR. OUEEN CITY

s Leave Montreal.
Lake Winnipeg.

Ontario...
Huron....
Superior.......................Sept 0,
Winnipeg................... “ 16,

For passage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-etreete ; Barlow Corn-

a Perfect 
complexion
A LOVELY
SKIN....

^ LUXURIANT 
( HAIR....!

g •' an.
;i

il CITY WHARF, YONGE-STREKT.
Belem Fare St Cents.

berland, 72 Yonge-street ; Robinson * 
Heath, 69te Yonge-street ; N. Weatherston, 
93 York-etreet. For freight nnd passage ;r • Steamer leaves Hamilton 9 a-m dally for Ekhl- 

bltion: leeree Exhibition Wharf a.*) p,m for 
Hamilton. '

apply to
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 
78 Yonge-etreet. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager, Montreal.w1,

>

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO. OCEAN SAILINGS
AMERICAN LINE to Southampton- ,

Y^rka&pteP19; eét.PLoul.,^ept18i»; 8L 
Paul, Sept 80.

N. am. LLOYD LINE to Southampton. 
Bremen—Saale, Sept 6; Havel, Sept. 8; 
Trave, Sept. 15: Aller. Sept. 19; Spree, 
Sept 22; Lahn, Sept. 29.

HAMBURG AM. LINE to Plymouth. 
Hamburg—A. Victoria, Sept. 10; F. Bis
marck, Sept. 17; Columbia, Sept. 2e; Ner
mann la, Oct, 1; A. Victoria, Oot - 8.

RED STAR LINE, to Antwerp—Kenelng. 
ton. Sept. 16; Westernised, Sept. 2lt| 
Southwark, Sept. 80; Noordlaad, Oct. 7; 
Friesland. Oct 14.

NETHERLANDS LINE to Rotterdam- 
Weekly.

FRENCH LINE to Havre-Satordeye. 
BEAVER LINE to Llverpool-Wednee-

" MEDITERRANEAN LINES to Glbra'tar, 
Algie», Genoa, Naples, Egypt and Pales-

ii
FARE TO HAMILTON

AND RETURN $1.00
3

The clearest skin, free from pimples, spot or blemish; the softest, whitest 
hands; the most shapely nails, and luxuriant hair, with clean, wholesome scalp, 
are produced by Dr. Campbell’s Safb Arsenic Complexion Wafers and

Good going Aug. 81 to Sopt 12 and 
return up to Sept. 14.

Boat leaves 11 a,m. and 5.80 p.m.
36

miim UNO SATURDAY AFTERNOON
purifying and beautifying preparations In the world. Dr. Campbell’s Waters and 
Fould's Arsenic Soap are the only sure and permanent preventives of Pimples. 
Blackheads, Blotches, Red. Rough and Oily Skin, and all other bodily 
blemishes. They ore absolutely Infallible tor the prevention of clogging of the 
pores, the cause of most complexion disfigurements. *

Fould’s Arsenic Soap, for red, rough hands, with shapeless nails, itelling* 
burning palms and painful finger ends,is unrivalled. It clears the scalp and hair 
of crusts, scales and dandruff, soothes and heals Irritated and itching surfaces, 
stimulates the hair follicles, and supplies the roots with energy and nourishment. 
Hence, for the prevention of facial blemishes, for giving a brilliancy and freshness 
to the complexion, for softening and whittling the hands, and for cleansing the 
scalp and invigorating the hair, it is simply incomparable.

Dr. Campbell's Wafers are 60c and $1 per box, six large boxes for 85. The 
dollar boxes contain three times as many wafers as the 50c boxes. Fould’s 
Arsenic Scat, 50c per cake, which, when used as directed, will last from eight to 

ten weeks.
er MAIL, ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

H. B. FOULD, SOLE PROPRIETOR,
144 Yonge-Street, Toronto, Ont.

SOLD BY ALL RETAIL DRUGGISTS IN CANADA.
The LYMAN BROS; DRUG CO., 71 Front-Street East, Toron

to, Wholesale Canadian Agents.

OURSIONSe.
— BY —

Str. Lakeside to St. Catharine
Leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf (east «tit 
every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 om
going through the locks of the __
Canal ; returning, leaving St. Catherines 
at 7 p.m. Fare for round trip 50c. Tick
ets from Saturday to Monday 75c.

D. MILLOY & CO-

nd

North German Lloyd And Hambure-Àm» 
erican Companies have a Joint weekly ex
press steamer service.

Winter rates now In force. Ask for Sail
ing Llats, Maps, Plans, ate. Bertha re
served In advance.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Ocean Steamahlp Agency, 72 

Toronto.

Agents.

TORONTO EXHIBITION
Yonge-streeW

SPECIAL DAILY EXCUSIONS éki

Tickets to Europe.DURING THE FAIR, BY

EMPRESS OF INDIA litmal aid New M LiusAND G. T. R.
Bates, dates aod particulars

R. M. MBLVILtLB
Cor Mr Toronto and Adetslde-esreets, 

Telephone? 1016,

$2.00Buffalo and return............
Niagara Falls and return 
St. Catharines and ret...

■ To roe le.25
75

The “ Empress ” leaves Geddes’ Wharf, 
west aide of Yonge street, at 7.45 a.m and 
3.20 p. m. dally.

Ticket. St all G.T.R. 
offices and at head office on wharf.

i-i ■zand leading ticket

SPECIAL NOTICE.
WH,TE LINEr^lTrain8 Discontinued,

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL—CALLING 
AT QUEENSTOWN. <

246
ffrrf

GRANT’S BANKRUPT STOCK [ No. 108 Muekoka Friday Night Exprès», To
ronto to Muekoka Wharf, after 
Friday, August 28th.

Muekoka Express, Toronto to Mns
koka Wharf, after Saturday, Aug
ust 29th.

No. 8 MU8KOKA EXPRESS. MÜBKOKA 
WHARF TO TORONTO, WILL 
CONTINUE TO RUN UNTIL 
FURTHER NOTICE.

No. 122 Jackaon'a Point Express, Toronto 
to Jackaon’a Point, after Saturday, 
August 29th.

No. 125 Parry Sound Express, Allendale te 
Pens tang, after Saturday, Ang. 29th.

No. 126 Parry Sound Express, Penetahg te 
Allendale, after Monday, Ang. Slat

CHA8. M. HAYS,
General Manager,

PASSENGER TkAFIlC,
Sept. 2nd, noonS3. Germanic 

ti.-. Teutonlo... 
88. Krit nnic.. 
33. Majestic

NIAGARA RIVER LINE. thu.77 KINS EAST, No. 316th,
V8nl, *•

For rates and other luformatlon apply to
Hiagere Navigation Co.

Strs. "Ctipia” and "Corona”
SPECIAL 

EXCURSIONS
Aug., 31 to Sept. 12

4
CHAS- A. PIPON,
General Agent for Ontario,

8 Kiiig-et. east, TorontoTORONTO ed end 7

FAIR rniimii mu wii siHHsuire
Liverpool ttervloe.

From Montreal
Niagara Falls and Belem...
Buffalo a ad Belem..............

TICKET» GOOD TWO BAYS.
Choice or New York Central and Hudson River 

Ry . Niagara Falls and Lewiston lty„ Niagara 
Falla Park and River Ry., and Michigan 
Outrai Ry.

.......ei *5
» ee Steamer.

Labrador ..............................   Aug. 29.
Ang oman ............... -.......................... Sept. 5.
Vancouver ..... .............................Bepi. 12.
Scotsman............................................ Sept. 18.

Montreal lo Londonderry or Lirerpovi — 
Cabin. 162.60 to $80; second cabin, $81 to 9W.8S; 
steerage, $84.60 and $26.60. Midship eutuoi.e,

D.
General Agent», 31 on treat

WEHRLE'S BRUSHES decks.

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

fARE THE BEST. Ï46I-ADIE8
Are Invited to call and examine our FURS. 
FURS re made at reasonable prices ; work 
guaranteed. Men’s, Boys’ and Cblldren’a 
Fedoras, Stiff Hate, Bicycle Cape and 
Tama. Prices lowest In the city.

TJBODO «to OO

ALLAN LINEFACTORY BRUSHES
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER

POOL (Calling at Movllle). 
Montreal.

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Quotations on Application. Quebec. 

.Sept.- 6 
Sept. 13 
Sept. Ill 
Sept. 27

Oct. 8.................. Oct. 3
Siberian, for Olasgow, direct, Sept. 29, 

first cabin, $45 and fob.
Passengers can embark at Montreal the 

previous evening after 7.
•The Laurentlan on this

246 ....Sept. 5
::::se'pt
....Sept. 86.

Parisian.......
Laurentlan....
•Mongolian....
Sardinian........
Numldlan.....

THE WEHHLE BRUSH MFC. CO.
OF TORONTO. UNITED,

134 BAY-STREET.

DR. PHILLIPS MANITOBA •1Late of New York Cl y
Treats all chronic aod special l

-Alldleeaeae of both scan; ner
vous debility, end all dlewwei 
of ta. urinary organs cored by 
a few day» DR PHILLIPS. 

16014 Klng-saW, Toronto Canadian Northwest 1__ trip taken first
and aecond cabin and steerage and stops 
at Movllle. The Mongolian and Numldlan 
will not stop at Klmouakl o* Movllle.

New York to Glasgow, Sept. IS, State of
Nebraska. __

BATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, *52.50 

and upwards; return $100 and upward»; 
second cabin. Uverpool, Derry, Loudon. 
$34 and 36.25. Steerage, Liverpool. Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow, London, at lowest rates, 
everything found.

Gen. Pass. Agent Allan 
State Line, 1 King-street

W.T. STEWART & GO. Going Sept. I Return until Oct. 31 
Going Sept. 15 Return until Nov. 14

From all Stations In Ontario. 
Onapln*. Sault Ste. Marla. 

Windsor and East.
Per pamphlet earn tala lag raw sad fall 

latorautloa, apply I# pay Canadian 
raelfic Railway Ag,at, or

c. e. McPherson,
1 King-street Bast, Toronto.

;Felt and Slate Roofers.MBDLAND a. JONBO, 
General laaaraaee Ageata Mail Beliding Dealers In Pitch, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 

Carpet Paper,
S* ADELAIDE-STKBET BAST, 

Telephone 698.
Estimates furnished on application.

ed

I OFFICE. 1067. MR MEDLAND TELEPHONES , ^ MR. uONES, 50*.
Companies Represented!

etc., etc.

Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Aaeurance Co. 246

Torente H. BOURLIEU. 
Line and Allan 

West, Toronto.

1eather
■

i 1s. Tuesday, Sept. 1,1896.

FAIR NOTESlike it you can te 
warm ÎÏEXT WIN- 

W« hav« some 
1IALCONSION-' We show to-day a few of the advance 

Autumn Novelties.

Some Jackets 
Some Capes 
Some Coats 
Some Dress Fabrics

Though the assortment is somewhat 
limited just yet, the goods shown are a 
perfect epitome of the new styles.

of.

ICE GOAL
an get quality *nd 
ity and a very low 
5.25, in bags.

l l

ople’s
cal Full Stock of Golf Capes

j| Is now on exhibition. The particularly 
popular styles — the “Braemar,” the 
‘‘Deeside,” etc. (fringed), are well repre

ss eented.

Co. i
■1VIt JWWUBW

-mall Fire».
i stove being left -burp, 
mi at Robertson s whole- 
shrnent, 20 Front-street 
uglit fir.- An alarm was 
, and the blaze was ex
it had canned much dam-

Birch-avenue 
rtly before midnight.

MAIL ORDERS - -
Anyone whose name is not on our 

mailing list will be sent a copv of our 
Catalogue (now in the publisher’s 
hands) if name and address are sent, in 
at once.ve the

JOHN CATTO & SON,at Bn'mv ay#.
despatch to The 1 

says that It *• f 
«agreement ha» 
Rhodes and Gee. , I 

g the nncoo» | 
Matabeieeu , 1

n.-*A
uluway„0, King-st., Opposite the Postoffice.
i Cecil
^Semandlu 
of all the

('SE.
O* C* C-(I

—Have
—You

ion. —Tried
Miohi©’®

/CARDINAL O
I .REAM , f
V>HOCOLATES ■
ASSORTED FLAVORS. 30C- POUND.

%

ROM GROCERS.

Pul upexelaelvely by Mlehl. * 0& In bright 
card In »i boxes of registered design. Every 
chocolat, wrapped. Mlcble’x name on every 
wrapper—’tie a guaranto. of fine quality.

B 1-2 and 7 King-street Waat, 466 
and 468 Spadlna-ave.EATING

('warm pir and 
catalogue, eati- 

pon application. 
Samples at 304 
me 1703.

XXW8 MOM THE JUNCTION.

Budget of Iaroraaatloa From «Be Eater- 
srlalag Sabarbaa Town.

Junction, Aug. 31.—ThereToronto
was an accident ta the machinery at

&Co. the waterworks station this morning. 
The cross-head of the high pressure 
pump broke. While it te being repair
ed the smaller pump is In operation.

Chief of Police Royce was called up
on to kill three dogs on Saturday. One 
of the icaninee, belonging to Mr. Mc
Cartney, Western-avenue, bit /the 4- 
year-old daughter of Robert Rose, 
chief shot the dog. At Van Horne and 
Dundas-street a dog was run over by 
a trolley car and the chief put the poor 
antmiil out of its misery. A stray dog 

Mr. Maxwell’s premises, Ferguson- 
avenue, was the other victim of the 
Chief’s revolver.

Portadown Lodge, Sons of Ireland 
B.S., attended divine service to St. 
John’s Churdh yesterday afternoon. 
The procession was headed by tne 
town band, and the Rev. P. Barnard 
Bryan of the Church of the Epiphany 
of Toronto preached an Interesting 
sermon on the alms and objects of the 
society.

The picnic under the auspices of the 
Toronto Junction Citizens’ Band, on 
Saturday last, was Well attended, and 
was in every way successful. The 
sporting events were all keenly con
tested. The C.P.R. team defeated the 
Lozier bicycle nfea at baseball. H. 
Llewellyn won the flve-mlle bicycle 
race. Dancing was continued till near 
midnight.

Rev. Dr. Griffin will occupy the pul
pit at Annette-etreet Methodist Church 
next Sunday evening.

Thirteen deaths and 24 births are re
ported during the month. There have 
been no marriages here since the new 
act came Into force.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Millar of Sault Ste, 
Marie are- visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
P. Moon, Clendenan-ayenue.

Miss E. Moon has returned from her 
holidays to Mono Mills.

Mis» J. Barker and Miss Webb of 
Port Arthur are the guests of Mrs. 
Davey, Dundas-street.

A letter of thanks has been received 
from the prospective recipient of the 
prize of. the Cleveland Bicycle Com
pany for the hOnor which it has pro
posed to bestow upon him. He trusts 
at some future time to be able to ac
cept the gift Intended to have been 
given at the band picnic.

■ m
i
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MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S VISIT.%

Colonial Secretary Coming at Special Invi
tation or President Cleveland.

Montreal, Aug. 31.—(Special.)—A gen
tleman who arrived from the States 
to-day told your correspondent that It 
was generally supposed In official cir
cles over the line that the chief ob
ject-, of.,,Hon. Joseph-, Chamberlain’s 
visit to America was to confer with 
President Cleveland regarding 
scheme to submit all disputes between 
England and the United States to ar
bitration. The correspondent’s Infor
mant adds that Grover Cleveland’s 
one dream before retiring from office 
Is to bring this about and that Hon. 
Mr. Chamberlain is coming over upon 
the express Invitation of the Presi
dent of the United States.

nd Of.
tiese days a suit 
t well, be made 
:orrect style and 
the eye as well 

pocketbook.

the

I,
Wholesale Millinery.

n is so well fixed 
Ito show Child- 
lothes, and sure- 
b has a prettier 
bn of neat pat- 
W tweeds, wor- 
nd serges, made 
l such desirable

Messrs. Reid. Taylor & Bayne are 
having their fall opening of wholesale 
millinery to-day, which will be con- 
tinued during the balance of the week, 
The firm have a large stock of new 
patterns of hats, bonnets and millin
ery novelties, which they invite the 
public to inspect.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expela worms and gives 
health In a marvellous manner to the little 
one. ed

easterns Returns.
The total duties collected at the port 

of Toronto for the month of August 
were *359,564.81; total for month of Aug
ust, 1895, *419,489.65; decrease *59,-
924.84.

proud of an Oak 
fit, and you have 

such a, small 
r the best on the

J. S. says : *‘I was In a dreadfullj 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cured
ma’’

Drop In Price of Bottled Alev
Mr. T. H. George, ale, wine and 

spirit merchant, 699 Yonge-street, an- 
Bounces that until further notice he 
will sell' Holliday’s East Kent Ale at 
80c per tioz. quarts and 60c per doz. 
pints, cash. Holliday’s ale has the re
putation throughout the Dominion as 
being one of the purest ales brewed.

HALL ■Ü,

rHIERS 
us to 121 

G-ST. EAST,
BOAST I» the old Scotch name for n
^hio,^ghfn&nas?4^roM
ma and Bronchitis is Dr. Wood s Norway 
Pine Syrup.

Toronto.
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Fine List of Attractions far the Pint Bay- 
Special Features for the Entertainment 
aad Anti 
Visitors Is Canada’s Greatest Fair.

Yesterday was Preparation Day at 
the Exhibition, and the official pro
gram contained the announcement 
that the grounds and buildings were 
open only to the exhibitors and con
cessionaries, but the management hal 
apparently made their calculations 
without reference to the “smàll boy." 
He was there In droves. Nobody ap
peared to know how or'where, h j ob
tained admission, bùY he was there 
and thoroughly enjoyed the freedom of 
the grounds, deriving the mbst intense 
amusement fromF the vivacious 
ments of the spectacular director, 
Prof. Augusto Francloll, as he con
ducted the full dress rehearsal of the 
"Festival of All Nations." The effects 
of his careful training were plainly 
evident in the graceful dances and 
marches which dazzle and bewilder 
the spectator. The ponds on either side 
of the stage had been filled with water 
and Harmon land Tusher, the two 
"tower divers,” tested the apparatus 
and took a preliminary dive or two 
to assure themselves that everything 
was correct, ' »

The cinematograph building, which 
Is Immediately south of the barber 
shop, is completed, "and the " helio
graph" is located in. a building also 
specially erected for. the- purpose im
mediately south of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company’s extension. 
This is a new invention. Just Imported 
from Germany, by which beautiful 
views are reproduced In natural colors. 
Manager Hill yeeterday Inspected the 
views to be shown by these two av- 
tractions and pronounced them satis
factory.

The Opening at * o’clock.
Punctually at 2 o’clock this after

noon the Hon: A. 8. Hardy will, after 
the usual preliminaries, press the but
ton which will start the machinery In 
motion and amid the blare of trum
pets and the screech of steam whis
tles, the Exhibition of 1896 Will be de
clared open to the general publio-at 
25c per. head, grand stand extra; pure, 
cool water at the drinking fountains 
thrown in free.

Special Attractions tor To-Day.
The special attractions for the open

ing day are much more numerous than 
In previous years. Sle Hassan Ben All’s 
troupe of Arabs, George Lockhart’s 
herd of “comic" elephants, which ar
rived on the grounds yesterday, the 
grand spectacular “Festival of All 
Nations,” with cornet solo by Miss 
Bessie Gilbert, and solo dances by 
Mons. Blanclfiori and Mdlle- Gautier; 
“Oriental Dance," Mdlle. Zara, solo 
dancer; grand Roman dances, the 
Dunham family, bar and trapeze work; 
Harmon and Fustln, tower divers; 
Powers Broa, akatorial and bicycle 
artists; Miss Ellen Vetter, spiral as- 
cerisionist; the unicycle by Mr. Kay, 
the, Eddie trio of acrobats, and the 
Norris Educated Poliids will all per
form on the stage opposite the grand 
stand. The yearling colt tYot In heats 
will also come off.

The special features before referred' 
to will all be in operation and the 
opening day will afford an excellent 
opportunity to visit the art gallery 
and view the special exhibit of Mr. 
F. M. Bell-Smith’s' historic paintings, 
"The Queen's Tribute to Canada'.” 
"H. M. S. Blenheim at Halifax," “The 
State Funeral of Sir John Thompson, 
K.C.M.G.”—also his famous picture, 
"Lights of a City Street.’

The various exhibits In the Main 
Building were In an advanced state of 
completion yesterday evening, and by 
the time the Fair Is declared open the 
greater part of them will be com
pleted.

it of the Thousand» •

move-

A Fine Exhibit ol Bicycles.
The management express gratifi

cation at the remarkable success 
which they have met In the bicycle de
partment. Owing to the desire to make 
the special bicycle exhibition which It 
Is proposed to hold In January next a 
success, the local firms decided not to 
exhibit at the Industrial. The build
ing formerly devoted to the dairy ex
hibit was this year assigned to bicy
cles, and so great has been the desire 
of the outside manufacturers to show 
their wheels that evfiry Inch of space 
has been taken and many new wheels 
will be brought befoie the notice of 
the visitors.

Note» Picked lip Around the Ground»
"Society Row" Is already fully occu

pied, and the various fraternal and 
benevolent organizations represented 
are making every preparation to wel
come visiting members.

The historical wax works exhibit Is 
located In a large tent on the south 
side of the road leading from *he Main 
Building to the grand stand.

Mr. F. W. Hodson, Superintendent 
of Farmers Institutes, has erected a 
tent in which he will locate his office. 
It Is situated east of the cattle ring 
and In front of the horse and cattle 
sheds. An Invitation is emended to 
officers and members of Farmers’ In
stitutes and exhibitors of agricultural 
stock and produce to make It their 
headquarters. He has made arrange-, 
ments with Hon. Sidney Fisher, Min
ister of Agriculture, to address a 
meeting of farmers on Farmers’ Day.

As Labor Day and Citizens' Day fall 
together this year special efforts have 
been made to provide amusement for 
the thousands who will take advan
tage of the statutory holiday to visit 
the grounds. No less than forty spe
cial attractions will be provided In 
various parts of the grounds on that 
day. These, with the exhibits in every 
department, which will be In full run
ning order, will furnish entertainment 
enough to fill in a long day.

It has been decided to hold a bicycle 
for boys of 16 years and under.race

Valuable prizes are offered, and al
ready some 40 entries have been re
ceived and more are expected.

All the events for the bicycle races, 
which commence at 2.30 p.m. sharp 
on Thursday, have filled well, profes
sional as well as amateur. The follow
ing officers have been chosen : Referee, 
George H. Orr, chairman C W. A. 
Racing Board; starter. J. P. Edwards; 
clerk of the course, George C. Brown : judges0,1 J. h. Gerry, G. SL Pearcy and 
Fred Bryers; timers. J. H. Doane and 
j E Willows: scorers Dr. Suther-
la^eagreaCth?ntom”t,o„°af cat and Dog 

e Monday next andShow will open on

vlous years.

A Pointer tor Visitor*.

wXdUiSrsJsr
mark;

"I see Tom Swalwell has been writ
ing to you about the farmers and tne 
Fair, bit I’d Just like to -say Uhat lf 

correspondent will send his coun
try cousins and Falr_vls!toreT>™tln* 
Toronto House and Room Renting 
Company they will fare fairly wen.

your

m88®1MmÊm —lyssa —,—
■ V:;' 1 -S. ■

Natural conditions have been kind to ur. Nowhere 
else! in Toronto could there be erected a store like unto 
this. The southwest corner of Queen and Yonge-streets 
is peculiarly situated for a building of its size and char- 

These advantages placed in the hands of those 
skilled in constructing the most modern buildings have 
given us and the people the magnificent structure that 
meets the eye of everyone who travels Yonge and Queen 
streets. Its great height, substantial construction and 
completeness in interior arrangements make it pre-eminent 
among the retail stores of Toronto and Canada. Gone 
into stock within the walls of this store to-day the fol
lowing new Fall goods :

7 Cases Ribbons.
23 Cases Millinery Goods.
5 Cases Rail Underwear.
3 Cases Mantle Cloths,
3 Cases Curtain Muslins. 2 Cafes Veilings.

36 Cases Dolls, Toys, Drums and Fancy Goods.

acter.

6 Cases Patasols and Umbrellas. 
8 Cases Hosiery.
3 Cases Shawls.
3 Cases Laces.

OUR TRIUMPH IN DRESS GOODS.
No doubt »br a-. It—Blmraou’s lends In drees good» Thl» le no new headihlp 

with us, ta.it th t ibis leadership bps grown end expended with the phenomenal 
growth of the business of resent years. Tbe new Felf good» are here, and the de
partment, covering much selling space on the main firor, has been-ayst ematlzed end 
arranged so as to facilitate shopping and wiling. The attention of visitors is dlreot- 
ed to the unusual values that are offered in dress goods at 50c a yard:

Beautiful Tweed» with silk knloker stripe....... . ..
Beautiful Tweed! with elite stripe and boucle...........
Beautiful "Venob Fancy, wavy designs,..................
Beautiful F eneb Fancy, elite and wool......................
Beautiful Fr.ncb Cbeote, with elite star,..,................
Beautiful nancy Small Effect, with elite thread....
46-in. Vicuna, and a number of others.....................
64-in. Irish Frisse, newest for tailor-made dresses, 85o and $1 a yard.
54-In. Tsmaaa, one of I he newest for costumes. $1, $1.10 and $1.25 a yard. 
54-in. Melbas, one of tbe newest for ooetumro, $1.10, $1.26 end $1.50.
In Silk end Wool Mixtures we give you over 15 designs l

to choose from, which inclûtes 85 shades....................f
Beautiful Tweeds....................... .................................... ........ ;.'
Over 65 shades in Beautiful Silk and Wool Mixtures....
Beautiful Boucle Cloth, palm design............................. .
Beautiful Boucle Cloth, Dresden design...............................
Beautiful Boucle Cloth, Oriental design...............................
Beautiful Scotch, English and German Tweeds, Costume 

Cloths andeether go ids.
We are not here giving details of Black Dress Goods, 

but would particularly draw your attention to this line. We 
handle the largest range of Black Dress Goods In Canada,

can

FOR
50

CENTS

AT 65 CENTS A 
Yard.

AT 75 ' 
CENTS
A YARD.

^ive shoppers^such goods at lower prices than theyand
poss

Additional Surprises in Table Linens/
Continuing our sale of manufacturers’ seconds In the 

best Irish Linens, we have put Into stock to-day 630 /aras 
of Table Linens—beautiful goods In short ends, of from 1$ 
to 4 yards and up. We want to emphasize that these are 
not cheap linen goods, butthe very best quality, and most 
of the pieces are from 21 to 3 yards In length. As with the 
table cloths, they will be sold, while the purchase lasts, at 
Just one-half regular prices. Ladles know regular prices 
for fine linen goods, and It will not take many minutes for 
them to ascertain how thoroughly genuine are these values 
to-day.

Street cars from all leading points pass the doors of 
this store every two minutes. Made necessary by the 
popularity of our lunch parlors -these have been further 
enlarged within the past day .or two—on the first floor, 
with high ceilings, the best of light and the cheeriest 
surroundings.

the ROBERT SIMPSON C0. LTD
A. S.W- Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.

1 and 8 Queen-et. West.179-178-174-176-178 Yonge-street.

fmnr
Vr Harvey’s office is at 151 Yonv»- 

street and his company can provide 
first-class accommodation for stran
gers with reliable people. Guides and 
all information will be furnished free 
of charge.

ed with the poisonous teaching of the 
Manchester school, that regarded our 
colonial empire with philosophic In
difference, if not with positive 
slon, ■ and It would be exceedingly re
grettable If the Liberals 
now that they have been restored to 
power, after 17 years In Opposition, 
should signalize their return by an act 

. _ ... .. that could only be construed as an
An English View of Iu Importance to tne indication that they are less alive than 

Dominion. their Conservative predecessors to the
London Times, Aug. 18. general welfare, the permanent safety

Sir,-The intimation of your Ottawa ^the Prokresslv^ prosperity oftiie.

correspondent, that the decision of tne will entertain the hope that their 
new Liberal Government of the Dom- final decision In this Important matter 
. . ,. _.t llnilkeiv to be adverse to win be one on which their bestlnion Is not unlikely *° ® , friends and well-wishers can honestly
the scheme for the establishment o a an(j cheerfully congratulate them. Sin- 
fast Atlantic service, will be received cerely yours, J, F. Hogan,
with widespread and genuine regret. Royal Colonial Institute, Aug, 17. 
This great and potential Imperial pro
ject having triumphed over all pre
liminary difficulties and secured the
recognition and the promise of a sub- Montreal, Aug. 31.—Business was about 
stantlal subsidy from the Imperial average, or o little below perhaps, In cat- 
Government It would be calamitous tie this morning, although arrivals fit theGovernment, 11 woum o Mlnlsters ln eastern abattoir market were plentiful
in the extreme if Liberal Mimsiers in ell0ugh What business was done was done 
Canada were at the ®le^enth h at satisfactory prices, some choice calves
reverse the wise and far-eeemg P°“°;y going as high as $10, while export cattle
of their predecessors. The fast At- fetched from 3%c to 3%c. per lb., live 
lantic service is the third and final weight. The arrivals ana prices were as
section of what I have ventured to de- follows: 800 cattle at 2c to 3%c; export
fiJraoVl ft maeazine article as the cuttle, 3%c to 3%c; 700 sheep and lambssignale in a magazine arucie as ran ^ ™ *3.50 for sheep (botchers’) and
"New imperial Highway, by wmen $150 tg <3 50 (or lambs. 20o calves at $2 
mails, passengers, etc., could be trans hogs at *3 to $7.
ported to and from the Australian 
colonies in the shortest space of time 
and without touching an inch of for
eign soil en route. Two lines of the 
chain are completed—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Halifax to Van
couver, and Mr. Huddart’s line of 
steamers from Vancouver to Sydney.
The Atlantic link alone remains to be 
forged. The weighty and convincing 
arguments for the speedy construc
tion of this great line of Inter-Imperial 
communication have already been so 
ably stated in your columns that It Is 
needless for me to recapitulate them.
But even putting it on the lowest 
parochial level, and apart altogether 
from Imperial considerations, Canada
has everything to gain by constituting cummer resortc
itself the recognized half-way house .R,ESORTS’
between England and Australia, and, ^ ^BATES FOR AUGUST AT
therefore, from the merely local and ^ strawberry Island, Lake Simone. Ben- 
selfish point of view the change or , & Lindsay, Orillia, Oat. 
policy that Is now attributed to Mr. “x
Laurier and his colleagues can only 
be regarded as shortsighted and false
ly economical. Liberals .In England 
have notoriously lost ground and pres
tige from the fact that some of the|r 
leaders and spokesmen are still talnt-

aver-

lrr Canada,

FAST ATLANTIC SERVICE.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Buy From the Maker
It will pay you to buy your Trunks 

direct from the manufacturer, only one 
profit, and that a small one. Every 
Trunk guaranteed to be made only of 
the best materials, with the best of 
workmanship and at prices that knock 
the heart out of all competition.
BAS^ C*3 OO.

Corner Yonge and Agnes St» 246

Lilnden House
Stands on a bêâutlfu! elevation—Cecebe 
Lake, Muskoka, For a resort It cannot be 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating and bath
ing. Daily steamer calls and dally mall. 
Terms—five dollars per week. Apply to 

EUWABI» BAKKY. Proprietor,
Ceeebe P.O., Oat.26

CURE
MtUBALOIA V

tomesMs
RHEUMATIC] ill

< LIVER fc KIDNEY), «undlnwd
A I——----- them, with

/<2 the result of » cere. »pd

on, “.-Ori Mac . Pu^. reo-
don me rase r*oa it. * 

Paie», eoe. » Box 
•old ev su. osuesisvs

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
135 to 139 8t. Jamee-etreet, Montreal 246

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best tens wo hotel in the Dominion

Cecebe House, Muskoka, Ont.
Situated on Lake Cecebe,the Klllarney of 

Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; tour
ists who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will fl$d this a nice, quiet spot ; good fish
ing, treating, bathing, etc.

Daily mall. P. O. in building, 
tlculars apply to

For par-
WM. A. COWAN, 

Cecebe P. 0„ Ont.
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jx**" Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto,1 190 Yonge StToronto.i Canada’s Greatest Store.^VVXAAAAAAAA^'AAAAA/\^AA^'AA.' 190 Yonge Street. 1Toronto.Canada’s Greatest Store.TUESDAY 190 Yonge St 100 Yosos Sts mi, Sept. l«t, 1896.• eel 1Our Specialties to-day «•1

Ribbons 
Silk Velvets 
Velveteens 
Fancy Silks i."
Plain Colored Silks 
Ladles’ Knitted Golfers, In

CREAT VARIETY.

JSTORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 6 O'CLOCK P. M [)
V >, 1j /*? iFORflAL OPENING

Mantles and Millinery.
i

- m\\wnf-v
V*1 ii '■ . m

1
s'

W'\' ifl 11—1iJii , if; fe

h 0# W«l J-

Ï A AIi6 tJohn Macdonald & Co■i
A - r/: «I r _« —rr

eV,Wellington and Front Street# Beat, 

Toronto. ___________

i v E1 90T
s

V v»:|Vi /3-x I

MEAT MARKETS STEADY. •° V. 0-
X A?
» ;

*u V

\«3^5 fsfJLBB* ISOMEAB*» IS WB*A*ÀSD 

COBS AWLt)AT TO BVBOTB.

fm i Lat!CrJ v'- A>H ;|v /j il Irr-rsd Novelties in Fall Wraps.
15,500 square feet of selling space devoted to Fall Wrap,.] 

and Jackets. Not a worthy style missing. Among the novel- l 

ties these will be in quick demand :

V* wi‘1Meat at CeeMtoe raeMe, Pedal Novelties in Millinery. I!
f h :

w. J-iS'
12,500 square feet of selling space devoted to new Hats;- 

Bonnets and Parisiaii novelties. These styles discount any
thing Toronto has. ever seen :
Mourning Bonnets and Black Pattern BoA^ete, Paris and London designs,

■ each, from ......................................................................................................... ............................
pariB and London and New-York Pattern Hats and Bonnsts. aûd copies 

from our own workrooms, each, from ......'............ .*5 to

1.1
New Fall Goods have been opening out for weeks, but the complete show- 

is reserved for to-morrow, when Mantles, Millinery and Dress Goods hold
once a revelation and a triumph. In

■ewe. —

Monday Evening, Aug. 81. 
Cash wheel at Chicago 56%c.
Dec. wheat on curb 69%c bid.
Puts on Dec. wheat 69%c, calls 60t*c. 
Puts on May com 284c, calls 284c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.38 for

Pet.

for Tuesday: Wheat 280, corn 830. oats

t mg is. , . .
their formal reception. It will be at 
quantity, in variety, in elegance, in excellence, each display will outrival any
thing ever attempted in Canada, including the most audacious styles and most 
striking novelties. In recent yeys we’ve gathered great stocks and controlled 

y choice things, but our success now overarches everything in the past and 
crowns this September With larger interest than any month since we’ve been

' The 
Cpen. 

day i 
Banda

Ladles’ Black Silk Plush Circular 
Cape, elegantly embroidered, with 
Jet, flue ostrich tip collar.....:^.

Ladles' Black Silk Plush Circular 
Cape, full sweep, latest design of 
braid, cloth and sequin, collar and
fronts of brown ostrich tips............

Chic Shoulder Cape, for ladles, Jetted, 
silk plush, heavily edged with mar
tin fur .............................................-...............

Ladles’ SUB Plush Jetted Shoulder 
Cape, with combination of Astra-
chan, Ulgh storm collar........................ 20.08

Ladles’ Novelty Short Shoulder Cape^/v/V- 
combination of Jetted, silk plush „ 1
and chinchilla fur ..................................  38.08 ]

Ladles' Black Silk Plush Circular 
Cape, full sweep, handsomely em
broidered In jet and silk braid, 
trimmed with black Thibet fur.lined
throughout with black satin............40.04 |

Ladles' Black Silk Plush Circular 
Cape, newest design In Jet, embroid
ered pointed shoulder collar, martin jfc 
edging, with solid martin collar.... 5OC08

Ladles’ Silk Plush Jetted and Astra- 
chan Circular Cape, latest novelty, 
full sweep, high storm collar, lined 
throughout with black satin...............

Ladles’ Handsome Silk Plush Double 
Itlpplc Cape, heavily Jetfcd, slashed 
edged, bordered with Thibet fur,one 

.......... .... ......................................88.00 of the novelties of the season

t. EATON Ci,™ ,
19Û YONGE ST., TOROWYûi

I

4-50 
25.00

Pattern Setts, Hat, Cape and Muff, in fur and velvet, produced by Mile. - __ »» 
Juleu, ParU, each......................................................... •••>•..........^200 to

Ladies' Jackets, In flue black beaver 
cloth, double-breasted, four large 
pearl buttons, collar, revers and 
front edged Persian lamb, lined 
throughout with silk ............................

j’ 82.or
Sti.
listen
tarlo'
Bound

28.00
Ladles' Jackets, In flue beaver cloth, 

fawn, double-
470 I2T.8T

£VSHKKffMarket Be to 10c lower. Heavy shipper» 
92.55 to S3.20.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 23,000. 
Including 8000 Texans and 7000 Westerns. 
Market slow and shade lower.

The world’s shipments of wheat during 
ll^e past week were 7,000,000 bushels.

Danube shipments of wneat to Europe 
for the week 238,000 qrs.

Exports at New York to-da 
6843 barrels and 10,U6 sacks ;
951 bushels- 

Wheat on

colors black and 
breasted, large pearl buttons, new 
sleeve, with cuff, lined throughout 
with silk .................. .. ..................................

(few Satin and Velvet Ribbons, 31 inches wide, rich quality, in black and
colon, per yard................................. .............................. .. • -

Novelty Ribbons from Paris and New York, per yard...... .............

man•50 A1
porat
Hard
torne

22.8*18.60

j 5.00
2.50

5.00
25.OO

2.50

60c to in business.
Think of Pattern Hats valued at hundreds of dollars each, Novelty Wraps 

that are simply gorgeous, and Dress Patterns beyond the power of adequate 
description 1 It isn’t merely a formal opening of new goods, although you 
expect us to set the pace for Fall. It is, in reality, the grandest display of 
Novelties ever seen at wholesale or retail in Canada, and in that we can’t be. 
too emphatic. The choicest things are bound to be where the power of col
lection is greatest, and What we’ll have ready to-morrow will discount the best 
expectations of those who know us best.

First glimpse of styfes that’ll be :: 
idea of what to wear for| fall—Wednesday and following days. Everybody is 
welcome to see all there is to see without the slightest suggestion of buying. 
The reception is for yoiiiS much as for anyone. Come i

from Ladles' Jackets, in black mohair curl, 
double-breasted, velvet collar, fancy 
pearl buttons, lined Dresden silk, 
seams strspped with plain cloth.. 18.80 

Ladles' Jackets.ln black beaver cloth, 
tight fitting, handsomely braided,
lined throughout.with silk ..................80.00

Ladies’ Jackets. In black mohair curl, 
double-breasted, pearl buttons, lined 
throughout with black and white

atOstrich Collarettes 
each.......... ..

Oatrich^Boaa .....

r
Presl. 
tors < 
ciatlo 
conve 
Dlrec 
étant 
Cater

; :

r Flour Oatrich Feather Capes 
each........................

Fancy Feathers, all the new Pari» style», in quill», coquet, ospreys, black 
and colored, Paradise, 300 different style», the beat collection in

.... ,15c to

ay: t 
wheat, 70.-

pasaage to Europe 18,320,000 
bushels, an Increase of 1,040,000 bushels 
for the week. A year ago the total 
27,040,000 bushels

Corn on passage to Europe 18,280,000 
! bushels, an Increase of 1,600,000 bushels 

for the week. A year ago the total aflo«t 
If was 9,440,000 bushels.

■

was Canada, each, from.......... 13. COsilk Th.Ladles' Jacket», In fawn beaver cloth, 
lined with Dresden silk, mink fur 
collar, finished with bead and tails, 
front edged with same ......

Ladles' Fine Tailor-made Jackets, 
In black cloth, edged with braid, 

bias front, fancy pearl but
tons. lined throughout with «Ilk.

Ladles' Black Silk Plush Circular 
Case, with Watteau back, hand
somely embroidered In braid, fine 
ostrich tips op collar and allk ruab-

. > Felt. Floç Hat», all color»........ • Milii nil •• • ***• • • • •39 With 
A. 8. 
Long 
sent

mat
New York Felt Sailor Hats and Fedoras, trimmed

each..:....................... ...................................................................

Felt Toques and Turbaua, twenty different styles, with wired edges, all^ 
the leading shades, each at............................V......... ..

Black Single Oatrich Mounts......... .........................................
Special at.......................... .1.............................................. .

Fancy Velvets, new designs, a good assortment, per ynrd
..................................................................................... •

,4 •79 ...........28.00
acl

and the first correct A-i seen•79 ford,
Mayo:
R. H
lam,
Allen,
Spent

Crushed 
Rock Salt

. 20.00v<. !.. e10.(K•25
1.75 Tla much better lor Ice Cream > 

freezing than the common salt la !
We have it in any quantity. j

Telephone 2487. l
TORONTO SALT WORKS. j

eeee«>i*iie®eeee®<iieee®®®®®®:

c05.01Glace Velvets, the latest Paria rage, per yard..... 1.75 IdsA cal-
W.

T. EATON C<L. Bcorej
Georg
Brlgi
AndrJ
Booth
*■*.. 3

4* *

T. EATONA*
TORONTO.190 YONGE ST™ TORONTO. .! IOO YONGE STREET.VISIBLE SUPPLY OP GRAIN.

T The visible «apply of grain In the United 
i.5 States and Canada, with comparisons, is
■ h aa"- foUows: “ , _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Wheat, bn .45,87^000 SIMOOM BO^So.OOO M ARKET8_ I to 5t 4t4d- red winter, no stock; No.' 1 Cal" MONEY MARKETS. Toronto' Ranw’ay.8^ IW^aE. 2400, Tobacco 10,800.
C0°aS: hbua:'.:UtâtZ I:» THE FARMERS MARKETS. ^•b^yi 6H^per°cénL1 for^cSr’loans.* « fe •* ^ 375 '*

MSU8 « M ,«• œtt-vh^rs« E t, «•' Ve - ' --^=
Wheat Increased 385,000 bushels the past ' «u* z»nd three loads of oats at 10c for new do .colored, 40s 6d. - discount rate Is unchanged at 2, and the tensive covering took place. The inflii-

%eek, as against an Increase of 350,000 and at 22 • lor old. One lond_of peas at London, Aug. 31.—Opening—Wheat oft ; open market rates 1% to 1% P^r cent. 1 *| — . . SCORE’S Eetab. 1848. encea were the arrival of gold from Eu-

““ •' assfe*aww rfsr cSÛTÆttfc’mÆr- : emiEst thiioring store |=gS£BKt52.
5s 214d for Nov. and Ss 2%d for Dee. Maire Counter Bet. Banks. ----------------- —----------- „ . , iaa« and over InTobacco,Sugar,Manhattan,Leaia-
stcadv at 2s 9d for Sept, and Oct. and 2s Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. -7 Klnr-»L W., Sept. I, 18»A er preferred aud Burlington. The luterna-
yùd for Nov. aud Dec. Flour 16s 6d. 1ZX.1 N. Y. Funds. .1 % to Hindis to par ___ tional stocks, especially Louisville & Naah-Parls—Wheat 18f 50c for Sept. ; flour 40f stg. 60 days.. 9 to 9%18 7-16 to ^ OUR PURCHASES ville, were disposed to lag In the upward
90c for Sept. , : . . - 1V . do. demand..] 9% to 9%|8 13-16 to 8% c-Tcm movement. In the last hour there were

Liverpool—Close—Wheat steady at 5s WI RATES IN NEW YORK. COMPLETED. ••• realizing sales influenced by a sharp ad-
for Sept., 5s 2d for Oct.. 5s 2%d for Nov. posted Actual vnnee In call money rates, and prices re-
and 5s 3d for Dec. 3to*w.cmlet at 2s9d . 4 «g *14,82 to 4 82W and the finest rasge of British acted from the best points. Foreign ex-
fof Oct. and >ov. and 2s 9*d for Dec. Sterling, ^days. .. , ^ 4.82 to 4.8.% materiûlg ever imported will change is strong at J4.84 to K84J4 This

. _ _ would tend to check gold Imports. Thesoon b#on our she . amount of gold engaged has been $18,335,-
Tw.,d g_„ 3,22 r.n 000; $3,300,000 lias already arrived, ofSîS, «.Ï!ïî.îî2ieHk which $3.000,000 has gone Into the Treas-

*U. ury In exchange for legal tenders.

Score's CelebratedGulnea 
Trousers. $6.26, Worth 
$8 a Pair.

«r^nsi»
loyal 
mlnloi 
open la 
gave 
the iJ 
from

MINING.Estimated re- 
280 cars, 830

prices can improve much, 
celpts to-morrow : Wheat
COProv1slons™Enstor,' on 15,000 hogs more 

than expected. Principal badness was 
changing Sent, product to Oct. and Jan. 
Pork was changed at $1.25 to $1.30 dif
ference to Jan., and 7%c to 10c to Oct. 
John Cudahy bought Jan., Oct. and Sept, 
poik. New York sold Sept, lard and 
bought Jan. Market closes easy on Sept, 
product and steady on Jan.__________________

..Jit

BRITISH COLUMBIA-J260,000
560,000

He
&iïs sss wàVï'orlo:iï«ùiïorzï Gold that

email
ch
eustal 
to ho 
next j 
rlvnlrj 
ter cj 
object 
exhib

to::. (Bines.BUSIN bSS CENTRE TO LEASU.
King-street premises, lately -.coupled by 

j D. King A Co., boots and shoes, for the 
past 18 years ; good ..«tab.iiued business ; 
shelving and fixtures on be had at « valu
ation, King Sc Co bliving guuc ont ot the 
retnU. Ipp’y :o FRANS CAYLEY, U» 
King-atreet eajt, Turonto.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Wheat, white, new, bush. .*0 M to $0 80 

" rd «Inter, old .... 0M 0 04
■■ goose ................................ b « o »

Barley, bushel ......................... 0 30 0 g

Peas,nbushel 0 44 0 40

ftSI6C1S BONDSS OEBEMilHlS
BOUGHT AND SOLD. «

MINING QUOTATIONS.
Iron Mask.............. .82 Poorman ...... .12
Josle.................................. 52 Sllverlne
Jumbo......................  1.00 Good Hope ... .6
War Eagle.............1.70 Hill Top ’................. 10
St. Elmo.........................14 Deer Park ... .12^4
Virginia...........................30 Caledonia .... .7
Monte Crlsto................20 Grand Prize .. .10

HILL TOP offers great inducements to 
both large and email Investors.

Full Information regarding above stocks 
on application.

Samples of all ores In Trail Mining Dis
trict.

- J JOHN STAf\ft & CO
1 Yel. 880.

want12
theHAY AND STRAW.26 Toronto-Street. Hav oer ton ...........................$11 00 to $14 00 Flour lfia Od:

•• ’ Saled, i ew per ton.. 10 0J 11 25
S‘««' Muper"tou :::: 7Si 'US

DAIRY PRODUCE.

prepal
vinclu
exhib

MINING.

GOLD MINES !TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
Aug. 24, Sept. 2, 

1886. 1895.
2,416 1,200

15,150
96.129 2.000

OSLER & HAMMONDCreamery Pounds 20c. 
Tub 16c to 17c.

Good to choice dairy, good demand at 
14-lSc for pounds, ll-14c for crocks, palls 
and tubs: eggs, strictly fresh ll-12e; on
ions, $1.50 bbt; applea.50c-$l bbl.; honey, 7- 

/8c lb. : chickens, 4U-60c per pair; ducks, 60- 
'90c pair; geese, 6-8c lb.; turkeys, 10-12C. 

Consignments, of above solicited. J. r.
__ YOUNG * 'CO., 74 Front-street east, To-

I rout»;. ____________________

t Aug. 31, 
1896.

every 
In thdÜ TOCM BROKERS mmd 

jj riBsnclal Agents.
k. a. smiH. MemUfiH luron tv block ii.xuh»eg 
Dealersin Government, Municipal. Railway, Oar 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocke on 
ixindon, Eng., Nêw York. Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee bought and sold on commission.

X. B 08LKK.
H. C, HAMMOND,j gall wheat, bu.. 1,700 

Spring wheat, bu 16,160 
Hurd wheat, bu. 92,023

the.90 13 to 
. O 08

Butter, choice, tub....'
bakers’ .................

• *• pound rolls^

rolls

ROSSLAND534 .i TW-v.iyf jiV-wmi «aine
work,
been
also 1
pcsltl
have.
D'.ml
vlslto
but t
Btatei
this :
positl

0 12 VACUUM PROCESS TRAIL CREEK0 16Total wheat. ..108,873 112,685
.- Barley, bu .........  22,232 22,320

Oats, bu ............... 64,714 66,049
LOCAL BREADSTUFF» MARKET. 

Flour—The market la quiet and prices 
•re steady, with straight roller» quoted 
•t $8 to

u»n—The market la steady, with cars 
floated at $8 west, and shorts at $9. _

Wheat—The market la quiet and prices 
•a a rule are steady. Old white wheat I» 
held at 65c- on the Northern and new sold 
St 62c. Red 60c to 61c for new, 63%c to 64c 
for old. No. 1 Manitoba hard 66c Mld-^‘kwîiâhard ^ and No' 1 Northern

Barley—There is nothing doing, end prices 
Bre purely nominal.
*«?at*“ïhe JP"*®.4 ta steady, with offer
ings moderate. Old white quoted at 18c 
end mixed at 17%c west.
■«iSStT1?® “a,rket Quiet and prices are 
Rnohanged. Sales of new at 42c west.

wUh pr,ceenoœ-

cd^Æo^6* U dul1 lnd Prioea quot- 

^Rye—New rye is quoted outside

3,734

4.813

creamery
. 0 18 
. 0 iMYi 
. 0 09

W. FULLERTON, 
114 Youge-streeL“SALT” i tfCheese . 

Eggs .. MINING QUOTATIONS:TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Aug. 28.

. 226 220
ou ... o0

170 16514 no iô4
124 122^ 124 122

.182 ...
230 ... 230 ...
lob 162 165 102

U7 Ü3 %
155 153 156 154

Aug. 31. 
225 220

}
TRA1LCREEK MINING STOCKSSCORE’S. .$1 70I War Eagle..........

Jumbo ... v-*
Iron Mask ....
Josle ....................
Virginia .............
Evening Star .
Monte Crlsto .
California ..........
Rt. Elmo ...........
May Flower ..
Poorman................
Silvericne ..........
Big Three ....
Monarch ......

Until further notice we will sell the 
above stocks at the prices quoted.

PECORA BRAND Montreal . 
vnumo .. 1 10

CHICAGO MARKETS. Toronto
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow- Merchants' 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board o. Commerce 
Trade to-day :

.10. 85 Corrected dally by wire from Rowland,
T8e':it'o10':d.8.P.0k^1Cm'Tobn,,ne,^tr, ..$0 »

War Eagle............ 1 75 May Flower .. 15
lion Mask............  85 old Ironsides . 15iJ

55 Sllverlne ............. 12* fi
1 10 Iron yueen ... 4#

14 Cariboo ...
32 Monarch ,.
30 Poorman ..

< Special quotations on CAR LOTS 
delivered to any Railway Station 
in Ontario or Manitoba.

Common, Fine Dairy aud Table

Mortar Colors 55
High Class Cash Tailors, 

77 King-street W. 
Toronto.

80. 182imperial 
Glose, y#minion !Open. High. Low. 

Wheat—Sept. ... 00* -SO*
»-% coy.

20
Ion15 Josle.......................

14 Jumbo....................
15 St. Elmo...............
13 Virginia............
12* Evening Star.... -

S-jpSÉrM-sSïsKp
'5fntoTgel3Str& “tornKM^Bof

HÜ4 Sitti-daid ...............
5®% Hamilton .................
64*.‘k British America .
2W4 west. Assurance

Conted. Life....................................................
2oVa Consumers’ Gas ... 205 202 ... 201
15vs Loin. Teiegrapu ... 128 ... 123
16)6 C N W L Co., pref. 50 ... 50 ...
19 C. P. R. Stock .... 5t$y2 56 58% 57%
5 52 Toronto Electric ... 132 ... 132 ...
5 651 General Electric .. 75 ... 75
6 «2 : com Cable Co.............135% 135 138% 137%
3 30 postal Telegraph .. 75/4 75% 77% 76%
3 40 Bell Telephone .... 150 153 li>6 15.3
3 7? Montreal St. iCy.... 216% 215 216% 215%
310 Toronto Railway .. 73 72% tl% 71%

Brit Cun L & 1.... 102 ...
B & L Assn ............. 75 ... 75
Can L & N 1............. 108 105 108
Canada Perm .
do. do. 20 p. c... 122 ... 122 ...

Can S & Loan .... ... 108 ... 108
Cent Can Loan .... 120 117% 120 117%
Dominion S & I.... 81 70 81 70
Farmers’ L «Sc S... 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 65

Freehold L & S... 105 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90

Huron & Erie ..................
do. do. 20 p.c... ...
Imperial L & 1 .. 106 
L. & C. L & A., xd. 98
Loudou Loan ......................
London & Ontario.. 102 
Manitoba Loan .... 100 
Ontario L & D ......
People’s Loan.......... 35
Real Est.. L & D.. Go ... ... ...
Toronto S & L... .k 114% 114 114% 114
Union L & S ......: 100 ...
West. Can L & S.. 140 ...

do. do. 25 p.c... 135 
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Hamilton, 1 at 149:

Va,Ue 10 “■ at t»

WlSStSÎ be'
*• Highly nutritious, and Its use ulll be <2- w . 137«y 25. 25. 25. 25, 25 at 138:

found very satisfactory in the rearing of t , 23, 10, 25 at 77; Toronto Railway, 
strong, healthy children. _ «t 71% 25 at 71%.

Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether J 35 at <i/b, v%

SSSS”trofc,,lot “! Comfort and Economy

V pro]
the

Are Mte Beat Col«.r«.
Thesa arc metallic aud not i nrtli col- 

drs, will not run Or fade.
IN ALL SHADES

Are used by all leading Architects.

lfili“ —Dec. .. 
“ —May .. 

Gorn-Sept ..

“ —May .. 
Oats—Sept. .. 

“ —Oct. .. 
“ —May ... 

Fork-^ept ..

“ —Jan. .. 
Lard—Sept .. 

“ —Oct. ..
41 —Jan. .. 

Ribs—Jam ...

“ -nJan.

Salt. 4MI04%■4» 119

1% m the p 
elstai 
Inaug 
Bxhlt

T! & •Ml Write for prices.8 VJ5% NEW YORK STOCKS.' 2Ô was as follows: 
Low. Clomc 
106% 108% 

60% 58 5iK*
4% 5%

The range In prices to-dav 1

Am. Sugar Trust .. 106% 108%
American Tobacco.. 58
American Spirits .. 4% 5%
Cotton Oil .................. 8 8
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 11% 11% 11% H%
Chi., Bur. & Q.......... 60% 62%
Chicago Gas ............. 53%
Canada Southern ... 44%
C. C. C. & I....
Delà., Lac. & W... 150 151% 150
Erie ................................. 12% 12% 12%
Lake Shore ............... 141% 142 141%
Louis. & Nashville. 40% 41 
Kansas Texas, pref. 21% 22%
Manhattan.................. 80 82%
Missouri Pacific ... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Leather, pref...............  45% 47 45% 46%
Balt. & Ohio ...... 14 14 13% 13%
N. Y. Central .......... 92 92 92 92
North. Pacific, pref. 17% 18% 17% 18%
Northwestern .... 95 93 95 95%
General Electric ... 24% 25 24 24%
Rock Island .............. 55% 56% 55% 56%
N. Y. Gas .................... 141% 142 141% 142
Pacific Mall .............. 17% 18% 17
Phlla. & Reading.. 9 9% 8
St. Paul ..................
Union Pacific ..
Western Union ..
Jersey Central ...
National Lead ...
Wabash, pref............... 13% 13%T. C. & f..................... 17% 17%
Southern Rail .......... 7% 7%

do. pref.
Wheeling ...................... 6% 6%

15% 16
16% 16

10
16%
10% the18%19 TheEby,Blain Co, ltd Johnssi. r> 57

• 5 «■:> 
. 0 85 A. W. ROSS & CO.,5 (>5 ed8STHE YOKES HARDWARE CO., 6 80\ j BRITISH COLUMBIA

Gold Mining Stocks.
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 246
3)8 888 80 4 King-street east, Toronto. Influe

alms
61%3 373 37JL, r 13. 54% 53

44% 44
53-sI 3 723 72 

3 12 f 24 
'450%

8 07 Grand Prize.24at 32c to

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Sebicribed Capital...........H33.100
Paid-Up Capitol.................. 195,41a

86 Klng-st. east, Toronto.

24 24PROVISIONS AND POULTRY, 
dressed, selected .. $5 00 to $5 25

. 4 2o 4 <0

. 0 09 0 09%

. 0 06% 0 07

.11 50 12 00
.12 00 12 25
.10 00 11 00
. 0 09 0 10
, 0 06% 0 07
. 0 05 0 05%
. 0 30 0 50
. 0 50 0 65
. 0 09 0 11
. 0 07 0 08

FRESH MEATS.

3 20 3 203 22 the102
v. 3 42 3 42 3 45 they 

eelve 
port < 
ronto

ÏM4Hogs,

Bouallyr invea.lgatlng the district, wc rr. 
now prepared to negotiate Rowland u » : 
Ing stocks and propert.es. Intending in- 
vpatorsjshould address _ _testo GE0 A STIMSON t CO.. a, 

9 Toronto-street, Toroute, i 
----------------- —-------------------—

FERGUSSON took 
Brolter»

heax*y • •
Backs, per lb..
Rolls, per lb. .
Mess p<>rk ....

“ short cut .... 
“ shoulder mess

Hams, smoked ...............
Lurd, per lb .................
Bacon, per lb....................
Chickens, per pair ... 
Ducks per pair
Turkeys, per lb ..........
Geese, per lb....................

$300,000 TO LOAN
Heal Estais Security, in sinus toeuit. Kent* col- 
Idoieti. Vahuuioue and Arbltralloue attended to

137 138\ ? '4oy. « u 
21 2214

81‘4 & BLAIKIE80 Financial 
A gents

23 Toronto-st., Toronto.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

WM. A. LEE & SON,
a MI tii.lt, Insurance arid FinaneUI Bra Kirn 

General Agents
i Western Fire and Marine Assurance 0»^
; Manchester fire Aeiuranse Co.

N atlonal fire AMurence Co. X
I Canada Accident end Plate Glass Co. » 

$0 04V,, Lloyd's Plate Clues Insurance Co.
0 0714 London Guarantee e Accident Co, Employ 
0 ot! mu’ Liability, Accident A Common Carrier.

PolMues'issuod.

HoI have a few thousand more shares of 
this stock lor sale at 10c per share, which 
I can specially recommend as an Invest
ment that will eventually lead to big re- ____
turns. Besides this I can recommend the -Q rta$aT. A TVTTX Tl O, I

receTeVtoJnfolw<?ug12despngtothreettoTay S'hS"!'................................. $7 50 per share FoUowIng quotation, fj» »ha«nHn * |

1R from Chicago; The wheat market was Crown Point.................................39c per share | Ing st^k dhided Into blocks of
rather tame to-day. While trading was ; Sllverlne...........................................12c per share dred «hares, to suit purenusers.

£ $ $ M?ewm<ek ^
IL melfort BOULTON. Ifôï%k v::::::::: |:g«^
'li cnbîes eome'stcady aM "uncnang'cd "wull Broker, Member Toronto Stock Exchange. J A“m™ï.ï.................. 5,000 -hares at

2o4 Paris a shade higher. Our visible supply 30 Jordan-Street. Toronto, High Ore .................... oft" share, at 0»'J
0 . ffi* Increased 280,000 bushels.__________________________________________________ _ 1 M neral HI» ............... .. at IS 1

Corn and oats—Business at no time was j § „.* * *........... 5 000 shares at

sLrSwr®*'“ TO THE COLD MINES
Provisions—Quiet. Cash demand Is Im

proving. We believe the turn to better 
prices is at hand.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch over their 
private wire to-day from their branch of- 

upA ptuq fice at Chicago: The opening was rather
nc.A\n i ncr, i quiet at Saturday’s closing, with outside

and VESTIBULES, orders apparently scarce. Cables were 
DATunnAM riTTiMPO barely steady, world's shipments amount-
BATH ROOM FITTINGS- ed to 7,ooo.ooo bushels, which induced some

local selling, aud on the small decline 
! which followed there were many small 
I lots long Sept, wheat sold, although ele- 
’ vntor people and carriers were buyers and 

^ ... _fle Meosae ■ *■■■■«# M AAI. ! deliveries not expected to be large. Only
Cable and Postal were In demand to-day m Klngr-st- W, Phone 505 HI p C I EaUflO J?. QfiM cash business reported was 50,u0u bushels-

and closed at advancing prices. ---------—-------------------------------- :---------- --------------------- |)IUL LCVTIO Ot OUli i No. 3 bard taken here. Northwest re-
| There was some realizing In Toronto St. MONTREAL STOCKS. celpts 824 cars, and receipts at primary
'.Railway shares, and the stock is lower In ai —c p R 58% and 58: fl-aees•»»<!». points were 1.200,000 bnshels. We continueconsuuuence. ; , , , ... JS°?£reS 'aud'sK-' to. p«f.^5 .sd 0 Corner King and Vlotor.a-.tre.t., fttoudly to loug aide but for present, with

Consols easier, dosing to-day at 112 9-16 DuLUh, 5aud Prei.. ÿ, a - heavy movement in Northwest, we may see
for money and at 112% for account. Cable, t88% ana mo, rosrn. ae.eg . Toronto. somewhat lower prices. , , j „
C^iSdton“padflckcloied utn5»%JL Pauieat andei85%°"TeIcphon  ̂ TIPS FROM WALL-STREET. and°hea?y.d ThJto^vis more llqujdntlou by

% S 6t V" ' at Ï57 The market dosed steady. ^ '^ “̂t SÏÏJXrÏÏ
JST.SJ n&n t tr 1 for “s? acTve8 ZÏ to-ly^were: ! ^

The clearings of the banks at Toronto for merce, ^4% ana 122, vntario, 00 mu, xo 41 ^ share8. w.U. 7400. R.L 3000, eml. Cash demand for cwn fitlrly good
the month of August were $25,128,213, as ronto, 220 Difl. 0, . -0. a.ii. i K/rrthSOOO St Paul 26 400. Lacka- and charters made for 290,000 bushels.BRITISH MARKET* Sfig. MWA inM MlSgW^: I Sff l^lfug^oW^ïoSftflS

Liverpool, Aug. 31.*“ppriijg wheat, w 3u^*ait year. . • . . u ■ j •' r

1UO
BPPla 
ltlndh 
been 
In wl
deemi 
ed to

::: iôs 

iûo .“ 
150 iô«

CHICAGO GOSSIP.iôô
150

95 ioiiôi 103 97% 100 e cBeef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 02%
“ hindquarters ................... 05

Mutton, per lb.................... 05
l A ■eein$ 

occup 
his di

100 5123123 7W *35I 0 07%00Lamb ........
Spring lamb .. 
Veal, per lb..Maiden 

Born
033 50 Offloe lO Adelalde-st. b 

Phones A 2075. Ui
50 loo. 1190 0503 90 here 1 

cation 
educa

i 100 13w Hofbrâu. 140
THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT CO.
135eases 2020 21 Ing

They 
year 1 
Cange 
St wh 
held, 
tlon h

ember’s L.
AK,4ppSire on her 

should bind. 
Tslll cure diseases 

of the mind

SUBRCBIBKD CAPITAL. .... $5.000. OOO 
Paid-Up Capital.. 

head OFFICE 51 Yonge-street 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards. TILES925.000

I The Cheapest Route is the Kootenai 
Is via the for sale . . .

JIMMSLANB, B.C.. itshut Gold Mining Stocks,
•‘Josle” " Monte Crl.to," “.Ironside./* 

Co.. 4 King-street Bast, Toronto.

theFOR
FRUITS AMD VEGETABLES. 

Receipts were moderate to-day and prices i 
Arm. Peaches, ordinary, 35c to 60c, and 
CraiAords, 65c to 75c. Pears. 25c to Stic: 
do. Harrietts, 35c to 45c. Grapes, Cham
pion, lc to l%c per lb.; do., Rogers, 2c 'o;

Plums, basket, 25c to 50c. Crab- 
apples, basket, 10c to 15c. Apples, 75c to 
$1.26 per barrel. Lawton berries, 4c to 5c.

potatoes, bag. 30c to 40c. Sweet pota
toes. *2 to $2.25 per barrel. Tomatoes, 
bush, 15c to 25c. Cabbage, dozen, 25c to 
40c. Onions, 60c to 75c per bag. Cauli
flower. dozen. 60c to $1.20. Celery, dozen. 
25c to 35c. Cucumbers. 10c to 1214c.

tor tl 
for h 
ducln 
Who 
to vli

' GRATES,The sapphire, the ^ 

birth and lucky stone ^ 

for September - 

you believe In the vir- ^
tue of a birth atone 
wear yours. We have 
them for 

months

Because It Is (he
SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST

REINHARDT & CO.'Y are assured to those who have their 
l,oiler heating pipes and r-dlatora reauy 
for ihe winter campaign.

Get Oer Expert to Overhaul Years at Once.

ed

H. G McMICKEN,

ROSSLAND MINES
Jumbo'”7.7,7; «0 Ev’n:nggStar.... g |
Crown’point '37% Pato Alto: ■
Cro"nJ “cochRAN, 23 Colborne-etreeti

Lager Brewers, Toronto. General Agent.
2 Klng-et. E., Toronto

} The
Don’t Fail to Seo Our Exhibit at Exhibition. for

«f THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.I FINANCIAL.. of No 
ethnr 
Domli 
cent 

The

<6 fBAILCtoEK MINING STOCKS• v ery 
tin Rings, 

and Brooches, ^
SAWYER. MUHPH6Y fit CO-

p&SSHtC: gg
tdal quotations on any stock cheerfully 
^ven upon request. Correspondence soil©-

'* Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on

’“special'0 mining expert's report given on 
an/ mine In this section.

1 and
4J ttongli 

It alTc 
welcot 
him a

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .Mice of the 
Bit Clock. RI5AR irv miistü

NW/ ^P£'h7cVn2ndICJfi,,ïéadîge|
J'WT Y^'1C,to‘ck,y0oUr CÎ.M

gialn and provisions for c.ab or on

-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS.KENTS’ * rro

A. E. AMES & CO. vince
Bankers and Brokers.

10 KIN2 STREET WEST. TORONTO.
!f Yonge St. Jp
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